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This thesis presents the development of the Winnipeg

suburb of Tuxedo during the years of L903-I929. Tuxedo began

as one real estate developrnent among many that occurred durirtg

the boom h'innipeg experienceci Þrior to i¡Jorld i4ar I. Tuxedo,

however, differed frorn other suburban subdivisions in several_

r¿cnan*c Tn *t.o Fìrcf nì¡no iL UnS intended bv.it,S deve'lôners¿¿¡ vr¡ç ¿ rr uu IJ-Þuç, ru ffiÐ rlruçrluEu uJ ruu u9vgrvpçr u

to becorne lhe prime residential area of l,rännipeq. Ê-s such if was

to be tofally residenlial, eleeantly laid-oul and tightl¡r-

controll-ed. A second difference is that Tuxedo became self-

contrcIling when it was incorpoÊted as a tou¡n in I9I3. The

incorporation of Trrxedo gave it a life and sLory of its own,

as the town painfull¡r developeC lhroush ]¡ears of slou erowLh

cìurinq irlorrd Ì,ar r and the l920rs. This fhesis then is priræ.riry

concerneC uilh the circurnsLances and. ideals behind Tuxedors

founcJinq an:l lhe polilical and econoric iealinss of lhe to¡nts

íir"sl veers. The one ccnstanl throuqhout this period v,'¿s Lhe

harui oí lhe reai esta.le Cevel-ocers, who conceivecì the icìea, manaqei

to incor1corate the tor^m and Lhen tried to achj-eve lheir develop-

menlal- goals throuqh sitling on the council.

ABSTRACT

This, then, is the earl¡r }ocal- hislory of Tuxeio,

exoosinq Lhe townts inCividuality, while askine if it has a

coninonness with olher elite residential districts in other

Canadian cities.
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PN,EFACE

This Lhesis is an e:c.mir¡ation, j-n the form of an urban bio-

graphy, of the creation and early years of the Winnipeg suburb of

Tuxedo. Development began abouL L9O5, the town was incorpoËted in l9I3

ancÌ, by L929. the distinctj-ve character of Tuxedo rnes est¿blished. This

distincLive character was tlB,t Tuxedo uas an exclusive residential-

district, desi-ened for fhe rich and powerful of Winnipeg. ParticuJarly

príor to the creation of lhe I'ietropolitan Corporalion of vrlinnipea in

1963, the Toun of Tuxedo was knov¡n as an unusual residential- enclave

wilhin the jumble of cities, towns and municipalifies that rade up

Greater Winnipeg. Tuxedo r¡es described as

a striclly residential area of palatial homes and
spacious boulevards conforming to st¿nciartÌs officially
adopted ín L925. !\¡ithin iLs boundaries there are no
churches, no qrocery stores, no service staliops;
indeed, no commercial- developnenL of any kÍnd.'

This study centers around three broad Lhemes. The first is

the foundj-ng of the town. To understand r^rhy Tuxedo uas created, it

is necessar;, lo undersfanC the siluation of Winnipes in the earl:¡

twenLiefh cenLury. Vlilhout the rapid growth of Wi-nnipeq in fhe twenty

years before 'rJorld lrlar I, TuxecÌo uould never hravebeen createci. There

uoulci not have been a need for such a rich personsr suburb, nor uould

there have been the enfrepreneurs to pul togeLher such an idea.

The second theme is Lhe elecLoral and economic ]ife of the town

after it was founded. Tuxedo was conceived in an erå of econornic exoansion

and buoyant optirn-ism about the future. However, the incorporafion of Tuxedo

coincided al-most e:act1y with the endinq of Lhe pre-World r¡rlar I boom. This

awkvard circumstance meant Tuxedo continued until the late IÇ20s vrith an
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undevelopeC and uncertaiìl tax base, and Hith a largel¡' absentee bodr¡ of

propert¡z owners. Both of lhese factors presenLed problerns for the

developlnent of the tornn duri-nq this time.

The final thene is the disparit¡', drrring the tirne covered Ì-ry this

study, between Lhe n¡'th of whaL Tuxedo rn¡as intenCecì ùo be, and tìre re¿lil.','

of whal it actually r¡as. The founders of Tuxedo conceived of il as an

exnlrsi vê - lrnner cLass residentj.al- a.ree v;Llere lhe lea.der"s of Ì'iinniirc.g

would live. This uas the basis of how it r^r¡s n-rn and how it was ad.ver-

t,j-sed. However, for lTÞn-y yeers, I'uxedors populalion was rpde uo of

workinq class Lreople anc.l fa.riners. It v¡a.s only in the last years covered

by this study, 1926 and I929r that Tuxedo bega.n to acquire an upp€r clâss

popuJation, and the re¿l-it'¡ cane to resernble the mvth.

.a.s loc¿l- histor¡,', then, Lhis studl'wiII ìreip ir: exr;:.ining the

essenLial questions that can be askecj al¡out any particular con:rrn:.nit¡1',

and vef cail be ¿skecÌ ebouL all conurunities iu gerreral. Sir Joh¡i

Surrnerson, fhe P,riiish urban historian, viewed the quesfions as 3- r-ry-s1;eiXr,

the nrvsfer.r,' of i-ts (tiie tounrsJ origins anci its first nurkers
ancl denizens ... ''¡,h)' cild they do it like thet, rritìr rahat
an'bition anrl for wirat relerd.? On u'het Jrrecedelrf s arici v¡itl¡
what itl¡rúnation of mind - or i-f wiLh none, uhy none?z

l''.oreover, on a. þrger scaler Trrxedo l'tas nol just Tuxedo' 
"'jest'lnount

in Ìrontreal, Forest Hitl in Tornnto, S-ì¡snt.cxl Park in 
"'dnonton 

¿Lnd'rle-"t

Vancou.¡er in Vancouver are other e><amples in Car'¿da of the same process

that spawned Tuxedo, albeit at different tirnes' l''jìren a ci-t¡' becon:es large

enough to Lsve a sizable rich class, these exclusive upper class residerrlial

vi-llages are createcl, slightly removed from the lnain cit¡'. It is possible



tlrat study of Lhese and oLher exclusi-ve urban residential neigh-

bourhcods would reveal sinilar patlerns of development to llhat

Tuxedo showed, although each one would have its own individual

rhybhns as r^rell.

r¡Jhether or nol such a stuo.v nould be idiographic, tLnt

isrconcerned with unique events, or noroLhetic and concerned with
?

the forrmlation of generaì larusr- Lhere is nmch scope for furlher

study of how the econonic, polilical and social urban elite l-ived.

Outside of a few e)@mples of the role such neople pì-aved in
/,5

suburbaniza.tion* or archiLectural developmenfr' there seems to have

been liltfe r.¡ork done explicitly on how and where fhe rich and power-

ful Lived in various cities. It is unieniable that Lhese elites were

very influenlial in sLnpinq our emerging cilies. Whefher it ras

through their overt activities, such as booster activity in western
L

Canada.r" o" more sir¡c1y lhe day to day decisions arisinq fron their

positions as the nolitical and economic policy-makers, the v¿ell-to-do

played a nnjor part in formíng our cities. HopefuJ-ly this study

will confribuLe sonething to this as yet quite unexa.mi-ned area of

rr ¡hl n hi qt nn¡¡¿f s vv¿ _t .

There are various difficulLies in researchine and

writinq an unexplored area of history. Two problems in parlicular

arose duriqq the course of writi-ng this stuCy. The firsf difficulty

rnes wilh sources. Although fhe bare bones evidence of rvhat transoireC



exists in the form of assessnent rolls, counciì- nrinutes and voters

Iists, the flesh and spirit of the people involved can be more

difficult to trace. This nroved to be Lhe case in TuxeCo. None

of fhe orinary characters involved in this cÌrane is al-ive, nor,

apparent ly, are any descendants. CorpounCing this problem in

probine fhe motivations behind their acfions, these nen left no

collected corresponcience or diarj-es to e>æl¿in Lhemselves. lis

well, cerfain archival ralerials, such as sales brochures that

once were collected by the Town of Tirxedor Bot lost alone the way and

never n'ade il to the City of Winnipeg Archives. The resull is Lhat a

certa.in amount of speculalive correlalion hac to be done, and the

future rÊy prove these musings to be less than perfect.

The second difficulty is that of Cefinilion; where

to begin and end the sludy. The beginning uas not too difficult to

choose. Tuxedo beqan rvith one rgnrs interest in Lhe area. The

closinq dat,e of 1929 uas one which emerged during research as a

natural end point. Developments, prirnarily a nnjor shift in the

reke-up of the townrs population, nade L929 a denarcation line

befr,¡een lwo Tuxecjos, as it were, and thus a good poinL to end.

Nonelheless, to pick any date on a continuum is difficult and

aheys somewfeL arbitrary.

I'rithouf the kind assistance of ireny oeople, my

necessary research woul-d not have been done and t,his pa.per could not



have been written. I would l-ike to thank the staffs of the

ProvinciaÌ Archives of l,ianitoba, fhe Provincial Library of

Ì,ianitoba and the Government Documents section of the Elizabeth

Dafoe Librar;r, University of I'lanitoba, for their help with my

nany and often obscure requests for information. I would l-ike

particularl¡¡ lo tharrk ¡ir. Harry Youngson and ùir. Fern .l''hrion of the

City of Winnipeg lirchives, plus their two assislants, John Choi and

Jeff Tanach, for lheir invaluable help and for patiently endurìlg

my invasion of their office space for so n'anv months.

f should l-ike fo thank Professor J.E. Iìea for his know-

l-edge of Winnipeg history and his ,øgidance as Lo sources. ì.'y

greatest tiranks are to Professor A.B. Iicüil1op, my thesis advisor.

Hrs knowl-edge, advice and vrisdom Leve constantly aided me, and

inCeed sometimes rescued me frr¡m despa.ir. llv fi-re. I thanl.rs are to

my narents, for showing me the joy of knowledge and for supportine
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and reLyping of this ranuscript. Il is to thenn, Art and Ì';ergaret

P¡sk - t.haf. T rìe¡ìicate this thesis.



Chapter I

Fred Heubach and larly 20th CenL':r¡¡ Winnipeg

ln 19C0 Lire idea thet I'linnipeg could supporL a totaliy resi-dert-

tiaL suburb, desiøned for habitation onlv by the very weaithy ancì

located at leasl five rniles west of the ciLy, uoulC have been absur'ci.

Winnipeg wes not a city in the position to entertain these sorts of

i-deas. llowever, a decacie 1aùer, b¡r IÇ10, such a seqreg,atec, elite resi--

dential neighbourhood was beine talked a'¡ouf , and planned. It was to

becorre, in I9I3, the Town of Tuxedo, a narûe nhich toda¡l to ¡nost

llinniceegers is synonlrmous v"iLi: riches and fänc-' house.".

'oJhat, happened between I9C0 ancl 1910 fh:t enahled such a special-

ized deveiopmen'¡ to coine eborrt was Lhat i{innipec qreaLll/ cilairlcC. Jf sre-''i

in populetj-on. The cerrsus of 1901 showed that it hacl a populat,ion cf

t+2r3t+O. 8..¡ 1906, ii ha.d ¡rore than doubicd ¡6 9CrI5l, uÌ:iIe bv I9iI, it had

re¿cl-,ed L36rO35. In Len yea:"s, L;re popubiicn had trrore tÌ-ìati tripled. The

cit'v r,venr- frci.- bei-n,ø Cenatrars ."ixlh largest 1.o the tlrird lareesL.l

Houever, this r¿as just the popubtion tÌrat stayed behinC. The number of

peopl-e tret nassed lhrouqh hrinnipeg Curin. this sane period iSs ove:

5OCr0O0. lan¡r of these tr¿nsierrLs for'¡leC ¿ flo¿rtinq popul¡,tion in the

citr'. Tirese lnei': tllF r¡orkers;, n€a' ll-:" al-'l- si nclie, ¡ruq.:l-es, n'rlo LooL se¿"scr:¿ i

r.;ork. This uor.l< ther.' founri b',' visiLinr the etnolo;¡rtent ¿se,tcies i¡r

'.'iunipe.q. The- wcil.i(,' 3.S, h¡.rvcStcrS, O'. r:'ìlr""-- ccr¡tr;cf s, ir, l:':sh ce;: "i

or. ¡.i an.¡ odcl jobs the-r co:rlC l-j-nC. The.¡ coul-d nrìliil)e.r- thorrse;rds ¿'i ¿' t,i;i,c¡

ir, tlre, fall of L9L2, over 25rOCO harvesl,e'rs arriveci it.r LÌte ciL:,r.2 Thc

official population fisures there fore were aluÊ.'s Io'"1 . rit ant' one l-,-ri.



',{innipeg h€s s€rtrriciliq ihousarrds rLoi'e i¡rmiqranfs enj worke rs than jusL

thcse tl,a+, r,r'erc cf ficiall.¡ counteC.

¡r s has beetr noted b).' l= rious hi storiar.s, coäi.c1€+,e.; georla¡hica I

^^ +'i ' * L' +"ee¡ì f i,e Ci f ícre ;it scci o-e crr:tor:ùc cL¡ sses ca.ir haonell onlvagv_i çv1Ul-UlI Jç Ullçç.1 Ullc -,.r L f,ç'1çltL/ aljL-r.(J-ç!r-r.¿\-/r¡aL

ín a large city.3 Ïrr tor,n.rs fhe ricii rne.;r li-ve on ti,c hil.-'1 , and thc ::o':,:'

rna;,'Iive bv tire rail l:-nes, bu+" aII oî theirr are Ii-kel¡' l-r; use li¡ e s¡::ie

ctnro¡ :t*,-.r,rl th€r SeÌlle SChOOls ani v¡¡tCh fl-re S?rìe ìlôÌ"Aieí-r. fi_ ¡ b,i¡

ci i.','r l-!c;,.,;evcr, Lhe I'e êÌ'e. ejlcush people- tir¿" fil- ticr anr-ì ic(-,r' Iierj:l

r¡eire I- ï,?e*-, Thr,i r pÞ.ces cf ¡cl'k¡ €'íì,",c?-ii c:1 , co;irlr?r'ce a':icÌ l"eli¡-ioli

a rE elt,irel-¡' iìiffr:relt,. The.L fi'e, idea of exclusivc, uell-Lo-;ìo

ne.: iglrk,our]-icc-'ds becoÌrres ê noltilêl p:'o3res,sioíì re tfier tl,alr an e.t,.ezin¡ ii'i e¡.

in 19t0 also ;-,rovioed ofli: ¡ l,e sj-c re crui pç'¡,snts fha+. see:;i nececsíjl'..- Í'c)r

the crea|,ion of subur.'rs like Tuxcdo. ïn sirælified for..., these olÌ:cr'

r€;Çu-i i'e,lei:t s a I'e a leis'-i¡'r cla Es, i.iiLr Ìiioner¡ f or ex'¿re \¡â r'ånce , an e buI-L-i '-.::.ce

about t:e futur€ åruì a conprehensivc' transFortatiorr sj'ste.rr. ?o a de¡-ree,

but to a lesser deqree, these chara.cteris'"ic.*" are qoire t,o appear itt an¡"

aclir,'e tov¡¡r. Flowever, tÌre concerilr¿tion of people in a cì t,':' elior,.¡s io:'

e)â 7o.:!"?-Liotr of thelri.

The rich people i:r a Lorvrr lerii tc live riqir+- jli the cenirai tor^¡:r.

The:e is rro ree son f or the,iL to .l-ive. an'wl.ei'e eisc. The tor,lr-q oiten a::c ¡iot.

ph¡'si<zI-11'uz1y. Tt is convenierrt to live ciose to rn'ork: if nol ri-tht

above it. Cor¡mercial ancì r'esicìential areas âre ver'' ofterr one a,nd Lhe, sâlÌìe.

T.^ ^¡+-i^^ ^.. +1,
'1 ef,urç;¡ wrr vrìe other hatrd, thinqs are djfferenL. The ricÌ: oflen are

The ehenle ol ]iinnire q i:'c,i:i a siiii,ll t' jt.-;' in I-c,CC i-r'uc a lal-ae ot.t



involved in industry, not just com:lerce. As a resull , as ci+-ies greu and

so clid inrjustries, the ciLies iivided into residerrrial areas and corniier-

cia.I/inrìustr:ia1 arees. Space beca¡^ie speciaLizeC.& Cities becarle

physicall.,' nore ugl:,' ani oppressive. The riclr had tiie Lj-lrie, morie-¡' a;r.d

inclinatiou Lo pe.-,' altenti'on to the quaiit,:¡ of their life. Antji-ur.barr

feeljrlv-s cie.veloned - anrì t.he eeonoiìúc elite turnerì its resjrlential baclt

crn Lhe citv thaL r':r'e it, its nroney. -l.r,ra.ria;:isn returned viiLìl lhe

belief tliat lhe quieL anC beauir. oí the coun+-r.'r.iere necessân¡ to l-ive

nroncr.lw- Tho T om'irrinn - ¡ tn'i¡ni -¡ajrr^ +r^-L catered fo tite uÐDervI vr/ç¡Iv. ¡j!5 I L'llulI!r,ri1. c alull. Jç- lnt!(iþllL|. -:¡(

and lnirJCle classes, spoke of the ch¿rln cí livinq irr frpast.oreI surrounC-

.l-'1ints, [r.;'lerel one for".gels the hea*., flre noise , li-c birstl¿ ani dusi cÍ

the city anC finds Lhât, afte:'all, Iife is uortJ': tl:e livinqr'.2 'ftrxecìo,

as ll.lenned fron the starf, vrâs bo be located alonq the i:ssiniboine iìiver,

several ruil-es wesL of arrv built up ere?s of '¡"innipeE. Iir other worrls,

it was to be â cor-rntr-1' villaqe, quiet en,1 pu:'e , but, sfill close to

the residentst places of ivorlç.

These sylvsn urginqs r,Jou1d hâ.\¡e gone novrhere in tr'inrripeq, and

Tuxedo would not have been thouqhf of, if the citvrs econorÍ¡rf had not

been booninq. There were fortunes to be ¡r¡ade arid spenf in "JinnJpeg.

It was a time of prosneritr'. The fuLure looked biqqer ¿rnd better.

'¡ät¡ the exception of a one yeer recession frc.iri 19C7 tc t9Oi, ','Jinnipcgr s

econotrl/ incree.sed b.r procì iaious ainounts. Constn:ciion sl,arts, one

inclicator of the state of fher econolTr.'.', tel-l the tale. In I9I2,

constmction hit a new hic-h of $20.6 nnj-ftion, comÐared vrith $2.7

rnillion in 190ó.0 The resL of the cityrs financial side haC like-

wise seen a decade of arazinq qrowth.



lfi-nnipegrs econo;nic posi.ti-on v/âs based on its geographic

loc¿tion. rt was the entrance to all of western ca'ada, includi:rø
the west co:st. The parnra canar had not yet been built end alr the
goods and people cestined for t,he west,ern harf of the counfry had to
traver through 1':innipeq. sirnilârr¡¡, a[ the grain frorn the ferti]-e
lands of the prairies just being settled had to tr.avel eas+, throu.qr.i

i'linrripeq. In fact, it i¡as srain antì Lhe railr.oads that fi¡.sL started

"{innipe,qrs 
rapid expansion ¿f the Lurn of fhe centun,.

itrinnipeg hacj been estabrished a-s the u,este::n resionar head-
quarters of the CanaCian Pecific f¡ilw¿v in the earl.r¡ IggO,s. 1,he Cpiì

soon est¿blished a la.r.,qe fre isht handling J¡erd e¡rC built mainte:rance

shops' Ofher slrall iines r,vere builL bv o+-her colipa.ni.es connecti-irp

l'¡innipee with the unit,ec states anc] verious part,s of ì,enitoba. riul risinq
world dele.nd for rvheat irr the l-ate lg9Qrs ¡:eant the Cp,,, alone co:lid not
hancre the shiprnerrt of the c:-ops. uther -lj_nes were buiit to conpete.
First ca¡ae the Canadian Northe¡rr P,ai1wa.¡r, anc then others. Ìjaturalri,,
the' all built their ¡rards, reintenance sho_ns, freighf sheis anc qrain
elevalors in 'rlinnipeg. iioon there were three transconfinental rail l-ines
operati-nq in I'r,'innipeg urus severar s¡.e.r-er reqiornr ones. tsr¡ I9r_Ì, twent¡.r-
four lines in al-l- radiat':cj our, f:'oro iíinnipeg. Äs ra,ell- as the usua.t h:.riclirrq
yards and freis'ht sheds, the Canaclian Northcrn anrl the Canaclian p¿ciiic
built passelìger depots and acìuinisLr¿¡tive offi.ces. The Canadiai, l:acific
arso constructed one of tlre fir¡est hotels irr ijorth Amerj-ca, the do¡rar
rl lexandra. 7



Ail this railroad activit¡r me¿nt tÌlat thousands of peoÞ1e 'were

neederl , not onb'to work in the city bul also to wcrk on tlle ræ.d gânqs

layin¡ the Lrack throu,qh n'mch of western CanaCa. It se€jr:ed a.s if the

labour pool in this part of the country coulo aI'¡¡,3.J's absorb lnore et-r<J

more people. Thus nan;r ca¡ire from eåsLern Gnada, fro;n the Llnited

SLat,es, from Furope and especially fron the 3ritish fsles, seekirr" work

uith the burqeoning Éilraia¡'s. The rai-l boom also brrcught heaq.v incitrst ry

to '.ri-rrnipeq Curir:e Lhis period, ex¡>anclinq fhe ciflrls 'o¿rse be,'rc:ni the nre-

doninant!' colrrrrercial- one that it had beeu prior lo 1900. l,{irulpeq

businessl,re:l becai:.e contr¡ictors, lvorkiris on rail colistnrction as far e¿st

as Suclburr. Steel founCries lvere establisheo to mke ll:re rnterials

needed fo:'this constr¿ci,ion, anC the ranee cf work iratrCleC flreu Lo

i:rulucì e bridges, builclinqs arrd h''¡Cro-elec+-ric projecLs.c

Lurir:,r f his san:e pe riocì , f he Ca rr". Cia¡i {cv€ rllilttt.if e.vic1 Iy sou qÌ:N

set,llers for the Ïlesf . Adverlisinq anri cp,sh bonuses seclìred thousai:rds

of ner¡ dwellers, frorn thc lTrriLed Sfat.es, norflrerrr lurope anC particul:.rl"

eastern and cerrtral Lurope. The nev¡s of recorC crops and recorcì erain

prices encourâ,qed still nor.e to come. It seetited that wesLerri Canaoa

cor'lrì - ânrl uouìd ch¡r4 lrr foed the e.ntire uorld. Fron 1900 to 1913,

the wheat crop yielC increaseC br' 900 percent, from 2J miilion bushels
ô

Lc 2ota Iirilliolr bushels.T IL vras lìo noncl er Lhat so rìtÌiJr saw a chance

to npke a new life for i,lrernselves, and took ihe, oppo:'tunil¡,'. Ir, â-l ì¡ ot,er

e h¿, lf n'rillion imnigrents eitirer pesse-rj thrcush, or sLayeC in, t,linni¡t q
t^

clurirrq the first dec¿cÌe oÍ tris ceitturT.'"

IO



This influx ¡neant tlut tr'ii¡nipeqts banki¡q ancì colnnercia,I

business also greaLly prospered. In the first place, the city ues

the grcin handU;ag center fc¡r the prairi-es. Until I91C, uhen Vancolrver

builL its first grain elevator, all of the uestern Canadian wheat had to prass

lì
throu.eþ ïllanipee." ls a result, llinnipeg receivecl ìirore grain shipnenls

than anv other cif.'¡ in irlorth A¡nericrr. Loc¿.I grain merchants, men -sucìi

as Ja;nes Richardsr¡n and I'iicholas Bawlf , buill considernble for+-unes

based on grrain. iJowever, the;r rvere tiot tl:e onl;r ¡ç11 , not tlre onl;'

h,,qineqqec ln ñy.ôsnFr- T,oc:l rnefChandiSefS V¡hO CaLefed tO thev,J ì-. t

explodiie needs of lhe population oÍ lrlinnipeq also clid extrerriel;'well"

iolin y'rbuthnob forrnecl the Joìrn Arbubhnoi Lurùrer'0onpany in lhe earl;r

lFqOts pnrl rrr¿ir rich 1n¡'n snnn'lr"irc'lrr::ll-¡or fnr t.ì-:e builcli¡rqs thatLv/\J':¡¡v.tll/g'l/U

sprouted up as the ciLv g,r.ew. lle also becaÌle an infiue¡rlial ciiizen

of the ¿s',,, bein,ç, a menrber of p:"estiç,iorrs ci:bs anC servir^i âs an aLder'-

ren and ¿s nÉycr for se.veral ¡rea"o.ü Another con¡dlrercial t¡eder uìio

est¿blished a flourishing business enpire durine this pericC was Jarnes

HenrX' .4shdown, often described as 'vJinnipeels 1,"¿e rche.nl i'rincer. lshdov¡n

wes an eerl¡r resident of 't^linnipeg, arrivinq ir: l-É6€, when he set up as

a tinsr¿ith. From this base he brrilt up a uholesale arrd retail etçire

that br;,ncheC across the prairies. /is he prosnere d, he e:cpanCed iirlo

real estate and banking, becomirrq a director of tuo'barrks and a trust

IT

ñ ^rìr. ñr, rr., +'^ ¿. end Of thr. !.ì

one of the most influenfial

;ìsbdown too belonqed to the

, l?Ï.wo yea rs. t/

cenî;ury be ræ s e¿ sil,r' a niliionaire and

men in h'es'Lern Canacla. Lik-e ArbuLilLrot,¡

correct clubs and servecl as riÊvoi' for



ìüaturally, one of the chief activiLies a'. this time , and or,.:

that ¡.rorrided a sor.lrce for me-ny a quick fortune in l{innipeg, 1{âs real

esbate speculation and developrnent. l'rom 1900 to 1913, '."innipeg

experienced a l-anci boon and constmcfion binqe that nBCe rp-r-r-rr ¡isl-, verl,':

verv i¡üealLhy. Ân example of the level ol aciivitj'is that in L9Út

seventr¡-one apartnent blocks, worùh over $3r000r000, uere built, as

were in excess of íj[-?rOO0r0C0 v¡orth of office builciingsr 6€ indusirial

buildings velueC at $iIr{CCrOOO, 3i rarehouses a.rrd 15 novie houses.

ResicÌenlial home constmction, of sin,qle famil¡,' drnell jrtgsr r4/as êptroxi-
-lr

r:r.aLel¡r $lO ¡rrill-ion worth.t4 Fur'lher evideirce of tlie :irolì€lr avai-labie !n

'dinnipeg is denonslreLed b)'the Íact that of the houses buil-t in 1912,

26 cost over $20r00C, a.nd )J cos+u beLween ,þICrOOC a.,d $20¡00C" To put

tÌris cost in perspeclive, an average nicìcìie class house buiÌt ihst yeer

,- .i - r-¿ L^ ,,.. ^ ^^+ 
1 r

¡rLa.yrru rrévs vuÐ' about *2r5C'Q.t) The exLrenle exêiipIe oí resicìenlial

splencì out" built in ìn'innipeg v,Jei s Lhe n¿nsion of 4.li, Lavidsotr, in

CrescenLwood on Ruskin Row. Takin,q two ¡'s¿¡s to rouiici, its final con-

struction cost uas $IOOrOOO.16 Davicls<.rn, ]il<e rreiry others in ln/innipcgts

busirress world, had nracìe his Ìrr.oney in real estate. He also, il seeirLs,

spenf if- in real estate.

The wealthy oÍ tìre city, all receutl¡' come f o their rnoney,

were also Cevelopirre a leisrtre class afLitude duririq tiris boom periocl .

The¡' ¡¡s¡s wealth;¡ enousii Lo have the lime ard monc¡'to indul,qe lhernseìves

and their farniiics. They vrere rich, powerful arrd crouc of LLreir pos::-lic,n.

Thel. were protC of 'tlinrripeg, arrd ui-shed to prove it rnas as civÍlizeC anrj
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cultr.rred as an¡rwhere. lriinnipegts new tibrarlr opened in I90ó,

followed. soon a.fter by tÌre popular Assiniboine Fa.rk i¡r l9Çg. The

'¡lalker Theatre, v¡rri-ch opened in 190á, 17 hosLud inter:national si*ars,

inclucìing Liì-y ianqtrî, and a still unknown [,h¿rlie Ctraplin.lt 1,t'i-rrriipe.qts

elite spared no tro¿ble to nrove they r¡Jere å-s refined ês an\¡ one in

l'Íontrea], Chicåqo oj. even ì'îew )lork, uhicÌr h¡3s ef1',13.,'s tlre aclrrrireC l,oi.el

nf r^rÞrr¡l , nprìlìêr ei t,,r sho;,'l c be^ The lli nniCeSSe rs vrêrp I r'¡ -:'i nÊ¡ tO

develop a sense of conspicuous consumÞtiorr in urhal the;' did, l,rhal tne¡r

patronize.i anC uhere the¡.' Iiveii.

As the e:<ample of Davidson showed, 1,Ì,e¡' urere partic,rlarl¡' s.,,-

cer¡recl with r"here thev lived. It wa.s a flashy, exbrar,-agpnt ti:ne that

took i:ro¡dinale pride in lhe dwellirrgs and neiqhbourhoods of fire cree.Ir

of societ.¡. '"linnipeg'rers likcd lo bc¿sl Lh:i, as Ti:e Ðoriiii:ion pu.t it,

"it f'linnin.r] has 1-,r.onortionaLeh¡ rilore attraclive hones pleasaritLv
ìñ

situated then al_¡nost ant' olher city on t,he corrtinerrtt'.r7 ',¡hetht r such a

statemenf r'ras actua-ì-b'tme or noi did not nÊtter. h'hat neftered was

thaL 1:linnipeg,s powerful people believed i-f to tre true. Tlrev believed

l{innipeg rvas the tfihicaqo of the l'"orthr.20 The..,r be}ieveC in builji'r-rq

Lheir nal:Lial ho:les for tl¡e future, and they believed fþt future

belongec' to their ciL¡' anrj their descendants. B¡r shorfly after IæC,

ldinnipegts lead.ers, fainilies such as the Ashoor','ns ani Lhe liarrlonsr'w€re

coni-ni-tted Lo grecious, cpulen+- livinq in appropriate sul"rorlnding,s.

t{



These leaclers of i'..'innipeg, despite the ,mshroolning po¡ru1e-

tion of the citr': wei'e rel¿Lively smll in number ancl secure irr tl-ie
posiLions of lovter. I ssentiatlr' the ci-t¡,' iæs lun b.r' a comterci¿1 eli+"c.

These nen were the business leacj.ers of 'v,Iinnipeg, as well as tlie social a.n<j.

municipal politiæI learJers. Î,,'innipeg had been est¿blished b¡¡ nrerr. of

corÏùoerce and it Hâs run bv theni lor nilr'v Jr€ars therr=aÍtc.r. Ðefo¡e lfre

Flrst '.orl-d 1,lar¡ iij¡rnioeE hai forty-one nÊì/ors. Thirtr'-seven of these

we:e nerchants, finatrciers or nnnufacturers; in olher uords, bus.--nessìr.en

of one sort or anolher. cnl¡'four were v¡h¡L courc be ter.nred Þr"ores-

sion:rs, alrc none were artisens or workinqme,n. rfter' l9o7, effective

runnine of the cit¡'ts cìailr'ne-eds and br:sin€ss rr:sted il-l the hands of

the tsoarc of cenf¡¡]. The storl- here r,;¿.s nuch fhe seine as uith Lhai

of t,he rrta\¡o-ls office: e basbi-on of bus;inessnìet'ì. Tr¡entl,'-nine out ci tJlc

thirt','-Luo ceo-ile wl'ro saf on tìre Boarc betvreerr its creaiion i:r I9O7 e,rcì

1914 were tlen of coÌninerce. The re,rainiiiq three, were proferssi,onals,

erir.l rlone were frorlL the workino cÞss. Citrr CourrciI, r.th.ic.i ii:, ùheo{,,¡,.¡¿s

the l-eqislat j-r'e rnunicipaì- l-,od.'r but diC nol in fa ci possess e f fecl-ve

øovei';rÍtrq r)oif.:Ir i¿'J€ s neverihe,iess a lso donrinaf-ecl bf¡ tl'rc busirress cia ss.

Cut. oi 5l-5 inc.nher"s of cortncil- beLwee;r I€,//, and LC;LI,r 4I9 v;e:.e l:-.r.iou.;

tl'les of businessrr.-'li, 70 uere ¡rroie ssiorr: I s åric: f];e le¡¡,,:ilrilq 26 ct,:,tc

f ror¡r the wcrki¡rq 
"la 

uu.21 Cont¡nl oî t,ne i;lunicip.:, I ,Iovt rnr¡:e,irt obvj-cr.i sl,l,

resteC in t.re h¡,n,-Ì s of f inliipe.' t.: co;lrner.cia 1 est,ahlisjl:ir.nf .

Thi.s sal re busiles s esfah;Iisl'rlreiit Íornr.eC f.ìie s,oci¿ 1 lea,-j el:s :ì :

lçell. ?he sa.ile rråJrr€.íi fÌL:,t i^¡ere íounci ori +-Ìie ¡ne,¡:iber:,"ìril:, list s oi sucir
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orq¿ni¿al-ions al. llie Iìo¿ rC of Tr¿Ce, tl',e ';'jinni¡req Ì;evelopn¿r11- :,,C I;lJ ::Lr1¿-l-

Ìju::eau, fi:e Ì-ìuiltjcrs j-xch¿npe, eird flre rìor"thr,,¡esf Co;rlnc¡.cþl- lr:: r'cl-ì.,:l's

I ssc.cl¡lion can be for.¡nd on t he n€Ì,ii..re15i1ip rolls o-f va rj-crls lloll-coìij:ì::'c:ia ì

orc.¿níz¡ tio,-ls , iLl-rcì-'rcìit,s l-\r- C¿ rl-e'L c:i Cli.rj' , t,ht iri-tr¡-¡ j.r''6.r i lt r:, t, j c l, i,'ì

lira:,1: :ic Socie,1.-', t,he ;itj,tìni r-€ g n rli Leâ r:e ,

Socie',-' oÎ l¿rit,c,b.", Li-,r S=;. lecror-rs Snol;s)t¡e (-ll-ulr ¿lnil t-l ,i !'- " []1.,: rir':
^^C(lì-l'il-r'l'Clrrb.'-' I:r o'l .iÊr:'r.írìoÌ^€ est¿.bLi,slie'J citic: tucl. a crJrìcerilr,:,.ijr,;:

Lt.rrttsLi¿.1. Ilc.vicr.'el', i.tr'¡t,:i¡l-l'tri:Êr'l{.::1,, r"apidl-}" 'ji-i¡¿lLr;,it.-q c-i-ì-e-.,,r'v;ir.:.cìr

i'JÍrrrirp.'g 1!âs â.i, '1h..: t,i :ic , i'tt€ hr,r-r'1;'-1:'.r:.f it of

þ,1 5irigsst:f3ir, t.Ìrc or'3a--'i-zrt" and -¡j::i *ï.4.);;-,¡, c?r.ìí: :.- ;-:"i;:.:¡+-:r(: ,;, iii ¡rl-l

q nÌ¡;. .r . .
',1-..'- .'- .

¡l i ¡c¡+ s¡ì . liou,r¡, ver, Lhe .,' se l-io,ri cra.:le in ccl:L: ct ,-.¡i tl

Tl..t, l',s cit=,. 1e¡',j¡:."s heÌi l^,oi,''.,r' ovc:¡. ¡-r c-îf;' tlt¿"- íeì-i, ihc;,

r. I re t:'i f,:' I :l i nlr" ì-,ii-¿ t:t -. . '¡.ljin:'rinC-,e

Ur:ç

etr¡e:l c¿ ì-ci fi,:d, iii.-,'. i'l,e dc-,::'jl,;rlt Lrrql-o-3a>rcn {roui-, il.tivr.,d i:r iir-. areas

a -rrd cii-cl-€ s,, â ¡tcì tile' cr'üi¡il l1;' ¿¡f i s¡i.:s a;irì i¡l;ii..l.¡, i.t. l;bol-:rci.s illove cl :i^, i

Iiieirs. Ir¡€t'.'oJr:

e,ri

*rhus l.lr¿ Í, t-'l:e

i",;el'e Soci: I ancì

soci-? I cI:,sses.

of Ì,lotre lia:ii¡,.1 vcrìu.e't,o velìfu.r'r= orlL

oÍ' pe ojrle llvcd Ln 'i,Ì:e va 1.ia,ls ar¿r s of ¿il', cli:'. Tht,r.e

Vi! ì: ê

loca.ticin l- vriil.s.. tc',i.: l1-.- unbÌ:e¿.c!.ebLe , t'ei,i,'r.r:rr t;re

I1'. r^c,::ìrj h¿ ve Lle¿:r ver.y unusual- f o:' a tilisi:,il-h it o:,-, r'ic'¡tl.:

hir'',.iil.' sc.ci,l i-1.-,' sirr 1-if ir,j,

i'" wa s a s thouqh he Ì.i;r rl v,al-ke cì i¡:to e ':ict,l';re i r cne
of his chil-dhoo<j h,:oks r p.r.Í; L the pairrterJ na rgirr tc a
Iand til:.1 l¿.¡ s;¡úirì1'r uncieÌ' a fri€r.dl-v s¡cl-i, wirere

Lii: l-

c'+;hE i's Iivrd , 1'1crkÉ,i :r ilcl sl;r:r:i-',e d , :, l-i

io

, (:.ì

Forj- iror.;r'€. ¡'ro'irril .-ì,os]-r.n ;.itt.., rì I



t,he sun aìw:ivs shone, a.nd lhc cle¿.ir-i.:si:ecl tinf of si:;,'arrri.
child anc qardeir wcrrld ne.ver fade; vihere one couìrl !,Ë.ii.-
but orr tip-toe, and lock aricì l_ook hrrt, ne-'¡er touch, e.nd never
speak to L,¡reak fhc enchanteil hush....
ïn a daze he ir-iov€d cìov¡ll fhe sLreet. Tìle boul-ev¿rds ran
r^lide and spacious to tire verv doors of liie ho,-ises. And Lhese
houses were like paL¿ces, greât arrd stg.,,e1;,, surro,rncied l_,y
their owr prirrat,e lrarks airtl ardens... On ever.v* siCe was soi:ie-
Llrins to u'onCer ¿1,....
. . . unel.--Decledl-¡ there flashec' l.,efore hi¡,i tiie lrean e:id
dirt','cl-utter oÍ Lire slrcet he liverj on, es thouqh he v;ere
see.ì lrq it for the first tirne, crauli:rq i,,.itr_ pale., spinrll.,
kiis, qreeìi-llostrillrrl , lheir :roufhs eqape it, bhe hoL iur,,
c,f p1a','; and t,i:e l,a iter.,. rl houses u'iilr lhe scab;'or_rs .r;e. lj s
anrj lhe shinqles tlroppirrq ard ihe vçal_Is cìjrf slarned and
rairr-sl.re:kr,cl . . . .
Tha t lv¿. s wliç re ÌLe belonqecì. . . â va st grif -"epa re.te;l thi c 1ro:'iC
f roi;l his , , .?3

llespit e t)ris lack of conlact beiweei: r,'¡innipegr s leaders a.;icl fhe

real- exister:ce of most of iis rr siierrls, fhe,se sa-rre civic wortlries hacì

no la.ck of coníicìeice ill ,virrnipegts future. Alrnost Lo a nan the.y were

boostcrs oí i5nrripeq ani vie'w¿C its future l,'ith ebuncì.rnt coniiie¡lce.

''ilirrnipeg was continuallr' referrei to as lhe tChicaîo oi t,l.re licriht.
rt u=s predicfed rrlinniprq r.¡oul-d have ¿ popul-atlor of ?5orooo b:¡ LÇ?c.

An unlirlúted future ï,ês envisa qecl .

Tire e>.a'seratec cL¿i,;rs tha.l ';,rinnipegts. chanipions ne.cìe for it
even exlendeci Lo cl¿furine that '.^Jinnipeg r+as sornehow lotalrv ciifferenr

fron alr olher citic.s. 'ríritinr shortÌ¡. before tgoo, two ';iinnipeg

b oosters claitned ;

The historT' of i'/j¡nipeq, w!th its wonclerful sror.¡bìi
and l;e.rvellous proiressr r€€ìCs like a cheÌ:Ler from
sorne work of ronlance...,lifLeelr yarîrs ago, nc cj_t-¡ ...
nothin,g buf a smalJ- post of the lìudsonts Bay Co.,
where todav, the thirtv Lhousaird neople, Lhe tweirt¡¡-five
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n:ilh.ons of bus j¡ress, re'ssive merchantil-e blocÌ<s, raili,'ra:y's
conrrectj-ng with the ¡\tl¿ntic and Facific and sLret,chinq
to the greet ci'"ies of the United States....
ït is indeed one of the nnrvel-s of the e,ge - a growth
unprecedented, a progress unsurpassed in Lhe hist,orl' of
the rvorld. Ìio'¡rirere on eiLher het:rlsphere has there been e.

parallel câse. l,rfi-nnipeg st,ands alone in her otrrard rrrarch
of <.1eveloÞment.¿4

Th¿t l¡Iinnipeg vas not unique at all in the r€J's claiirred for ít

was a thousht tiæt wou'ld neve r h¿.ve occrrued to its civic le¡de¡'s. l,wi

observer who poirrieC ouf that

itrinnipee in her feverisìi desi re to qrow, onll' to grovr, vre s nc.rt
in the 'le."st concerired to qrow prolerl.; and heal-fhful-1r', to
develop sanel¡;. Her rnd Ðassion for ev-ìCe:ice of her expan-
si-on, her insiste¡-t Cerrerrd fo:: iiøuts to prove grolnth, alid,
onL.t' qror,,th ".. have blincìerì^her to ùhe facf thai, ci+-j-es
can¡ot, líve b." qroH'Lh âlone,r¿2

h'?s inmeCiatel¡.'cl isnissecl as e kno(:l(er. ';,'innipeg haC no place for sr-rcìi

peolle. The onli' tl:inqs tirat rettered ruo ânvcre oi sfetus in l9C)J u¿re

exJ¡ansi-on, money, hustle ani seJ-f irrrportance. 1'liis was also fhe v,'a-,' i¡

r^¡irich Llie;,r saw Lhe fufure contiluirrq.

This, then, was the llirrnipeø of the eariy i90Cts, flre errvironl:l(Irt

fha.t sparrned fhe concett of I'uxeclo. .Cl-I tfre requireire¡rts for;r stro}¡bisl,,

countr.r,'esLafe st¡rle of rich suburb were preserrt. i,innil:cg rnes large enou"ll

and rich enor-r,gh that its s'pat,ial- organi,zaLion was be coi.rr5 hiqhl¡'

sJ.lecielized. lls inonied class had developei ¿ taste for e;cLrevaganl

fivirrr in sunptuous surroundings. The:¡e people viern'ed tÌre futurÈ as

-^++i,.- ^,-r... l-.,'-cÊr. hpt.l.or ¡r-,¡- rirrher- erlrJ so i-.hc.r. i+-'lf, rro ollFlfns gbO..:L
Ëç!VI¡l,v Vl¡!,' Ulf Yç1, UçUU(;J cll\, ¿ J.çllç¡, c¡lu ov u::ç,v ILlu rlv YuÇ¿



building for the future on a grand scale. The power elite of lhe city

r.\as at a point where iL wanted to r"¡iLhdraw from the noisy, cro'aded city

and seek residential sol.ace in more secluded surroundings, exclusive

to only Lheir class of peorlle. Iíoreover, the eliLe had the wheretnrilhal

to do so.

In tmth, Tuxedo was nol the first indicator of thi-s propen-

si'ty in Winnipeg. Winnipeg had had its well-lo-do nei,ghbourhoocìs ever since

Lhe IETO's. BuL over the years they grew larger, r-ore exLravaqanl and

ever more physicallv removed fron the rest of the cit¡'. The first

affluent area in lniinnioegr in the 1870ts, vÊs Point Louslas, on lhe

north edge of the conmercial districf of the city, which exLended from

portaqe and. irãin north to about Loqan 4.r".r,r".2ó (See nap I) The

streets arcunci Eucl-id.A.venue r,sere the site of the homes belongine fo such

prorninent hrinnipeggers as Janes l^shdown, Dr. SchuILz, ALex lSror'¡n and

Thonns RufherforcÌ,27 rdifh the corninq of the CPR r¿iI line through I'oint

Douglas, the uell-fo-do moved souLh and wesl to the Hudsonrs Bay iìeserve,

the region around Broadna¡r, Carleton anci Assiniboine Avenue. Here the

houses were larger and more numerous Lhan in Point Douglas, because by

rhie f.imc t,he lÊFôrs- Winn'ines had e>çerienced ifs first expansion boom.
u¡lfo vf r¡ru t vr¡e , f ¡¿¡¡¡¡.¡rv>

l-s a resull, lhe populafion and rrealthy cl¿ss of the city had both greatly

increased in size. Once more, however, the influx of imnr-igrants in the

I89Ots meant that tthe cityt came loo close. This time, thoueh,

}ünnipegrs elite r,,,ras of sufficient size that j-t spreac to fwo areas,

Armstrongrs Point and Fort Rouse around Roslyn Road. By the middle of the

first decade in the new century, the effects of Winnipegts e>plosive growbh

could be seen. The Roslyn iìoad and Armstronqts Point areas were not large

enough to service the derand for exclusive homesifes" C.ll. Lnderton had

rc.



made hiiilself an insLani; reål- estate iril-Iionaire b¡r purchasing the

land across the Assiniboine River fron, /-rlnstronqts Point.2t liu I.iC

out lot.s and adve:'tised the area as beinq separele and secluiei, )'ei

ha.nd.'to business downto-n¡ri. To pul the seaf of societ;rls approvai on

his project, Enderton convinced Janes /tshdowrr, Georpe G¿lt and Sir
10

Danie} l"1ci..í11-an to move their residences Lo the trewly naned Crescenir,¡ood."

That the upÞer cl¡ss residential areas were a.b1e to exist

successfull_rl ms due not onl-¡ io t,he pressure of the exÌl¿rr.dinq cent,r.al

city, whicìr kepL forcine ihe exclusive hoine di-slricts íuriher south-

vlest, nor to the grovrbh of itirilipegts lronied class. i'Jilhout llie rìeveiop-

ment of public trarrsport¿iti-on, as uell e.s betber lrrj-r,ate tra:rspor"i, sucli

seni-isolated suburbs as Fort liou.?e end Crescentvrood v¡ou1d have be en

?nimpossible.Ju They vrorrÌcì have beerr too far evJâ,]'fro¡a f.he busi-tiess coT'e

of i,'irrnipeq to be of an1' use lo pco¡rle r^'ìro had to travtl- lo Li:" corrìer'

of lorLage arrd llain everlr C¿.-,' fo- rvork. Tfie VrinnipeA l ìeciric r-aili*a;'

Cor4an;' ir6de flie openinq up of these areas íeasi-l-Ie-,, Just before 19tt,

Lhis coryrân1'had run ê rcil line rn'e-qt frorn Ì{ain Street along iÌiver'Áverìue,

leadiriq to the Fort H,ouge region. Sinilarl:¡r't,he.' built a track acro-îs
ôt

the i,¿r]'l;nd Bridqe to Orescentv¡oocl shortly after Ì9OC,.'r People lrroi¡¿,i inl.o

fhese nehr areas and fhe sLreet railvay business boor¡led. Soon the ì,!:ìtì

had Þid ner,s lines to rna,ny parts of tne citv, anC v¡,:s rev.ardeC b;r seeine

its business increase almost trvenfl, times betweeri l9C0 a¡rcì I9L3"37 ïor

those who could aÍfor-.1 thc:lr, au'Lonobiles prc'vitìed the sâ.lne services, bul

vlith ¡¡cre convenience aiicl the abilit..¡ lo qo even further fronr lhe lr¿.in

buili up areas. These exparldecì. methods of frar:sport deli¡hteC I,li-r:-ni¡-reqrrers,
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wìlc sâr'r the frswiftl-' whiriing trolleysil as one ruore ilefÌrod oi allot:ilc
12their cit¡' ¿o grou to its riqhtful size."

The spread of the trolle;' sl,rsle;i and fhe eÌiormous poprrla.lion

increase led to an almost continuous real estate booüi from 1900 fo

I9l3 " As Ja.:-es Gral' rec¿ 1 leci :

They G.-tI esfaie develope rsJ trourht up surrourrcìin1 iar;-lar,,j
and subrliviCed it info lw.:nty-five foot lots strefchir,q far
out inLo the cou¡tr,¡. Sucl^, rie'w subdivisicrrs as ì'lirkfieid
Park, Silr¡e:' i'iei-ghts , 3'.. Jâr;.es, Lasf l(ilConarr, l;'s=¿ aa.
Ia.ui, St. Cha:'les, Tuxedor.'uiver SeiqÌils, Forl; tlarr.r:
¡1:r, !ar'ì<, 

"lir,dso:' 
F: r"k anC l.ee r -odpe lJere pro:r:or.eC i\ith

speciall-r' concìucted ueeken,C iours b.¡ streetcar arrC auio;nobiie.34

Any:ia¡-'oi'rhe l:.r'e sh<¡wed a si:reeL l-ar¡ou'f, Lìtt, icol.;eC l¡¡:c-','ike

ljinnipeq iiff:'veers J:Let, excent thel ihe Ceveloprrre-nt was less ccnsisLent.

in I9I0. iìovrever, lrÐnr,'of tlie streefs sho.wn i:l 1910 vrere streels

withoui houses, if thev were even slreeLs, ancì nct jusL surye.y litres c,n

a rsp. Lespite this fact, these overl-'optimislic rrÉÐs ',¡lde the pl;rrs
atr

seeìl al¡rost like realit.'.for the real esfat,e scecul-alo;'s of tÌrc day."

20

IL uas, in short., a tinie ripe for a project sr.¡ch as Tuxedo.

The ciLt'fnC lhe'mone"v; the clernarid bl'tÌle monied c-l¡s;s fo¡'tLral tqte of

developrie :it w s thtrc; the llecessârl,' tr€rrspr-,r'taf ion existed; a:ld sc cj icì

the rea.l estate fever. Othe.r' cosi,ro¡olita:l cities had deve loped exclusiv¿,

planned þseucìo-ruraI resiienLj-aI Lor^us fo¡' ffrei:r elites, notabl)'¡ r-l.ie

evcr adiÌïireC I'iew York, rrìrere thr oriqirra-1. Tuxedo (a resideirtiaI cour:tr;'

clrb area) *u developed irr ihe late l6ó0rs about twent;'¡nil-es soufh cf

the cit;r properc l'rhy should I'trfurnipeg noL do the sãrir¡e ? Lltdertonrs



Cresceiitwood rnns a move in Lhe right clirectior,, but it. was sfj-Il too

close to the ord jnary dwelling âr€âLS oÍ ',"innipee, anil t,lre streetc¿r

l-ine dov¡r its centrel streef , AcaCely lìo.?d, rel::c'ved soae oJ- j.t s

ewnl:reir¡i*.t

Tha.t the developer of such a chic, rich villa,ge sLood fo nake a

iot of lnone]¡ w s obvicus. tnderton nade over a n'Lillion clollar-s froi,

CrescentwooC. The Doniinion pointed out that vror"kirrq class re sident j-¡i'l

are¿ S had rlpre c1-iq-nlf¡r uo future f ron tìie ilvesLor.rs vieut'oi¡lL. l'his

class of property ney rise in r,alue but if is necessa:ily li¡,':-t=C Lo a
^/sí¡ål-l increase irr 'u.¡r".tt Jc" ihe obvious iùorel- w¡s tc qo ¡her¿ li:e

rrorre.r wrs, and develo¡ for ihe ricl;.

The rmn uho grasped fhis prrint., encl conceiveC lhe iCea. anrl

ideals of Tuxedo h,as a prolot¡pic¿I ;le¡rùrer of 'riinnipegts c1ite.

i¡rederi-cl< liertb¡ ch l¡as atr in'niaranL lo ilre cit¡r. ile c¡-rrr,e because , as;

,T: r¡c q C rl r¡ no r',-¡l. -..,-...)Érs,

i,íol-iodv ever cê-lle to wester"n Catr,:tja jusl to be r¡'haf
Lhe;r ¡¿¿ been el home. They ca¡ce to a ÞnC ripe v;ith
the oppcrfunit¡r to better their st¿tus net.e:.iall,',¡ F^nC

soci¡lI.¡.... ¡rnd iL was a l¿nC ol opporturrity for all
wl-.o had ievelcpç$ ths ser:se to re coerrize oppor.f ,r¡r-lLie s

wÌren ilrel,'arose.t'

i{eub¿.cl.i vas one of these nen. Born in Ottawa in I€59, he becai:.e

Privai'- secretar;.'to C.'rl . Fridqes, an eestrrÌ-r Can¿cl ja'. r.ailr^¿v djr¡clor.

Ïn 1t79r Bridqes t'ta.s appo5-n1.ed lenC con'nri,ssiorier for the Iludsont-" Bal,'

Colnpanv arlC ceìre to l-linnipeq, brirrqinq his -.ecreLelj'rçi-frr him. iic,rbp-clr

becalne well knol,rn in the citl', especially in sporls and soci¿il- circles.



His weddin¡¡ in 1682 was one of the social eve¡¡ts of the year. fn

IE9l+, he helped found the 'ríinnj-pe,q Ïrrcìustrial lxhibilio¡r and becar¡re

.:+^ *,- 'r.. n-a¡..*oÀ rrìñhiñ-- ^*: :r^ ^!^r.-rF - while ¡l f,hc s¿r:;,e-LU¡ llÉ¡EF.gI . lItr Pl,'ul.luUCU. ri-LlI¡l-LPgg. étlU f,Uù ùUoUUI c, w:lM (r r- ui:\'

time ,,rai-rinq connecfions e'-ld knov¡l-edge within it-q Íinerrci,al- circies.

B]'this linie his close associêtes incluCeC i;.ir. AIior,e.T, of the,'liovæ1.'

and Champion Fa:rk; Hon. floberl ?'o.r.-rs, o14'llÉr'of Cr"esceilt Cre;nt:r-¡r¡ anC

later I'ri-nister of Fublic ],,lorlçs under Sir iìoberi BorCen in the feCeral

governioei'rt; X.uqusfus iÍ. iJanton, cf fìre brokera"e firi: of 0sler, I'ia:ru;ioa.j

a.nd ìíarrfon; iÌon. Jar,res Fisher', a nrerrber of P¡rlia¡ient and oiìc. of tire

senior 1ev;¡'ers in i,Jinnipeq; George Gait, Þh^'er a¡rcl oresident of i-ì'lue

lii'nbolr Foods, ar-,d lìol'ther¡l Trusf Conpan.¡; F.l'. Iire '/trJ¡, of Ðrellr;"rs I r,=vje11',

the }n:lest. brewe4,r i11 1,'i-,;¡i¡erT, e::C -l'iilie,,, ^r"rter., presiCe,'i+- oi :¿r'.i Lob:

G¡.psirr:. iìeubach kent q'rife fj-nar.cia llf ill-usii'io'rs con.nê.nl¡.

iìeuba ch, aloirq v,jfì-r all tliesre íiÌÉn, nros:'ercC as the '';esL 
-qrc-.i.¡"

As nu.ræcer of the InCusLrial Exhibiticn, lieu'oacl,. r.;¡s; a noted boosler ol

t.ìre ni i.:¡- He, nn6þ¿þ1.¡ believecì in Lhe sa;re €xâ qqeråte cl¿ irr,s f or'

r.'j'...'ì^..''l- f"+"-e' thaf- nCari.¡ a]l ^+È.á.F r'ri-.n:''...- hrrs-i ness.,p:', did. ,r,S ìe

had hacl entrar:.ce into fhe ciz'cÌes of lo**e.r anc. irrllirenc€ ever si r-rc€) hi.q

e Ì'riv¿ I in 
"iinrlitef' 

with l'rjrl -e s , i'b is ncr- sul'',1'i s i :'.1 t.ri: | Ìle +"c't-,,' o:, ê

,'iolc- di-tec'rly entrÊpre :reurla Ì rule i-n 19C5. i.e joi: Le d t.ìre' re6 I es t¿ i.e fi r.,. o-1

';1..1 . Christie es a firranci.el ¿nC reaI est¿.ì,s ¡.r¡'¡f . äe fcr,i,ecl his-, ol,:r

cottÐan" ili i?Có, tìee. lin" ii-¡. re:al est,âte, l.o¿r:rs, insrlrejrcr.:ncì investriei-'l--s.

ïn l-9C7, the corß1)anl' ltc.-.ce\:.r. ileirbaci,, Finì,;elsLe il, al.l ilerj:"J¡rl, 'v;:ì ¡, tl',c

adiifion of his son, Cbuie Heubach, ancl Ðavi,:j :rinkelsLein as i.rarLitíjis.

a¿



Tn Lìr:t )'*,trr, too, h,, fo:"ir'e¡i thc Tuxedo I'¡¡'l-- Oonpan;r ¡li1l f611âtl

'v,or''Ì., toi:ards lhl. cre,-" l,:-olr oi r,,hai beca,ue Tux.:Cc'. 
jÊ
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Fred Ijer-lbach haC apÞarentl.r' bergn developing Tuxedo before

L9O7 , even before he fornied his oinnr co,r'pa.nl,' i-n 1906. Iii 1907 he had

¡ubl-icl¡. st¿LeC thal he had starLeci to buy propertlr i:i the arta, an.l to

iruke irrploi,emenfs, fron the faII o¡ 1!QJ oir.l l-f lì:is iinre, He'rbacl) wí.rs

siil-Ì er.plo'red 6-¡ l:.J. Christie. ',ui'i¡' ÌJe:iLe ch chose to cj e:velo;; wirat at

the fine vJes â stÊil pa.rt of the i¿ural ifurricipaliL-' oi Âssiniboia is

lrol clea:". HeubacÌt hinself seeriÌs fo Lør¡e leff no recorC of his lnot"ìrr.r-

*: ^-,¡ -,,¡r ¡ - t^i S Ceseendanis have b.'ir nOw atl- di eCì, tÌre :'e A ri- nc eXisLitrqt/-LUtll , <jI.lU C¿- :lI; UEÐVçtluq'I¡ur r¡(¡

fan-ilrt renerrìbranci:s eit,her.

The pecuiiaril.," j¡cleecl the faitl,, of Heubachrs actj-ons can be

e¡nr^ereial,e,ri br¡ a close look at the real estale Cevelopmetli situ¿-lion il-r
s !', !¡

r,li-r,ni¡,eg. in 19C5, tÌle tiiiie of fhe beginililios cf Her-,bachrs j-nvolvet:relrf

v.rillr Tuxei;l o. -r,Ìinnipee was nor;tl-y localed ncrfh oi the i.ssiniìr,:ine l,ivel

a¡cj e.rsì. of l,rlinqton Street (see np.n 1); that is, r'ilhin aboLLf a rnile

and. a helf ci lÌ:e ;unction of ForLage and I'lain. Tuxedo L'ark is sifuated

about ¡ç,¡¡ rniles âì,Éy from the citl¡ts cent,er. 0f corrrse in i{eubachts

vision of Tuxedo the renrote setting \,Ês an aCvartfage. If ailoin¡ed for

the combi-nation of tot^¡n and countr:¿ that i+as desired in upper cþss

reside¡lial areas. However, in 1905, ":t'itlniptrs had eiite residential-

sections Lhat uere just, beeir-rninq to be cìevelopecl . îo¡'l iìouge anC

Crescentuood were both on +-,he south side of tlre,1 ssirlibciue rìiver", and

thus sornewhat removed from the stigna of being too close to the cit¡z and

the undesirables from the ordinary classes who lived in Lhe central

ôL-**^- TTvlI@Pvç¡ !r
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city. Yet the recenlly con:pleteo I',íarylard tsridge and the sliqhfly

older Osborne SLreet Bridge provided convenierit access to downtorn'r-rr'

pa.rticularly after the trlinnipeg Eleclric Railwav Conoany put a }ine

across Lhe Osborne Street Bridge in lt,tÇ, and another into Crescent-
2

v,¡ooci a feu years l¿ter.' As a result of these street car lines,

south I'linnineg was one of the parls of the cit¡r that qained the mosf in

population between IgOO and L9L2.4

It was, moreover, a ciifferenL type of people who rrioved over the

river connpared with those in Lhe resL of the cily. i'üinnipet in general

vas growinq vlesl alonq Portage Avenue, but north of fortage the housinq

ranged in cost from shacks cf $ZOC to hones of $3000. Betrveen ?orlaqe ani

the Assiniboi¡e River the costs uere higher, from $3000 to $5000. South

of the ri-ver, though, housing prices varied befween $3OOO an¿ $l5rCOC.)

0f course the wealthy of the da¡¡ builf homes even more exoensive than this.

C.H. änderton required thal no house built in his Crescentwood develon-

ment cost less than b35AC, and the mininum cost for houses on the largest,
L

lots wa.s $I0r000." l,b.ny cosL much more Lhan these guidelines. lO P,uskin

Ror,v, the already menfioned home of A.R. Davidson, cosl $I0Cr000 to buitC

anC another $I50r000 to furnish. The neighbourine hones of George Galt

and Sir Daniel i,acÌ¡'illan rn,ere vrorLh not much less.' However, in 1905,

these palafial houses had yet to be buill . ¡'r1l- lhree rnentioneC above were

being buill or finished only by 1912, in the still quite underieveloped
c

Crescentv;ood.' Forf iìouqe \,\¡c1s lTrore conÞleLed, having been setflecì ahead of
^Crescentuood.' However, even in Fort Rouqe, irany loLs exi-sted in 1905 that
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still had to feel tÌie to,-ich of the contracforts e.¿uipnient. l"ieubach

hi,iiself ci;cl not buitd his ovrn house orr äosll'rt ¡'.o¿d (betweerr Ll,e.'ssini-

hoi-,c iì.iwer- Oqhorne Streel ano ìfellinqton Crescetrf , s€e lirrp i) untii

1906, al leost a I'ear affer he starteci Lo bul' I¿nd for t,ire crt--åLio¡r

l^
of ;¡el anoLher well-to-Co suburb of tJi:rnipeq; Tuxedc.'''

Tlrus it is evicìeni, i.hat al';houqh "Tellins.foti Crescerrt, is noir

the nrost cìesi:e'ule residerrLi¿ 1. porLron of 
"rinnipegrarid 

if is here

th¿t n'an-,¡ of Lhe ci-f.'ls inr rcllâll princes ¿ncì finarrcial r'¡Len have.

'tl
tjrei¡ ho¡resrr.-tt lhere w,:-" slil-l :'oor;r for r;rÉ:::tr¡ IioY'ie rne::iber"s of i'IinlLl--

pegls eli're tC ,nOve in1,O +"he e.fe¿ì . There 1,i¿S nO ;)re-csirip n.r€d fol

the creatiorr of TuleCo in 1905, a.i'icl pl'obabli' nc,, for llÉrllÌ¡.r)¡eêl's

afteri^orCs. it, took e pecuì-iar cornbinatiorl oÍ foresiqht, oirfit,,:srr,

r¡i qian - ør.rrp:d artd boosfe.-r'isi,L ior Fred iieubach lo cre:te t,he Tu;:eCo
, :-f vvs \¡¡

Pr rk Cornp€inl.' arrd later the firi,l oi ileuba.ch, Firrkelstein ancì FlerrfracÌr,

the sales agents for the Tuxedo Park Co,r¡:a.rl'.12

Thc T'¿xecio F:rk Coqoan;' has lon'' since disappca¡s6ì, scr exacLl¡'

vrh en :-f in;.: s fclrne cl is not knotrr.Ii iiourever', Írr I9O5 lt p;'ircha, se'ì

+"ite first l¡rrci it vas to or.¡ir in tÌle areê. fro,¡, Archibald '"I:'*iiiit-r a

farroer a.nd foräLcrl-¡'onc of the firsL saddl-ers i¡r liinnipe-fl. Tiris slrip

of pronert;,' was irl the nort,h easf cornt:r of Turedo, part of jf- beit'g
fl

ia:rC l¿ter bouqtil b)' the Asricrrlfr:ral College.'4 i,osf of lhe lanc ti:e

Tuxe<Ìo Fark CoirLirslìir þ6¿øirf w:s purcìrased fronr the 'rlri,gi','L fai"i'l--,',
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ulrich or^ned ovrir Lh'o lhousand acres, cove rirlg nearl;' ¡¡,. v¡ìrol,e

of úrat beca¡re Tuxedo. A littl-e was purchesed fror. the ìù.rnicipality of

Assinihoia - anri perhar,s fIÐm one or two of the o+'her Íar;;te:'s
1Ãfarther soufh.'/ These purcha ses gave lleubach I s f ir;,t enouqh

l¿rid to start the lonq process of develcrirrl it. Frobab'li' tìte

fin:r r¡as in no nlsh t,; move quickl;'irr Tuxêdo because, as hås

been seeil , ùlieri has rlo p'ressili' cl e;ra:rcl for another uppÊr cl-a ss

resident iai area in r^linnipeq et- lhe ti-nie. Eut as 
"iir:.rripe¡1 

bcos'"crs

coniide,r"ll.' exrectei 
"li:,n:.pegl:' 

popuIe.t..o,r 'uo reach T5CrCiC bi'

I92CrL(' lhere r,¡cuicì be a pÞce for it. soon. Ir, Lhe rueent,i,,ic',

the lan.i rnes f¿i¡f.¡ ç::s¿t-, to put'chase arid tlie Laxes on it e]-incst

nonexistent.
'1 .Ì

The ilritial plans for TuxeCo, íirst, l¿id ouf in I9C6r-'

sef ouf the bi,sic co¡rceplr fhat uere Lo be follov;ecl . Tuxecio Pai'Ìt

was to be diviCerl i-rito tv,ro ¡rarts, dei.rerceted by the line of the

Cai-radia¡r Ìiorthe ra ireilv¡a.'. .'r-orth of tl,is l.ras to be the residerriieI

Cistrict (see nai'2) and soufh of if, the j-nCustrial- secLiori (see t'n? -?).

The industrial village sfarled off we'11, v¡ith the building of ihc'

Car.ada Ceinenl pbnl on the exLreine south bclincl¿¡-',, in 1911 a:id t9Iî.ll

Aft.er t.hrt.- virt.'-^rr-- -^+L'i'-- ^rse hÊs const,ructed ihere until the
^I 

uç¿ vL:oút v!I UUc!I,t/ llvl lrlrrÉ çr

Iate 60ts" Ëvei. todey much c,f this land is coverid i¡r scrub br-rsli.

ft- u¿ s the resi-dential secticn tlu t attre cLe d al-I oi Heuba chrs

aLtention end constifutes the slor¡¡ of Tuxedo.
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B)'June, L905¡ the Tuxedo Fark Colr¡¡a-$'hacl acqui-r'ed nelrl.r.

J0CC acres ol Ìe*ncÌ in this area. The purcìtase of this lar-d had

. ta
cost approxj-n'¡atelr, $5¿,O,OCO ,t' o, jrrst uncìer i;,I80 per acre. Llfhouqþ

thi--" w¿s nol expensive Íor lancl in':,li6ipeg durine thc roæ. I estafe bocìrl,

it w.s quite a pricc at a fi-ne vrher. the C¿.r-,a.Ciaa govertrntent v;r: s selh;rq

far¡ 1¿nd thrciuqt t:e preiries íor. tel Cc'l La.t"s s r¿uârtci" secticl,.

îj:is disparit.' bet'¡eer citl' Iend pr:ces and countr:,' knj |ri c"s :s

j_ncl jcative of the lan,j boon in i,,irirripeg s-'i, fi're ti¡r'e.

Tires,-= fa c-|s al¡oü+, ll-ic- srze of L}re I¿ ncì hoLi-':rqs cor.lrclle'd

tt..,' ¡¡,a Tlxerdc: ia:!t Co;,1:^r"*¡;.' e netqei cìu¡'-',-:'ii a d.isi'ut,e *rh¿l f L-:fti u1.'

over fhe loc¿¡tjon oí the prol-.osecì roule oî a. rei] l-int fro¡:r l¡/inniF:t'q

l- lcrLa2e l¡ F::a j-lie. lcco:",ì ii1r" lr¡ tht ì,a:iit_q!i I¡'¿a . i',:::, i-r.,,' 3ie:rr--ì

-r.iirk Fe ciiic irrte ii¡'eC to ::trn il,s lin¿ v¡cst of 
"l:.n.li.n{:8, 

¡ior'¡' t'it'

sout'i si,Le of iì::,,rí .'\;cìi¡r', âcl'os: i-l-rr, Turi:alc a:a': ¿¡:'.d ç'rt. i.:-; i.ieeci.r;.'l:'.20

(::ee nar 1). Titis was li¡c ijlsL rrel,is til?t. a'nyone in vüirrnip€s ìia(j hir¿:^rl

¿.1r,¡,a., +"i'e firral sel-ecti-c,,ti ol fh*, loc'¿.'r.iot-, of liie :ail- Ìirlt'. ll'' Ì,:'uci,

f ìre: lj:.:e it¡C treen Ci scussei for a uhiier no col-lsulLa Lion had .Í'LrÌli oll

lrriti --hr. Ci.!.' oi'"iii-lnt.,¡'ø or r,rilÌ: eì-ì\' o]. iht'oihe r inferest.cíi boc:.e:.
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",iini^,i¡e 
g l'¿ -,'oI' Ját r-, es,', shcl crnl i

'LÌ'c fjr,¿l- p'l-rrrs. C¡,.ir.ini,4, he sci-ri

¿ ,¡rj-s-,a-t',e, Þ(:ll-ri;'s f.; C no'. heer, ilatJ r;.

i:, ti-¡ ii€ws1-r.: ¡r¡,¡g loi. tr,tt wiic l.,. c:iL:.'

Cr' t,j¡e t€,1^,crl oi Ì r. Scbriel^,er, cl:i¡,:f í: ilri;lË('l:
o," i-hr !ov€ rilrir;,i.t for' '¿h¿ treil."cc,tLlitrelì'¡ûl reil-
uer¡ w€cL c¡-f l'.'i:tnile,Br âilrr ,1 .r-a.'i iu cì e:ciîìi. i': oi.r

cc-l I cl ,tc j.

a. f .. ì e,: t'¡

T]:c res

*-o S C( r

,:'¿ tÌ,es:e i^lt, l'e

--ii:lì:-i1', 'I- :,.:

p';lilisì:cd



tìre Ioc:tì,'r1i ç¡¡ {-he Ç¡trnd Tr,,rirl: pi, çi¡-i C trsl.¡,rs311
lrc-'r'L¡ F.r: l.;., f.r.:l j.:: Ë êij.l '.'i:-rni--re¡i ;;c;lt j lic ¡ l,:ogt,
ser-io,rs iit,:t|,c ..,. . . The r,oirf ¡. l:,:p ,,;::,, aJr,¡cve cl l_--¡
the qoverltor-it-i-c,oir:c-ì I on l,¿u i'C^21- ' 

'r

ht:'i l:o L,¡eetc j lrnialr,l;'. A :¡¡r,,tt,s!, silirtri rrr-r li¡ç 1,,.1 1.(-,1,r ,¡f s l:eÌ11. i_,.,

': : ..lil-ir'iC 1¿u:'jt : , iirt, 1,rr"i,¡.,a ,i,j.,rj.sLr r,. Cl; ìl_1,, e:loì_tgr:, i t. :er.;r :
,ìsh,j.,',r¡l usec Ii¡,'-rÌ-'ach ¡s : ìire(r i.u:, fol co.r:irrll,iclijr.,l r,,,it.h ...;1,=,;: . ih¡,.-

t.',.'-s v,a s the Cå, iì€r .¡ Sìtij,twt-L ii,.l t.c,l e-1;;,l¡, ji-it, bu,l- ohv_iorirl,. i-lr_,,:lr¡- Ci-.

v¡as ce:il;.l"il- lc l),,:'r,..j:olc issu: fi.on th"-. s:a:.t,.

Potì the ñar,/cJÌ' ¡,r,:l iJ:e. 1te o,.,ì_r oí I inni:.¡:-l í¿l-t.

-Lcc¿ bio:: llr: re-r-rlt'. Irs¡.j. ?i-, e l,a-¡,o:.t., ,tï,, jr:,i ol:jeciir¡ti i.v?__e ii:: .a L-r:¿ r.,:,c_

¡r';sec sitiirq oÍ t-lre ro.l-be ,r;culcì creef,e e str.ip oi unus¿L, lt. i¿:l.j

liriS I.;'c':r s'i,, d 1,.'i lii. e-cl i-l:¡ L t.l:c e .r'i..j :.e ir,: i.t,€ r. ,rí, ihe ¡.c,r. j,,

'loItÌl-r'rr :iai 1,.a.-, eÌ,c i+- a h:ií l.ir'.'{. Í¿.:';ile,r sc:-_Ìi. i: .,.;.: S çrl_rr,r;_1.¡,1,¡-5

'i-'lr¿ j- air-,' l-ånr' c;r.t-l:i ì.:ell.e.e:; ti:,', l.ø;c set: <;i :.a-r_l-.o;:... ir¿ c¡.s xcul_.r l:r

içl"i|-l .r u;rslij-i¿bÌ:: â.s Ì.esicje;.itial or i,--,2:¡,i-¡i.-: ):.¡.1 . ji rvor:tcì .Ljl:,- 1¡,,

¿l-scr,.oi be us¿>-,1.e es indusii"i.al l;¡ lr,j Ì.ea:usr:r :ra, .r,-:¿s.ir.,¡ h¡ii sì,rri.,r.. ¡r..i,

itiilic¿'-i..--,¡1 ¿¡¡ ìocaii[1 âillrwlrere r]eîr i;h..+, la:i. cii i]i, c_it,,.

the. :'ievr l-1:re :nd l-i1..: ,.:^:iç;r,i:iri tr': c j;a pr c:" Inc. [,¡r,¿ rj j ai.

29

ic l':i:ri-iii-rea st:"1-itr¡ -i:..;at t.he oÌ11-l¡ chaüse,s tl"lei ccuIC be r¿rle to ihi.

rouie' r;oulil ì,.'c, o¡res å risi¡¡,, fro:;l enqirÉerii-j{ ol.. oLl^:.,r, d.i f fi.c,il_tic--s.

i-lorvev.,'¡, ir 
"Tul--,t â connj.ssio¡L i,roLir-cl rrisif th:, cir¡,, ,-c j1(,ê_l ¡rro¿esls.

FrctesLs fllcr'- '¡ouü be, a s l'ri¡urineg ci:;.'r fralL h¿cl lt,c¿ivtcJ r,rân¡,

business anC individual peNilions a,qa.illst 1'-Ìie ¡,or_rte oj'thc G:.¡inC T¡":nk

racific.22 These Þrotesrr's iricle¿:sec i,;lierr ê r.li: was ¡-rublisÌreci showir,s

T]: e fc,ie¡,:I covernmelit.Is r€rsiiolisê t,ji:s JLc
:.!ltr. â Câ L, I.g i;¿, c ì<



Lì,e proposed route all fhe vr.;r inLo do-*¡nicr.rn l','innipeg" i.ot on.l.r'

woulcl the neu rail- Iine'run beside Grant jvenue to Canrbridqe Streef,

but it rçoulcì then cut dirt'cf1y across fhe south€rn frari of Fo;'t fouge

be.fore utilizinq the rail right of uay alreadv occupied by the

Carraciian )iorthern.23 The essence of the protests r¡es thai instead of

clropp'ìrrg idirinipeg up even ¡rrore v;ith scattered rail lines, Lhe Gralicl

Trunk P¿ciíic tracks sllouli be pul cìoiui parallel to the e>:isting

Canadian üorthern or¡es, at least until belrorrd 'viinnipegrs west boun-

Cary. Such a chen.qe woul-d mean fewer crossiliqs or subuÊ1's and more

safetv and corrr¡enience in the fu+.ure.

Before the federal inqui4¡ coriL¡nission cê-nìe in JuIy, howeve r,

sonie of those directl.-¡ affecteC b¡'the proposed route nade theiï'€ses

kitov;:i to the rnal¡or. Pro¡inent a.nons these w:s the Universil;'of

lþnifoba, rviiicir w:s investigatino an offer froni fhe Tuxedo Park Conçe.n¡r

of 15C acres in the areaô The offer uas a.ct,uall;' ¡uaulved june 6,

I9O7 r'4 after the publication of the proposed route of the Grand Trunk

Pacific. The urriversit)¡ haC several argurnents against Lne intended

route. / rail lirre located Lhere uould greatly reduce the l¿nd

avail¡bIe to lhe universiLy. Buildines coulC not be built betueen

the liries for obvious access anC safet]' reesons. As ueII , anv buildin,qs

north of the planned route would leve to be put sorne dist,ance avÉ:)'

becalrse of noise anC vibraiion. Finally, Lhe area arounri fhe universit;'

wouid be unsuiLable for resicientjal development for professors and

students, if the l-ine were to be buil'i;. The universify bri.eÍ also

pointed out Lhai, Ìocating the Grand Trunk Facific l-ines next to fhose

30



oftheCanadianNorthernwouldaddonlythree-quartersofarlrile

to the vrhole t*tu-25

The i'lanitoba lgricul-tural Coliege' r^rhich had opened in 1906

on II? acres irnedialely west of Kenaston Boulevarcl, also proLesLed'

The infenced rail lirie uo,lld cut right across the rridclle of a plannecl

e;çeriment¿].farra,|hus¡uininqthesui-t¿bilit,rof|lrev¡hoiesite

for the entire Aericulturtl Colle g"'26

'I¡hell the feder.al cornússion arrived ir,. t'Jinnipeq ol'l July Ç,

not onl-. the universiL', of I¿nitoba ¿.nd the ialritcba lgricrrlf,ural

CoJ-lege presented evidence açì-nst the propo-"ed rei'I route' So did

Heubacli and the Tuxedo Park company. l',s the intended li¡re v¡ould slice

directl;.u across the residential- part of fhe planned Tuxedo Park (see

naps 2 ancì ]), IÌerrbachf s compan-tf r,,Jas understanrlabl¡r very concerned

abor_ri. the outcone. ir¡. c.F. -vlirson, the real estate firnts so)'icilor,

atta cked the conrpetence of the feceral en{ineer, co}Iinq'"'ocd schriebert

wheti he forcec Schrieber. tc¡ adnit thaf- as far as he, Schrieber, cculc

see Lhere vras no real clifferelìce betu;een 
"he 

development elrea'dy done

j-nTuxedoancìtheundevelopedfa'ni'landnearb;"suchanadmission

cio noL enhance Lhe pictr-rre of Schrieberrs abj-l-if]'to v¡eigh all lhe

facLors i-nvolved in rail lille al-location'27

Heubachrs own erriceilce, consistecl of e>q-rlaining vihy he uas

developj¡rg Tuxedo;

ll

... fhe ai¡n arid object of the
lish in :'rinnipeg a hígh cl¡'ss
l,jhat I mearr b}" high class is a

cornpeny are to estab-
suburbau districL.
suburb entirelY under



buildi:rg restrictions, artd where all co,-riiercialisli
of every rpture is excluded b;' rnay of caveat,, arri
one portion is set aside as a rrillage wì rere fhe
necessêr)r colanercial busitless r,ús-lrt be trans¿cted
for the com:r,rrni-ty at large. ..' Among the anaenities
to be included in the plan are golf links, a bouling
green, athletic gr"ounds, a park witÌ-r a bridle pat,h
and a gar speedwa)' ... to the west side of Tuxe<ìo
p¿ rk. 2b

Heul¡acir also described to the: cornmission ìrol¡ the'oric'inal cost of the

l-ani in Tuxedo ves to his cornpany "a little over $54.0rC00 ".. rnithc"ri

taking into consider.aLion interest on tlre e>çencìiture and th,ese i:rrprove,-

ôal
ments.t't7 These inprovenients L¡ad apparentl;' cost the compan)¡ a furthe¡'

$TSrOOO frrcn the autunul of L9A5 lo the a.ufurn o! LgCt lC 'T'..¡sf i'¡lial

these improve;t:ents were, hov;ever, ves not r^lade cle¿.r' b¡¡ HzuL'ach. ;it

any rate, $óOO'OCQ rvas e considerable sun for the iav, and it -was

obvious tha',, Tuxedo Parkts stake in the retter uas quite hiqlt"

Despite the populr-ar feelinq ap,ainst the northern rcute

it see.'Led that the transportatio¡r facfion inas likel-r' to carry fhe day

over the residential and eduogtional Ceveiopers. The intervention of

l'íenitoba Pre¡rier F.odlnonc fi,oblin changed 'uhings, The iianitoba Agricul-

tural Coliege r€s a project of the proviticial government, vrhich di-d

not. inant, to see it mined, nor ifs j-nvestment of close to a I¡úilion

dollars wasted.3l Roblin convjr:ced t,hc conmission to recon¡rend the

adopLion of the route nex1, to the Canadian llorthern line, soulh of

Tuxedo Park. So perhaps inadverterrtly, Roblin saved Heubach and Lhe

Tuxed.o Park Cornpa.ny from possi-ble ruj¡. Perhaps if ræs no', so inadver'-

terrt, as Roblin "rra 
H",rU"ch seem to have kept in cl-ose toucli during

the comnrissionts pl'occedhgs. iheri iìobl-in appea.:'ed before tÌie hear'-jti3s,



it was Heuba.ch who told the members aL i.¡hat ti¡ie loblin was cotäing,

as Roì¡U¡r he,d telephoned Heubach jusL before leavinq for the

--
hea rinss.'-

Therailr^eydisputev¡esnotLhefirstmentionofLhe

Tuxedo Park conp¿¡1r, but Heubachts evidence a.s to the size of his

company|s e>pencitures gave finn irrcica,tio¡r of |he qratld sc¿.Ie of

the development. the pro;no+.1ona.1 plen first published in 1906,

and slightl;, ç**tded in lgIO (see naps 2 and 3), gives a r'ulle'r

idea of exactl¡r r,,hat v;as projectr-'d for the area'

The 1a¡'e¡t of Tuxedo Ferk uas flte erù:odimenl of some of

the l¿test iCeals of cih' pÞnning, a's conceived oI in the first

cìecatie of this century. The ChicaSo lalorldts Fair of 1Ê93 was the

serni¡ral influence ou this movement in ciLy planning thouøht,

whicl-, caute to be krrowli as r'lhe Cit;'' 3E'''tifultt school' Although

originating in the united states, the ideals fhat arose from

Chicagots fair afso had a great effecf north of the border'

Though Canaclien engineerin.l and zurveying jour-
nalsshov¿nosiqnificantrespolìSeto|heevent,
tlie f,chica.qo 'ør1¿tsJ fair aroused considerable
adndr¿|ion-a¡ronqCana-dia,narchitects.ì'ìotonly
did its r¿ssec1 beauty move them, but the planning
control exercised bl' the.{airrs teali of architects
also s'rirred their enlT¡o//

/rchitects of the cìay v;erre envious

because tlrey sau control as the onl¡r r^B'y ¡c)

of this coi:brol

achieve an¡r o:'der or



beaut.'.r in Ca¡u.dian cities. fn the real world, architect,s had

no control over the growbh of Canadian ciiies, vrhicìr jusL developecì

as the¡r developed, nrostly af randoro and mor€ spread out thari treed

be. such uncontrorled ,qrowth resurled in a very uql¡r ¿¡6¿n etivirorr-

rne¡rt. This grated aqainst the archiùectural proíessionrs conrùL-

rnent to beaut¡,'. Frofessor Iiobbs, profes'scr of arclliLecture af

i'lcGil-I University, el{pressed bot,h f-he colnitrient arrd the anqe r of

Ìiis profession, in his v¿.r'iorrs writinqs. IJe puf forw,ri Lì:e cou-

nection between cit¡' plannirrq êird beaut.-¡ al a neet1n.q of tlie Ontarj-o

fssociation of ArchitecLs in 1904.

It would be of great adr¡ant¿qe ii tìre idea could
be got irr the heads of archifects that bea.ut¡¡ is
not e Çualitv to adrl to a cj-t:¡, but that it is
or is not of the sfructure of i-t €very street,
in the city shor-rld be rEde as beautiful as it can
be, ancì. everT/ buildinq, as far as possibì-e, should
cohere wiLh the ,qener¿rl plan; then we will have a
beautiful cit¡r and not otherriist ... the consLrucLion of
the citg, throughout should be rra.de as beauliful as it
can be.J4

)4

Ilis outrage't,as just as evide¡rL as his ideals, when he wrote

about C¿naCiau cities:

Tlie streeis j =.lhe rrumerous poles which trnke our
r;ra in t,horouqhfares look like a Chinese harbour
after a typhoon ... the v¡ater tanks - the sky silns -
the liorible advertisetnents pai:rteci irr epic scal-e on
the flanks of buildings - the lefferinq falling like a

veil or¡er rÊny a fair piece of archilecLure ... ail tÌ:ese
things are without decency and^çori'urery to the expression
of any civic spirit o" .riit*".35

This outrage e)çressed itself in the trCity l3eautifirl" trove-

ment, whích v¡es the m.in theory of cit;' pla.rurinq i¡r Canada irninediaLely



before',¡forfd 1,,'ar I.Jo In general, the basic tenets of this school

were cohe.rence, visual variet;' anci civj-c grartdeur. It v¡as felt tfral

these elements could be employed to counLeract Lhe ugly effecls of

over-crolrdi-ng, ta]I buildings artC thousands of utilit¡' pol-es.37

Coherence rnr s to be a.chieved nairrl,v thrcu.gh having buildings that

dicì not clash '¿itb e¡ch ofher, in ciesigr,, sce'l e, location er'

maLeriaÌ. Varietl' r,as to be gainecì throug)r a reduclion in Lhe adiier-

ence fo a regular rectarrgrrlar grid patLerir Íc-rr streei; layout-e. S,freets

instead should be ûlrveC or diagorral, inters,raced r"ttl, open ereas,

fountains, parks and confrasts aL the end of each vista. The efÍect

of the parks vlas to be fclt r-iol onl¡r thrrrugh their recreational use,

but also through the pleesure of ridine beside thern on parkwa.ys.

Large forrrnl parks arrd ùrpressive buiidings in snacious surro,-inCirlÂs

were considered the pri:narJ'bra.','s of creatinq fhe gre.trdeur needed ior the

?tcit.¡ beautiful./

Ir¡hen Heubach ancl the Tuxedo Park Corçany needed a planning

firrn to drew up the Cesigri for their intended devel-opnent of Tuxedo,

they turned to probabll' the best knobn firiir in liorth llnerica, Lesst's.

Olr.sted Erothe.rs of Ercokline, ì"íassaclrusetts"S9 This r.se.s the firrr

founded by Frederick I¿w Olnsted, the re.n who created 0entral Fe-rk

and Be.fterl'Park in liel.¡ York (once niore tÌ're'New Tc,rk obsession in

'rlinnipeg), es r/l€1l as rnar:y other pa.rks in the easLern United Stales.

Ol¡rsted haC. also been one of the nejor planners behind the 1t93

Chicago Fair. Incl.eed, he had selected the site arrd his firr¿ had over-

seen the l,;hole layout. of the Fairrs site, althoueh the acLtral



planning of the buildings was handled by a number of other

architectural com.Danies. The pl¡ns for the 1893 Fair demon-

strated the al-read;¡-nrentioneC hall.rrarks that were to characterize

the city beautiful movenrent. It had grand avenues anC vistas; a

uniform style and vrhifeness of building; and natural visual varia-

tion through the use of curved roads, parks, sculpture and open

/.ô
spaces.*" The final- result was nol perfect in Ol¡rsledrs eyes, buù

it did serve a higher purpose. The Fair had shown that çecjalization

and co-operation could lead to a cultivated, civilized society.

To Ol¡rsfed, this r,¡as the purpose of landscape architecfure, and

why it was needed in society. It contributed to civilization and

t,1
that was the greatesl good he could strive for.** Parks were, for

him, the best rnay of a chieving a civj-lized restfulness that was

essenfial. As Olmsted himself puf it:

lJe uant a qrouncì to r^¿hich people may easily go
afLer their dayrs r¡'ork is done ... where Lhey
shalI, in effect, find lhe city put far a'aay
from them.... We wanl, especially, the greatest
possible contrasL with the constrai¡ing and
confininq of the town, those conditions which corpel
us to walk circumspectly, vatchfully, jealousl¡',
which compel us tg.look closel:¡ upon others
without svnpathy.4¿

Obviously, OlnsLeC was a nt,an ivho believecl in Lhe countri-

fication of the Lolln, or r¡ther in achievinq a rerriage betweelr cit.v ani
)')

country. Parks were his pri-riery plannin.q devicer+' anC all olher effects

stemr;ied fro,n them. This rrleånL lhat the grandeur of the buikìings ''nes

allvays a lesser effect with his plans than variation, open snaee and



r.eef ful-¡ess.44 He i.,¡as A cre-qi.q:1er for resitJent-lel- are: s r'¡:tlre:r 'th¡ t-t

co,'urrercia] Cevr:fonmerrt s . Tì:us Ì,e u¿'s the iclea. l- ¡.nan f r-rr Heiilr., cil aril

his idee. Is were 'iusl rir¡iri for TuxecJo Farl-:.

Ey ihe t,ille Tuxeclo I'arlt wp s beinp cre;ted,, FrecJerick I¿r;
tr

O.l-rlrst.ed r.râ s Cead, but Ìiis solis carriecl on Llre f.::tlre'rt s pl'c ce,:t:.+'

?uxeCc i'¿ rlçrs Cesiqri f oilor,rej Cl-:nsLed rs Lerret-s a ni si.',.i-siie,l i--'¡rrb:, cl:.

T\.- rr'l rn.: fr'ìad i_g C:O¡;ù-,j.tir- t,ì¡e t-.eSL fCaltif=s O_l C:r... e.r,C ¡r¡:-;;i'1,q,'.

Tu;:edr-, l¿ ¡'l'. r.;.' s i.r-' be., ¡ Ct.\r. iopuent cf hi,:iies -ìr. a cour't'rt'l' se|.f i:r-r

vriLh "+"lle luxLir.jes oî f:.ee air, s,l-râ Ce ¿ìiC e.ì.un,..e:rt ve c,tfêt,j..r,:1,

v;if.l rcut ic-:s., of icwti ¡':-i-vii.:5es, l.ìre.¡'ci:, ì-.. en¿k,1ecl 1;r-,51s¡¡¡ç.rtaí'

These to'r;n r-r:ivileqes ii:cl-uCe'ri -rcod roeds, sei;;r. s''s+-enis¡-,.ir+-Èr'r

1ig'rLeil streeLs a,nC eas-t':.cc',:¡,s t,c the doi^¡ito1'iÌ.i c(:ti'ús.

The f irsl: lI:l.iLs íor Tu>;eclc l::::l v,e l:e puL,ì--' 131r.:lì in lJ],l ,lr'î

:nd l.'r,.,'. cl:r-'r.fì:, r'l .:rr¡.=.,i i-' lqla, cl*1.^"''Ì -r.l'ri:iin: -i.fie qå,'.'ui¡--Á !. \..:i-.1"¡v,-¡ | /-LtJt ! JUlr\rUÈ:L: igrJqJ-:¡rir') r'¡r!

g-.;E:s¡11;icl- Ír:a.+-u::::. (1e'-. iiii; 2. ) Tì'.esc .r,L:',::: delc¡isira'¿e cì jl,-,'i; ',-li¡

de:i-gr:' nas,'¿ii c,lf tc enhance tire 1ír,.es oi fhose ;v-'ro livcci il,ere¡

..'-':'r - -. -¿'-'- - ,'ìe iCe¡.rl_s; oi Clt:,stecl ¿,¡icj the ciL;' be:utiful jtrc)ye-vJir:ag l:i:cljil ) LIJ

rncrrt. Tlrr sireel plarr i-s esserrLi¡ lÌ¡ i .eriC 1a.y-,>'rt, i-.':L t,ire sl:shitri

rJiacclr:,1 of Van il.:r'ne jc',:le.,r:r ¡'C a;iC tÌre- qen+.}¿ curveg oi l.a:-iy of 'uiie

e.¡,Si.-L..reS:, :,tr¡,cf... rrr.nr"irìe f.lrr r¡= ',int.-¡ ¡.r':i. i'lf.c.-¡':.':l.q llr¿. i"r'1;:'i' jf,ip'¿c
vçJ\' l-¡vv-r-\,-r? Lr¡¡. vr,-¿l i,/ uv-:u: r'-,

- '"" ^+ "ã-- a ' J -' - ^ r'- of 0'l ¡sit.^i l. rì-: r ¡-C flle ììurnc:oLì sll¡JrjrJLU¡t,/. 1 U .-ùUò Llltr' ir1ç¡qil(;c

iit.f l-i tri¿,n-ul¡^ r oi- eli spa c!s " The ojrprr:riie l:e'ìuirt'ri.elt''- l'-, tt, ì s

yi 1-,';iìì rrztri e.t,;' i,¡;s thc irf eC fc,:' col,elc ilce , ?ri,ð Lì i.s ¡re s prr)-.-i ì.-d

hv t.i,e b': si c rÉìpìr'l - r lar¡¡'',f . nl'rs, f.r.'o st.'i'rr'lpf.i¡l:rsi i:c,t oì:rg:'-r:¡-ltlgv j v¡J'¡ !--¡
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from the rÊps. These requirements were that there were to be no

commercial- establ-ishments in this residential part of Tuxecìo, and

that alL residences must harmonize with each othur.48 Grand.eur is

the third basic quality of city beautiful planninq. In Olmsted

Brotherst plans for Tuxedo this r¡as provided in several ways. The

ho¡nes that uere to be builf were to be palatial and set off by

grand vistas across Þrge private grouncis, as weII as by the vistas

of Olmsted Park and Assiniboine Park. The intended location of Lhe

University of }4anitoba in Tuxedo would nresent the needed ueisht of

irpressive public buil-dings. As laid out by the planning company,

Tuxedo Park i+ould indeed be rrThe Suburb Beau,tiful", âs it vas
,. U

l-abelIed. *'

Of prin'ary i-mnortance to these plans were two features.

The first, ras the provision of numerous parks. Such parks, as has

been noted, were central to Ol-mstedrs designs. Assiniboine Park,

although not officially opened by the City of htnnineg until l-909,

Lpd been in creation sta.ges since 1903 when the site was purchased
Ãfì

frorn the l'funroe Pure Ì.ülk Company.'" Its location on the north-

vresL corner of Tuxedo uas a strong feature for the real estaLe

development, even though there j-s no evj-dence that Heubach and his

associates had anything to do r¡ith the location and planning of this

city park. It, was seemingly just an attractively locaLed feature

that, they took advantage of. To complement Assiniboine Park, Olmst,ed



Brother.s clesigned another IËri(, na.med Olmsted Par.l< b¡i a thankful

Fíeubectl.5l Thi-s second park was siLuated south-east of lssi¡ii-,oine

Perk, and slightly east of Lhe intendeC siie of tìie Univers'iti'of

i,anitoha. It rr,as l¿id out fo be 3000 feet lolg and iust over 400

feet vride. Howeve,r, its size i,,as not fo be its only att¡action"

It fTuredo ParÌ$ encloses OlnsteC Iark, probably
the most orrlate park ever planrreC for Carlada -
a park r¡ith drives, bridle patirs, hurdles, rrlaCitlg
pool for children, sa-ud courts for youngsters,
pergolas, flouer beds, c,rnaraental shn¡bber1r and
shade trees.)¿

Ohnsted Fark ras obviousì-¡¡ a very striking feature of the ir¡tended
q?

layout cf Tuxeclo Park, and thus another stronq selling poinL. "

The locaLion of the university of i'larritoba on the south

siC-e of Roblin Boulevarrl , across from ,lssiniboine Fark was ano+"he:'

sellinq feature. Obviousl¡', as the Universif¡¡ of lianitoba has been

located sj:rce I93O on ¿. cam¡Jus i¡r Fort, Gar4,', mj-les to the south-easl

of Tuxedo, this part of Heubachts gra.nd design n€ver reached fr¿ition.

To look at tÌre published rnaps of the tine (see map 2) or to read

rra.qa.zine articles about the creation of T¿xedo (see a.ppendices), one

uould never kncu that the Universit.'¡ of ìhniLoba never wes located

in Tuxedo. & Doninion sevelal tir,les referred to Llie ltUniversif;'

Section of Tu-xedo,,.54 It, also ¡rade mention of the t'artislically

plarured grourrds of l''ianifoba Universit¡,"' çÊtr]55 ,r'd

the Cefirdte assurance of the iocaLion of the
Universil¡¡ of I'ianitoba at Tuxedo Fark and the



The truth of the natter is that these advocaLes of Tuxe,Co Fark

were writing about aspects of the real estate clevelopr¡ent as

thoueh they were fact, before Lhey were fact. This tendency to nake

Tuxedo more than it v¿as createc', a ¡nyth oÍ Tuxedo r¡hich is so¡netinles

difficult to separate frorr the truth abont Tuxecio.

The circunstances suruoundi-ng the uni-versit¡¡ site uere

initiated by Fred Heubach on.Tune 6 r I9C7,57 The Llniversiti, of

l'.lanitoba was then located on various sites in downtor^¡n'T,{innines.

It lres outgrornring these enci t,he Universit-r'Council r^as tr1,'ing to

decide on a, perríìanent location. Fleubach vanted the LTniversitv

situaled in his development. He never stated llhy in ârrr¡ of hie

corresponCence wilh t,ìre Univer.sjt)¡ Council, but, his probable moti-

vation is rrot ciifficult tc understand. If fhe Unive:.sitj' i^¡ere to

be built in T\:xecìo it would prcvide visual grandeur. to tlie rshole

area. ft uoulcì add irnmense prestige to Tuxedo. ft would attract

a sern-i-captive pool of housing purchasers, in the forn of tìte uni-

versit.¡'ts staff , and, iependins on the taxa.tion aqr€errent i^¡orkc,l

out r,rith the Lrniversit¡r, it could provide a sizable chu¡rk of tìre

tax base.

acceptance of plans v¡hicir will nBke these tþ9
ntost beautiful college grrrunds in the west.20

40

For whatever reasons, Heubacl: offered to do¡æfe 150 acres

for the Universifu' site. The Universitl' Council appoirri-,ed a cournittee

to detenrrine the suitabiiit¡r of the site and tire advisabiliùy of



5Ê
accepting the offer."' iiowev,=rr ùLre provirrcial govertÏnenL

hesiLated fo give its apnroral, apparer,tly because i-t prefe¡red
<o

to see the Universitlr situated orr ilroaclinal' ,¡venue." Tii e quesLion

drifted until Decercl¡er, 1909, when Heubach a.qain ITÉde his offer.

At firsf the Uníversity Council deì-ayed rakinc a decision, buL after

I{eubach appearerl aL a meeling on I'iarch L'/, 19I0r and asked for a

defj¡rite yes or no, the Council voted to accepL the Tux-eCo site.

The vote was; twenty-tr^ro in favour, none opposed. It r,es this vo'te

v¡hich enebled that writer in The Dolrini-on to refer torrthe definite

assur6nce of lhe loc¿fiorr of the University of Ìeni-foL¡a at Tuxedcr

Añ
Parktt.""

The l.ìniversit¡' haC agreed to severa-I stipul¿tions v¡hen

if had acceptecì Heubachts offer. The fírst vras that within a yeår

anC a l,r¿l-f it hacj to spend $20r0O0 on laying out the sroundst

h:serì on t.he nlar,s of â renutable lendsc;.pe architect. Then half
uq9uJ

titl-e to the site itould be grarlted if $75rOCO uiorth of builciirigs

vrere erectcd before Ociober 6, l-91:6t and full titl-e uould be giveu

if gl5OrOOO worth were constnrcted before October 6, 1918.61 All

buildings were to be nr.Ce of sj.mil¡r materials, and built in an'

approved uniform sty1e. The Universit]' also qained e.n opt,ion to

purchase forty more acres adjacent to the site; uhich fort¡r, howevert

ue.s to be deternrined by Heuba.ch. If the Universit;r defaultecJ- on

anyoftheseprovisonsrthelandandarr;rj-¡ip¡6venterrLsrnoul-drevert
/^

to Heubach and his conpa.trf,o'

4Ì



Ilouever, the t'definite assur€ncet' beceme indeíinite when it

came to getting approval frorn the provincie.I qovernment. The govem-

ment uorrld onI¡' grant the necessåIg lìolì€y if it were sperrL orr buil-

dings at the Broacha;' site favoured by the Rcblin cabinet. The

Universit)' Council would not agree to this and a stale¡'ate ua s

rea ched. fn Janue ry, L9L3, tl-re province offered tìre i-irrive-r"sit:¡ Ii?

acres in Fort Garry, r.¡here the Lgricultural Coliege had stood sittce

1910. ¡lonq with tlie offer went cer'"e.in builrjin.q funds. The l.¡ni-

versi'Ly accepteC fhis offer in fecenber, L9L-"t probably ås a r¡âl'ou+.

of tt¡e impasse. However, it wes basicalll' çot"*tted onl;' to locat-

ing the ;rew engiueerin,g buil-di-r¡e in ForL Genr.-t. TÌ:is new situa.tion,

thouzh., pui the Universii¡r in the a.nollâlors r:osition of bein.s pertly

con¡ritted to two sites: t,he donetion in Tuxedo e.nd the leased l¿nd in
/^ht

Fort Garn¡.'-

1{orld'¡lar f then c}oudecl the enlire issue end the problen

of tìre location of i;he ijnj-versitv w:'s noi investigated aÊ'€irì unLil

1923. At that titnr:¡ the University iæ.nted to expand, arrd tlie Oouncil

felt tliaf the exj-stinq AgriculLural College b.uil-dinss and Llre eugineering

buiiding could accommoda+-e a much 1;rger stu¡l eitL populaiiou *.lrart coillC

the Tr.:xeclo site. The only builCino at'rhis point on the latier localion

was Lhe Schr¡o} for the ieaf, which had 'treen operred in l-922 ir, tlie

verl' south-east corner of Lhe Univey'sit,¡*ts site" Hor,vever, a re-

i,,rri-tinq of the origj¡a1 agreetlent,, in 1921+, exteitded the rieadlii,e

l+2



for sLarting uníversiLy conslmclion until- L,a26.o4 BJ' that ti.rrre, the

econorn-ic advanteges of locafing the Lilrive:'sit;r in Fort Garqy out-

weighed those offered by Tuxecìo. The Llniversity Courrcil and the

provincial goverirr,enL aereed in Ig29 to build on the l'ort Garrl¡

site. This resolution meanl tha-t the grounds in Tuxeclo, exce¡i',,

for the School for Lhe Ðea.f, re'verteC to the Soutlt',"innipeg Conpanv,

A5
a s Herrbachrs conpany hacl. becone by that tine"--

"ilrat 
this convohrtecl, dravrn out episode indicai,es

Lhe rn5'ft of Tuxedo w¿s beinq cre¿ited as eêrl¡' 6s 1910. If ¿

supposedl;' reputal,.Ie ne"gazine article oversLated fhe surety

Universit,¡rr -" final l-oca tion, a l'ceit somewhaL untierstandabl',',

else abouL Tuxedo vøs qi-ven as truth, buL vlss not?

Cne of the first unusuâtr aspeets a.bor:t, earl¡' accounfs oi

?uxedo is thaf bÌre:'e ap¡rare:itI¡¡ was no advert-isj-rrq o:'ofieri-rrc1 of

lot,s for s¿le in the area, with tìre exception of soÌïre in ljniversif,y
AA

Heiphts, ês advertised in the lhnj-totra Free Press in i'ia1', 191C."-

Iìowevr.r, University lleielits rnps actually in Charlesv,<¡od, west of the

universit;' site. In Tuxedo ilself , there was noLhirrq. F'robaìLh' what

çies there were happened b¡¡ otlicr means! Horcj of nouth and rnazagTne

a.rticles. This would seenr to irrdicate that Heubach -wa.s not interested

irr a re¡id Lurnover on his corûtanyls land. terhei,s iL v,¿s felt th¿t

word cf rnouth advertisin.q and lauclator.'¡ articles norrlcì resuft 'in a

beLter breed of customer') as uell as a hetLer pace ol developnretib.

l+3
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There v/ere several riagazine articles a.t this tinie about
/ñ

ttThe Intenrrban Elyslrlol , as one of them referred to T,:xedc.o/ Tìre

general tone of these erLicles (see appendû 1) ve.s i,haL as earl;'

as l9l0rTuxedo rnas the favoured place for Wiruiipeets rich tc live.

Cne nf t.he niêcps asserted thatsilL F:vvv

But while ir' its frluxecìots] ince.pr-fe¡¡ Lhe S.ubrrrb
Beaufiful riay have seenecl more or less a dr'€atìr, it
has proved a drearn come true
Frol; gress coverecì prairies tbere has bee¡r brought
forfh a residelfial districL e,rù:oiìying so t¡¿ny e.dran-
t.apes ârs r.c 

rrË I(€ it pre-eriinentl¡' lhe r'rc'si aLtracti ve
subur"ban proposilion in Llre wesl.

The plarrs for the develor¡rent of Tuxedo Park ere both
comprehensive end coti-plet,e ancì the work of cerr;v'irra then
oul he.s gone steådily forward ... iri r¡gkirrg fuxedo Pa¡'k the
most clesirable hone site in tfinnípeq.Ôt'

ihe Do¡iinicn, perhans not the rnost object,ive scurce since it ræ.s an

upper class 1^ürrni¡e g mqazine, also cal-Ied T\rxedo rr1,','irnipegts CiioicesL

¡.esidential;ietreaf't169 "n,i 
s¡id th¡L trit is tl'¡is clistrict lhe,n tha'¿

the invesLor who desires the hiehest class of residentiel propert¡'

finds the best field".70 The picture that emerges fron these descri-p-

+,i,ons is one of a burgeoninq nevl resiCential area, desired b;¡ bot,h

inves'uors a:rd upirer cl¿ss resideiits. It was filled vilh rreh, rccerrt"l¡,'

buill paÞces, Iadies of leisure riding on bridle paths anC well-

heeled businessmen drivirre to Ì¡ork in downLovrn Winnipeg in the chauffeur-

dri'¡en Fackar"cì or i'eerless. 0f course the full.r' devel-opcd, published

nnps lhat showeC a Tuxedo compleLe r¡itÌ: well þid out streets and

parks ajcied in creating this ì.:ipression. So too did the lÊture of

description in the a¡ticles mentioned. Alf the verbs used ere in the

I1
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present tense, not the future tense. r,'Jhat was described in the

arLicles gave every appearance of being what existed already.

UnforbunaLely, this styJ-e of urj-ting was dealing r¡ith the

rnyLh of Tuxedo, not the reality. The reality, as shown by Hender-

sonts Directory, vÊ-s that 7I people lived there, conÞrising nine

families, none living on the still vacanf streets in the norfh of

Tuxedo near the Assiniboirr" Ri.r"".7] This northern segment of Lhe

areå., of course, r€s the part chosen for development and talked aboul

in Lhe magazine articles, as well as being the laid out districl shoun

on the naps of I9l-0. Seven of these fanrih-es were dairy farmersr one

!€s a nsrket gard.ener ancì one a mixed frrnur.72 Obviously, none of

these peopl-e were members of Winnipegts uÞper crust. Equally obvious-

J-y, none of hlnnipegrs elite lived in Tuxedo in 1913. There were no

beautiful houses along the sweep of the boulevards and no canLering

horses on the bridl-e paths in Ol-¡rsted Park. In fact, nolhin,g existeci

there but a mrltitude of lots held by real estate speculators. There

were i-n fact no brj-dle paths in Olmsted Park because the park ve.s

scarcely started. There were no beautiful homes because Wi-nnipegrs

beautiful people had not moved to the Loo distant and as yet unfinishedt

unserviced streets. There ves only a huge gap befween the 4yth and

the reality.

4)

Heubach and his partners, houever, were not ones to be put

off their grand plans by nrinor problems such as the actual develop-

ment being sonething other than what i-t was supposed to be. lilor did



e.nolher ser-ì ous hindr¡nce, *uhe real csf¡te crash that sf;¿.r'iell i.n

late I9L2, Ceter lheri' frorl ccrrtinuiirc; r^;:.i;h rn-l::, b ca¡r oil-l¡ be

ceIIeC tìre clreì¿tí: of Tuxecìo, Lrc'tf the çis!:¡Jì]-spl;ie;'L e,,l' Tu>leclo.

Tire er,d oi the real est,¿rte bcoli sìicr-li'i ha.r'e c;e'-ts;c.C a

t,c'r¡i¡re'rion tc lhej-r ple-ns, ior esser¡11¡-1-I.-,'ell fiieir i-Ce.'s fo¡'

Tuxedc i.rere based o¡r tiiis boo¡r'. The .qrsa L itrcrei s,e in "'irirripegr s

F oi-rulatit-,;i ¿ lle.r l_îC[; cr.-att;C t]-re ¡i;:sir:a I grorrLì', r'':: .-li så'rr t.iir;

i¿irre oí issued Ìruilci:tg Ì:.er:-'its lise fro:r gi5rCCOrCCO in i?Ci) io
n)

over:2i,OrCJCrCOO f,rr" J.l'L3.'' Tl''is eupìrcric e):t)ê,isillrnas u,il,:f

irlci e ii rcssit,l-e lor a.;: €ì):cl-usiv€ resicl.etri"a I e, r'e;- , J.il<e Tu:<r-'-l ,-',

to Ì:e LliorrgÌ,t of and sclcl L,l investo:'s. iiol¡ever- b-r' -ìête' \9i? t

therc n¡ei'c rii qr:s tirat tlle liul-,irl-c vra s sta rt it rq tc bursL 
"

The end of the E"e¿,t i,res'ut-r"ir brioÌî h¿¡C bt:e¡i foi'e-
shaclowe;:l by :':sirrq freieÌil raLe,s ar¡rJ fail-ì Irrr f¿ rli^
e;rC l-enrÌ prices, âiid vas ulti:;et,ei¡'follcwcd l;¡'
tne cclbpse of tìre re¿i esfe l-,e:rerl;el. Ei'LlL2t
the :"ee.1 esta 1,e ageits anC :l:c Iarr¡r' specuì.i'i.c:s
h¿Ld found il difficul-t to dispose c: Íarn l¿nds
and haC found it impossj.i:Ie io interest bu¡'s¡.
in suburban Cevefonlnent. -lccres of urban su5Ci-
visions ¿ncl atire.ctiveir' în-¡,i€d suÌrurbs died o¡r a¡en*-sr
prospectuses and on dra.ftírrq boa rtìs. !,Jirrriipe €l onc€
nore found it,self sut'rouncleC uifÌr a ì;eIi c.i laild held
f or s Pecr-tlation. 74

',lrer thc cìepressior: cf l?I3 cìid hit, ancì l,he real eslale riar'Ìrei Cid

collapse, Tuxedo we.-" E'arL of ti:is belt of specuLaf icn. There rnEs,

horrrever, one nâ jor cli-ffeï'eiice beLween T:xedo arrd LLrt, oLhe'r deveicp-

mo'rt.< . s,rr-) : s. ilniv¡'-si t,.¡ llei ghts ot- Liver Acre's i;l l'lest- ll:i -l ,-lcnen.

Iir Janu:ry 191-3, Tuxedo Ìiad been incori-',ora.led es a lorrtt.

l+6



Among the business conducted by the l'e.nitoba Lesislature

on January 23, L9L3, was the third readin,q of a private memberrs

bilÌ to incor,oorate the Tor^¡n of Tuxedo. The passage of tne bil_l had

apparently been a. simple retùer.

[The SpeakerJ Ordered tlrat iuir. Bernard (l'iember for
â,ssi¡iboia) have leave to introduce a biII to incor-
porate the Town of Tuxedo. He accorciingly presented
the said BilI to the House, and the sane lvas received
and read the First Ti_rne..".

The Crder of the Da;r beinq read for the -Second iieacÌinq
of the BiIl to hcorporate the Tor^rn of 1\rxedo, the B1II
was accordingly read a Second Time and iì.eferred to the
Select Standi:ts Conmittee on l¿w Ámendnients. o o.

The Order of the !¿.¡ beins read for the House lo read
itself into the Commiltee of the 'urlhole to consider the
Bill . . . to ircorporate the Town of T\rxeCo . .. and }ir.
Bernier [of the Se]-ect Standing Committee on Iaw ArnenC-
mentsl reported that the Conmittee had gone through the
BiIl- and directed hi:n to report the sa.me uithout amend-
menL.... The Bill- r,,¡::s agcoriingly read a Third Time and
passed under its titl-e.r

This description seems to suggest lhat tìre passa.qe of the BiIL did not

interest the Iægislature very much. The whole process took only

fifteen days and the Select llfanding Commi-ttee on i¿w Amendrnents did not
ô

recomnend any amend¡nenLs to it.t There is no evidence of anv dis-

cussion or dispute over t,he BilI"

Ivíany other towns in I'jânit,oba were incorporated durine the

years irnmediatelv prior Lo World lr,'ar I, inclr-rding other h'innipeg
2

suburbs of Transcona, St. Boniface, !-ort Garr1' ¿nd Charlesv¿ood.'

Thus the incorporation of a. Lown uas not an unusual n'atter. Hovlever,

it nt-leht seem stranqe to toda¡¡ts et¡es that a srrgll scattered

Il\iCOnPCi¿¡.TIOli AI{D TIIL DEATIi CF Fir'i,D

CHAPTTN ]II
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settlement of farms, vrith a popuLation of only ?lr4 slloulcj be deeneci

an i-ncor-ooreted town. The actual incor-oorated nopulation of Tuxecio was

Ã

zLL./ The extra l4O peopte were workers at the Canada CeirLent plant
/

which uas located on the southe¡n-rnosl boundaÐ¡ of Tuxedo.o These

workers lived in shacks riehL on the srounds of the pfant. However,

lhe AssessÌnent Rolls do'not list anr,'of these Il+0 workers because none

ov¡red any property.

This small incorporati-on population was not unusual for the

time. Various other locations in lbnitoba, such as lrleepara and Rapid

Cit¡r, haci been incorporated with populations of only 2OO to 300.7

AIan Artibise views this srÊ11 pooulation at the ti¡re of i:ncorporation

as one of the features of the booster ethos so pre\ralent in fhe early

l9OOs in the prarrie provinces. He ex.olains: rrOne characteristic

that was shared by boosters ... l,€s an eagerness to attain fornal city

status for their comrmnities far in adr¡ance of that title coincidins
F

with realityt'." The large prairie cities set the pace in this respect.

Winniper went directly fron beinq unincorporated to being a cit¡r with

a pooul-ation of f600. Cal-gar1'' incorporated as a lown in t8'64 with

onl-y 506 people, and Edmonton eight years leter with onl-y a sliehtly
ô

l-arger population, ?OO. 
t Th.r= it was not so unusua.I for Tuxedo to

have such a small population and yet be ìrtcorporated as a tom.

4e

As he had been the prime mover behind the Tuxeoo Park Conpany,

it is reasonable to conclude that Fred Heubach r¡as the rnn i¡strumental



in the incorporati-on of Tuxedo. However, there is no

of this, but the fact that Heubach became the Tounrs

furbher credence to this supposition.

It vas an unlÌsual move for a pronerty developer lo nenage

to j¡corporaLe his housinq eslate as a town. Enderton had not done

this with crescentwood, nor had an.rl oiher real estate nozuIs of the

day. However, Heubach and hi-s associ-ates took the unusual step of

vrithdrawjrrg their property from the Rural l6rnicipality of Charleswood

and creati¡q their ov¡n territory. The question then arises as to why

Heubach and his associafes did this.

The answer can only be inferred, as correspondence about the

question apparently no longer exists. The prinary reason was probably

put very well by Art vincent, Iong-time secretary of the Toun of Tuxedo:

rtThat r^ay thgrtd have more contr^ol over what happened".II Control r^as obviousry

irnportanl to Heubach, as he had definite ideas about the future direction

for development of Tuxedo. .As has already been shown, Tuxedo l'¡¿s to be a

planned, regulated suburb, provi-dinø only the best living for the best

people. Undoubted.Iy in Heubachrs eyes it was dífferenl frorn sj¡rilar

real estate creations. To keep it different ancì superior required the

estabLishment of the areats autonor-ry. Thus if Heubach and his partners

could contrrcl the governinq counciÌ, as i^Jas likel;r qiven thei¡ pre-

erninence in lhe area, the¡r could control Tuxedots direcLion' Incoroor'¿:-

tion nrouitÌed just such a path to contrrcl.

direct evidence

first n'ayorlo adds



There were likel',' several other reäsons for the ircor-Þoration.

One uas the prestige of bei¡re a separate town, not just pa.rt of some

larger entity. Artibise summed up this attitude:

The arpnrments used in each community were strikingly
si¡riler" Local pride, respect j¡ eastern canada and
the distinction of achievinq the coveted . " titl-e
fa.r in ad'rance of rival-s were colnmon refrains'
Municipal organizaLion was essentj¿IIy a technique
of boosting - | it advertised the comrmrnity and save
it a dignity uhich its physical appearance could not
ilçart .. . it was an acL of faiLh, an elcpression of
confidence in the fulurer'... But these arguments,
or lack of them, were neither the mosl effective
nor the most siø,nificant. ... The most important
were that town and clt¡r 5¡¿¡us provided a broader
base for boruowinq funds for public uorks and ofher
e>çenditures, and that the titles presenfed þ-gtter
opportunities for advertising and promotion'-'

These l¿st two reasons, promoiion and borrowing funds, uould have

been very inrportant with respect lo Tuxedo. Tuxedo has essentially

a real estate developnent, the purpose of which rps to uake Heubach

and his associates rich through selling land to other rich people"

A najor drar,uback to econonicalty elite residential neighbourhoods

within lrtinnipeq uas that lhe rest of l,finnipeg, the niddle and uorking

classes, were so n'eny il number and required such expensive services

as schools, 'aater and public health. However, by advertising as an

autonomous towr, populated only by bhe well to do, Tuxedo would make

it clear it did not need such exLensive services. Thus taxes there
-ì1

would be l-ess.tj This point was noted by a v,rriter in The Doninion¡ who

co¡¡l¡¡ pointed out in the last sentence of an article about Tuxedo;



l'lor nn'st we overlook the facL that in Tuxecìo ... the
taxes are but a fraction of r¡hat r¡mst be paid on city
property, and the saving alone wilf soon anount to a
surprisingly large _spm to the man vdro sefeets Tuxedo
as his future home.r4

Undoubtedl¡r this tax savins would be a useful point in sell-ing the

lanci belonging to South \,linnipee Corryran¡', and so make money for

Heubach and associates.

The fact that town slatus v,¡oulC also help provide a Þrger base

for borrowinq for public works would also help in sellinq the Þnd be-

longinq to Heubach and his company. À larger base for borrouinq uouLd

mean the necessary public works would be done nou, and debenlures sold

for fifteen or tvrenty years lo pay for the work. This would spree.d

the cost of the uork out into the future uhen the lownt s population

would be larger and so the cosL per resident uouLd be Iess. It would

especiall¡r be less tlen in a rnrnicipality which could only ra:-se

shorter term debentures. ïf people bouzht land in Tuxedo lhe¡r would

receive their public services at a lower cost personally than i-f they

bought in Vrrinnipeg or j-n an unincorporated area.

Erøctly hou large was the fi¡rancial interest of Heubach and

assocjetes in 1913? If not ven' large, then the incomoration of T\-rxedo

would not particularly aid Fred Heubach personally; but if he and his

coilpany ovrned a number of blocks of property, his role certainly cannot

be seen as selfless. The answer can be deternined from the I9I3 Tor"rr of

Tuxedo lssessment RoILs. l+70 blocks of Þroperty r.rere listed ¿is þeìna

owned by corporations, other than the canada ce¡nent co*p"ny.r5 These



blocks are not aII of the same size or value, so a direct comparison

cannot be drawn between the worbh of the different compranies. However,

it seems losical- that the conpanies wiLh more blocks of land had a

greater financial interest in the area. Table 2 presents the breakdown

on ownership. Heubachrs corpany, Lhe Tuxedo Park Company, had been re-

organized in 1909 as t,he South 
"rfinnipeg 

Company, apparentl)'to i¡rtroduce

ìarger capitalizaLion from some tsritish backer".fó South ïiinnipeg uas

the }argest corlcorate owner in Tuxedo, owninq slightly more than one-

third of the co¡penv-owned pieces of land, lód out of l+7O. Ls welI,

the company of Heubach, Finkelstein and Heubach, the sales agents for

the South 'rn/innipeg Company, ouned a further l-9. The address of Tuxedo

Estates, which or^¡ned 92 bfocks of land, rìÊs listed as being in care

of Heubach, Finkelstein and Heubach. As rvell, the addresses for

South -A-ssiniboine Estat,es, Assiniboine l-states, University Lst¿tes

and i,.lesl Rydal Li¡-ited were all in the same building as Heubach,

Finkelstein and Heubach. Unfortunately, no office nurnber is given

with these street addresses. Despite this, it seens possible that

these four companies were al-so control-Ied by Heubach and his company.

l.¡lest RJrdal Companv is almost a certainty, a.s an advertisement by

Heubach, Fiakelstein and Heubach in the 1913 Henderson Directol'w

listed that, cornpany as the seles aeent for the West Rydal develop-

ment in Charleswooa.IT lrlhat al-L this means is that out of a total

of lrTO blocks of l¿nd owned by development companies, Fred Heubach

and his assocjates were directty connected with 275 of thern, almost

52



certainly Hith a further l+7 of them, and probably uith LJJ more,

for a total of l+57. A1most all the land hel-d by development

coryanies v¡as in his hands. There were as well 15 more pieces

of l¿nd directl;r owned by either Heubach or Finkelstei-n. Thus

the financial stake by Jleubach, hls compa.nies and assocjates

was considerable. Little wonCer that he wished to have conlrol

over the future of Tuxedo

The creation of what might just as vreLl- have been called

Hcuheehr¡il'le- hor^rewcn. diri not. elicif nuch conmenl from the rest of¡¡vsv() , a¡vrrev\¡ t u¿s

l¡Iinnipeg. The I'ianitoba Free Press, in a reriew of the evenLs of

I9l-3rdid not mention the incorporation of T.t*",io.f8 The JanuaYY 2[,

I9I3 Free Press did incl¡rde the event under its I'City and General

lrlev¿stt colurn. The write-up read: rr I Town of Tuxedo Incorporatedr

The BiII to ircorporate the Town of Tuxedo r¡as read a third time,

reporLed and became l¿w in the Legisìature yesterday.rrlÇ The i¡Iinnipee

Tribune did not, mention the creation of Tuxedo at aII, not even ín

its "The City Today" colurnn, or letters to the editor.2o The !g!ce¡
f Ì"o n¡no¡ af *l.ro ]-abOUf mOVefnent, aISO made nO n-.,.l t Oor,,. *o.r"*"rrr, also made no mention of the ""r"0-
Iishment of a tor^¡n desi-sned by and for labourrs antaqonists,

2I
h]1qìnÞqqmên

In fact it appee.rs that onl¡r the lr',unicipa.lity of Assiniboia

paii any attention to Tuxedors esLablishment. This r¡as merely

because the rmnicipalitv had been pal/ing for various improvements

in the &rea. hihen South Winnipeg Conpany agreed to reinburse



¡lssiniboia for seventy-five percent of lhe costs i-nvo1ved, Assiniboia
aa

was satisfied." Other than that there 1€s no public discussion about

who were the men behi¡rd this new town and why should they be indulgeC

and proLected by 1aw. Thís attitude of acceptance j-s not anøzine, qiven

the general air of boosterism and growfh among the generel rropulationr

the politicians anc the ner/,Jspê-pers.

The presence of Fred Heubach in the projecf probabl)' helpeC.

He seemed to be a popular man, vthoserrgo-getter" spirit was m:ch

aùnired. /t the ti¡re of his death, the Free Press wrote:

Mr. Heubachrs reputation as a man of sLerling worth
with excellent judsment in natters that required
keen insieht and breadth of vision is r^tell known,.. .

Out of his weLJ- earned wealth, l{r. Heubach al'nnys
stood read¡r to give generously to anv project that
rade for real progress. As president of the Industrial
Bureau during 19I0-19If, lir. Heubach gpve much of his
ti¡re and money to advocate the conmon uelfare of this
cit¡r. His death is a great loss to the corum-rniLy and
his public spirited work and generosity will be keenly
mì eead ZJ

)4

In other words, Heubach ancj his friends were seen as public-minded

individuals, not as the opportunists a closer e)ønúnafion of the

situation night indicale.

Exactty hou these men cane to get Tuxedo incorporated is

difficult to establish. The requirenenLs for incorporation as a town

were thal a petiLion had to be riede to Lhe LieuLenanl-Governor by at

least two-fhirds of the mal-e householders or freeholders over the

age of turenLy-one, havinq at lea.st three monlhs residence. There had



to be at least IOO names on the petítion. As well, one monthts

notice of ilcorporation intention had to be given i¡ the form of

notices posted in two of the most frequented parbs of the locality

to be incorporated. After that procedure had esLablished the

supr:orL for incorporation, then a bil-I of incorporation had to be

introduced inLo the Iæeislatrrru.24

In Tuxedols case, Lhere would have been several problerns

with these requirenenLs. The first would have been in obtaining Lhe

necessary truo-thirds of the ral-e freeholders or householders to si-gn

the petition. 140 of the 211 people i:r Tuxedo lived in shacks ouned

by Canada Cu*"nt.25 Since none of these 1{O ovlned Þroperty, obviously

they did noL qualify to sì-gn the petiLion. The only other inhabitants

who could leeally sien the pet,ition were the nine heads of the various

farms in the area. There were ntany more freeholders than this, of

course, buL Lhey were not residents. Not even Fred Heubach was a Tuxedo

dweller. He uas in the process of having a new house builf aL 64 ì,lassau,

2(l-n ¡orr flouqe. ' It woulcl seem possibl-e that this difficulty tras surmounfed by

poinLinq out the impossibilit¡r of finding the needed I00 nales. The other

problem with followins the approved procedure r,es Ll-øt lr^ro notices uere

posted, but only one was in the Ìocality. Thaf rnas pul up at the Þnacia

úenent planl . The second notice, howeverr ws in thc office of Heubach,

Finkelstein ancì lieuba.ch, in lhe Canadian Bank of Com¡rerce BuilClnq ne¿:r

fhe corn.-r of Forlae€ ¿arrc ì,nrn.27 This ves probabl¡r a localion frequenleC

Ì¡r¡ nro¡prt.w or^rncrs in Trrxedo- L,rrt it wa.s not in the locality. Despife
v,f :'L vrLr v,Y rsrvsv, v\



these awkward ooinls, the incorrroration of Tgxedo seeningly was

accotçlished without any dispute.

The charter of incorporation gave voti-nq rights to any nan

possessirg I'a lepB.I or equitable inferest in real property within

the ùown of the value of at least one hundred doll-ar"".28 This mean! non-

residents who owned sufficient property could have a vote in Tuxedor s

actions, but those who lived there on veryr very poor proDerty could

not. The property qualification vÊs even more inport¿nt for bei-ng

either nayor or e councillor. To hold these positions, one had to

be a natural born or naturalized nale over tlventy-oner living in

I&.nitoba and owner of real estatertin their ol{n name, of at least

the val-ue of five hundred d.olLars".29 A look at lhe l9I3 Assess-

ment Roll-s gi-ves some idea of r¡ho qualified to be mayor or coun-

cillor. Unfortunately, neither the Assessrnent Roll nor the votersl

l-ist is as useful- in deternining Tuxedors voters as the¡r could be"

The 1913 voters list j¡cluCed a personrs neme every ti¡re that person

owned a piece of properby Ïrorth more than SI00" This inflated the

list and gives the i-rryression thaù mrltiple votes were not unusual,

when lhere is no ofher ev-idence to suqgest that mgltiple votes were

a.Ilowed. This situation undoubLedly arose from sloppiness and unfarniliar-

ity with compiline a voterst list. The X^ssessment IìoI1 is not nmch

better. Certain assessment values are n-r-issinq, and sornetines a

propert¡r is listed with joint ot''¡ners, or two pieces of propert-1'

may be bracketed together even though they have separate olrners.



hihy these oddities exist is not explained, although the cl-erk in 1913

tikety knert' Lhe reason.

However, there is enough information contained in the Assess-

ment Rol-Is to fashion a reasonable picture of the Tuxedo property

owners and for what civic responsibilities they qualified. (see Table 3)

The,:ewereg45clifferentpropertyohlnersinthelgl3assessment.}line

were residen*,s of Tuxedo. The other 936 lived elsewhere" Ti:is l-ist

cìoes not include companies that ov,rnecl }ano, onl¡r individuals, although

scrne of these individuals owned up to fifteen pieces of land. 409 had

winnipeg addresses including the 9 who li-ved in Tuxedo " 298 of these

or¡ned property worth over $5CO anC so coul-d run for mayor or council'

Another ?6 or"¡ned over $IOO worth of lancÌ, enabling then to vote" 35

coulc neither vote nor run for office. The rest of l'ranitoba provided

another Ji¡ orrners, located mostly i¡r small tor^¡ns such as l''ia:r^i, where

3 TLrxedo ol/ners Iived, or Cartwright, which had B Tuxedo investors"

19 of these 54 had land worth over $5OO anA another 2l+ over $fOO'

ctrtside of }lanitoba, the vast majority of ovüners liveo in Ontarior 423

out of {!f. Again the largest number }ived in sriell towns, a}though

cities such as vancouver, with ] owners, or Toronto, lrith' Ilç, rvere not

forgotten. smal-l southern ontario towns seemed to be particularl)' ferti'le

ground for Tuxedo real estate salesmen. over a third of the pages in

the assess¡nent list are entirely ontario entries. 's"eliington boasted

IB Tuxed,o o!,¡ners, Perth 2J, LíLlLe tsritain 13 anci Lombar<Ìy 8' Ashburn



had initially sold most of wlat became Tuxedo to Heubach, vlere not

residents of Tuxedo. They lived on Frank Street in vrhat rras known

as Tuxedo East, but r¡as actually east of the College anci thus was

j¡r Winnip eg , by Lgú.32

If the populaLion in 1913 !€s nBde up of cement faclory

workers, farmers and dairymen, what t¡¡res of occupa.tions did the

non-resident property ouners have? The fuII list, according to

the voters t roll, is given in Table 4. Houever, a few points about

this list should be rede. The list incl-udes seven dair¡rmen, one

farmer and one gardener who l-ived in Tuxedo. It is by no means

a corplete list, as most of the people on the list did not show

an occupation, particularly those who Llved ouLside of hinnipeg.

The 291 listed occupafions is weII short of the 777 voters. The

variety of occupations }isted incÌicaLes that real eastate speculaLion,

vuhich is uhat most of these people who bought land in Tuxedo were

probably doing, appealed to a wide renge of people. It is not un-

usual to see so rany agents, brokersr managers or j-nvestors listed'

these are the ty.oes of occupations that would be drawn naturally

to the iclea of Tuxedo. They would consider it a qood place to

invest in, eiLher for a future home or for future profi-t. The

presence of so nany professors and enqineers cån probably be ex-

plained by the anticipated location of the UniversiLy of l"Þ'niloba

in Tuxed.o. hlhat is more noLeworthy is the number of peoole in



lovrer class jobs uho owned pi'opert;'r in the aræ" Eight clerks,

six carpenters, a chauffeur, a sadler, a pedlar (who or"ned two
??

pieces of property), a janitor and a govelness" are not the sort of

people v,¡ho normally have either the inclination or the disoosable

income to invest in real- estate. Apparently the real estaLe boom

in liinnipeg !{å.s so enticj-¡rq that these people founcì the rnone¡' to

buy I¿.nC in this exclusive development, in the hopes of mking

rrlonev from the Durchase.

These, lhen, were the' vofers of Tuxedo. Onl;r nine

Iived in the tovr¡r and, as only 400 out of 7?7 lived in tdinnipeg'

it i-s tikely that the other 377 diè, not take any part in the goveln-

ing of the town. Because not nany neople are inLerested in beinq

on a town council, or snendinq the tjme necesÉry to attend meetinss

nz. vnf.e. it.'is ¡lsn nrnheh'l e t.h¡.t most of the TuxeCo voLers v¡hovr Y v vv,

lived in lJinnipeg never voted or atlended council meetings. Those

from lower clÊ.ss backqrounds also might not even think of voting

or being on council. Âfter a11, if Wiruripeg civic politics in

I9I3 uere dominated by the busi¡tess eliLe, it is even more likely

that those interested i¡r mnninq the affairs of a town ciesigned for

that elite would be menbers of that elite.

OU

This turned out to be the case at the first Tuxecio Lown

meeting, held at the offices of Canada Cernent. An open voLe vras



held to choose the rayor and four-¡nan council. AII vlere elected

by acclanation. The first nu.yor l\Ês Fred lieubach, and the coun-

cil consi-sted of Arthur Choate, A.E. Hoskins, G.H. Kelly and F.T.
ôr

Griffin./a AII were uell-off. Choate was Secretary-Treasurer

of the \'lestern Elev¿tor Con¡an¡¡r a qrain tradine firm. Hoskins

¡,as a lar,ryer with the leadine lrliruripeg firm of Canpbell, Pitbþ.do

and Hoskins. Kelf:¡ l'¡as the general aanager of Ogilvie l'ìillinq"

Griffin was a former C.P.R. l¡.nd comrnissioner. lrlone lived in

TuxeCo. All lived eithe r itr Fort Rouge or Crescentuooci. Hei¡.bach

was living on Roslyn lìoad and having a new home built on l'iassau

SLreet i'lorth. Choate lived in number 2, Lne i'lardlar¡ Apartrreirts,

ÏJardl¿w anC jJassau. Griffin iived at 50C iiiver -l-vetrue, jusl west

of Osborne Slreet. Kell¡r lived in Urescenf o:oocÌ at IÀ4- Ya'l e¡

betl^reert l;eilinqton Cresceirl and Sta f forC Sire et. Flosllirs l:.r¡tC

insf one hloekr-l1rF,r- pt,9'l Í-i¡rvarc Slreet.35 Griffin i¡Ês a

direcLor of South tlinnipeg Contpanl;, alonq with Heubach. li,hal con-

nections the olher councillors ltÊv have had uith Heuba.chls

companies is not knovqn. However, the five rrrere all cut fron the

same clolh: well-off, connecLed uith land or qrain tradinq, land

speculators, boosters and orobably deternined to do uelf for

Lheniselves out of their involvement in Tuxedo. Thry i+ere not the

sort to have much in common with the 211 people uho did live in

Tuxedo. The nvth of Tuxedo lhe beautiful rnps undoubtedlv nore

OI



i-mportant to thern than the reality of who actually lived lhere.

Tn anw câse- if. seems the residents of Tuxedo either did noL knov¡

of the eJ.ection, did not carer or tnr.sted the developers.

This nake-uo of the council mea.nt that Heubach and his

associates h¡ad a form of controf over Lhe parls of Tuxed.o they had

previously been unable to control. This control 'nas necessary for Habach

to fashion a unified whole out of the area, and to devel-op it as he savl

fit. In t9l-3, as has been seen, his companies apparentJ-y orvned

nearly aIL of lhe land still in devel-operst Lp.nds. Runnir:.g council

meant he could legally enforce his ideas on the whole areå, including

those lands held by private speculators and other development firms.

The fir¡n hand of Heubach r^as evident right from the

start with bylarv number one, dated February 25t I9L3. There were

to be no ÍLore tLpn fifty-two meetings per year, and

Repglar meetinqs of the council shall be
held fron lime to time during each year at
the office of l'íessrs. Heubach, Finkelstei¡
and Heubach, Canadian Bank of Commerce 

"ABuiJ-dinq, ì¡ai¡r Street in lhe Ciùy of V'linnipe1.'"

This location vuas far removed fronL anyone who lived and worked in

Tuxedo, but was convenient for busj¡tessmen who lived in Fort Rouge

and worked in downtown Winnipeg. The atmosphere ¡mst have been

more that, of a pri-vate club than a tov'rn haII.

o<



Therefore it is nol sur,orising thal tlie early actions of'

council entphasized developing the tor.¡n alone the lines of Heubachrs

ideas as to v¡hat r¡ould enhance the upper class nature of Tuxedo.

Some of these ide¿s had alreaciy been nade clear:

In Tuxedo, the lots are al-l- uide and deep,
generally 50 x I30 feet, and backin-e on lanes.
These l¿nes are a particular feature, for in
them rrust b,e laid all v'laLer nains, gas and
electric service appliances. There can be no
tearinq up of main streeLs, nor ciefacinq of
Iauns. lio house can be built which is not a

crediL to its neighbours. It n"mst be archi-
tecturall¡r right and ¡rmst not cost l-ess fhan
a certain amount, depending upon its particular
location. I'iore than this, there can be no
apartment blocks, no butcher shops, no stores
or business houses of an¡r nature. For Tuxedo
is and mu;t renain, an exclusive residentjal
section.J /

The rJ-ght to pe.ss byìaws esLablishing restrictj-ons like those

outl-ined in The Domi¡ion articl-e cited a.bove was incfuded in the

act incorporaLing Tuxedo. Seclion 30 gave council the right to

contrrcl or prohibit a.partments, Iiverir slables, laundries, butcher

shops, forges, stores, fa.ctories, hospitals, r^ag, bone and junk

shops, infirnnries, and anv form of r¡anì.ìre pits. Counc|I could

also regulate t'rnanufactures and traoes, i,,lrich in the opinion of

the council, nay prove to be or na-l¡ cause nuisances".3É

These reørlations would today be terned zoninq re-

quiremenls, sornethine that vras beginning to come into voquc at
20

this time in l,rlinnipeq and other cities in (þnada." Hov'¡ever the



difference between the powers granted to the councif of Tuxedo

and the idea of zoning 1s that the zoning in Tuxedo rnas to be

done by the members of council, uhile those across Canada advocat-

ing zoning meant if to be cione by professior:al planners for lhe

general good. Zoning was intended to be a positive forcer4o

uhile the por"¿ers given to Tuxedots council were ajraed at excluding

particular forms of development, seerninql¡7 somehow thoue?rt rrwrong".

The vazue wording of the secfion gave council leeway to Co almost

an¡rbhing it wanted to do in restri cting corìnercial operations.

This attitude that anv plånning regulations should be aj¡ted at

crealinrz beautiful, cJ-ean surroundings for the better cl-asses to

Iive in had a nurnber adherents wi-thin lriÍnnipeg al this titu.4l

Indeed such a view is the loeical extension of the whole ethos

of the Ci-ty Beaulifut movement which stressed beaut.-r and noble

buildings. Universaf sanitation or education or health care

or even adequale housinq were not aims of the Cit¡r Beautiful

concept. It ignored these basic needs tha.t the poor classes

lacked, and instead concent¡atecÌ on visual- asnects that onll¡ the

upper classes could afford or were inlerested in.

Tuxedo council lost little tj¡re implementinq specific

bylaws restricting conmercial activity. r¡ilthin its first twe months,

it had approved regulations governinq the size and condition of

apartment ancl tenement houses, the establishmenf of stables,

LI
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t.)
blacksmith sÌrops, hospitals, foundaries and qarages.a' Si-nce

several- of these t¡roes of businesses already exist,ed within

Tuxedo, notably the tenement housing at Canada Cenrent and the

bl¿cksnith shop and- garage there, counpi} coulct not ban such

operations outriqht. However, the¡¡ did so severely li,nit the

business that it would be unlikely any nLore v¡ould be established.

Council banned tanneries, abattoirs encl raq and bone shops, as

well- as commercial st¿bles and found""i"u.43 It esLablished a

pound, and a systen of fines to cieal- with stra¡r aninnis, incluCinq

cattle, poultry and horses. Seemingl¡r the farnrers allowed aLl

these aniral-s just to t** f"u".Lh As al-I the farns affected

b:r this byl-avl were south of the Canaiian Northern Line, thi-s

action had the effect of keeping the anirnals ava¡¡ fr"om those

areas north of fhe tracks where the real estate developers had

pinned their high hopes.

As well- as byl-aws curtailinq snecific types of

acfivities, the council also passed a byJaw I'to prohibit certain
,(

nuisancest'.4' Included v,es oi^¡ning or occupiri:rq Land rrin such bad

and fil-thy condifio:ls as to be offensive and a nuisance lo the

neighbourhood or fo anr¡ person or family ''.46 The vague wordine of

thi-s b¡rl¿w could all-ow for very sLrict, arbi-trarily set standards

of rnj¡tenance. .l public morals rule prohibiting begging, drunken-

ness, vagranc.v, suearin{, gambling, houses of il-} falne, public



tn
indecency and disorderly conductra' also left no doubt that

Tuxedors sLandards for bolh buildinss and inhabitants vrould

be high ones. Such standards were not too unreasonable, but

the¡' sss6 very close Lo al-i of Heubachrs iCee.s of uhat consti-

tuded a refined residential corumnitt/. The ha'rd of one uån

it seemed r,,e s mnnine things.

There r,Ês, however, no official decree at this

tinre of mininm¡n housi-ng costs in the to'wn. Perhans this r^las

because no one rms showinq anv inclination to build in Tuxedo

yet.*" It is likely the people who purchased lots j-n Tuxedo

did so for speculative purposes, not homes. The high proportion

of ov;rrers f¡rcm outside l¡'iinnineq would lend credence fo fhis vie¡¡.

As r'rell , an¡r constr¿clion of upÞer class nensions that did take

place in 'r,ii:rnioeq in L9L2-I9I3, took pl-ace in Crescentwood.

Si:cty building pernrits for houses uorth $l-0r000 to $25rCCrO, aII

fo go up in Crescentwood, were issued in 1913 ""4 1914.49

Obviousl¡¡ the time for buildine in Tuxedo had not yet come.

The real estate developers and speculators were sure

it woulci come, thouqh. Hhen it cìicì, the' prohibition of businesses

in the area courd onl''¡ enhance Tuxedors proÞert¡' varues and prove

the truth of what had been written i¡r The Dominion:

Anv property follovrin,g the l-ines of best
development and r¡hich is v¡el-I shaded by



ornamentaf trees is nalurell¡r more valuable
from a residential vieupoint than that uhich
is uiùhout this feature. And when such pro-
pert;r fulfills all the other hiShest qualifi-
cations as Tuxedo Park doesr perÍånenl avoid-
ance of undesirable features such as railways,
nanufacfurinq plants and business enterpri-ses,
it reaches the hishest n-erk of excellence.

In the rekinq of an exclusive residential
ciistrict it is well to keep in mincl certain
obvi-ous facts. In ever;,/ citv there is a class
of residential real estate uhich has practi-
caIL¡' no future frlcm the investorrs stand.
Such properL¡r, for example, is thal on vrhich
are built the ordinary class of homes for rental
and cottages for worlcrnnrs far¡.j-lies. This class
of property n'iay rise in value . .. but it is
necessa¡ily l-imited to a snaller increase in
value. )u

Hor^rever, Tuxedo ues incorporated at the same tj¡te as the pre-

l"Jorld lriar I real estate bubble ended. The e>qpected increase in

prooerly values world have to r¡ait for nÊny years before beine

achi-eved, although of eourse in 1913 this was unknown. Fron I9I3

on, instead of increasinq grouth, Lhere u¡as increasine hardship.

"l-9I3 hras a pivotal year in the history of prairie urban develop-

ment. Before lay prosperil¡' and rapid growlh; after calrre three
<'1

deca.des of rel¿live stasnation and almosL conlinual crisis.rr--

However, before the full effects of the 1913

depression could be qrasped bv Tuxedors counciÌ, the:e r+'s Lhe

ordi-na.ry runninq of the loirn fhat hacl lo be t¿ken care of. Ollce

rnôr6. l.he eoinei.dence of Heubachls ai:rrs ancì lhe a.cfions of council

is evicenL. B¡lìew forrr, cl¿uses forty-eiqht and forh'-nine, qeve

o(



exbraordinary powers to the na¡'e¡. Clause forty-eighL said:

The l'iâyor shall in addifion to all- other
powers ha.ve the power of vetoinq all anci any
b¡r1aws, resoluti-ons or meesures ... authorizine the
expenditure of money ... provided, however, that such
veto nay be removed or overmled by a majorit¡/ voLe
of the council at any subsequent meetinø.2¿

Cl-¿use forty-nine gave the rayor ftall the powers which are usually

vested. in the conmittee of finance ... ana (neJ shall have the

riqhl to object to an¡r eontract or enqeqeaent or report ... invol-

vinq a.n¡, expenditure on behalf of the torunt'.53 These uere quite

sweeping powers for the llÊ1,'orr end cert¿inh¡ establisÌ:ec thal

nosj-tion as the Coirrinertt one on council. Iven the ,æjoril¡r vcte

which corrld ove:'r.rle fhe lnavorts veLo w¿s essenliail.-¡ a foothless

neêsu:e. To be effe cLive , it nculcì rieatr tÌ:at three corrncilÌors

iisaereed wilh the É)'or. i'"ith the first councilf s l:Êke-up, fiti-s:

was unlikeh'. F.T. Griffin was a director of tv¡o of lieubachts

conpanies, south lrlnnipeg compa.ny anc. Tuxecìo Park Li-nited..54

ê-.E. Hoskj-ns cjici sojìle legal- work for Tuxedo Park Lj:nited.55 It vas

unlikely they u¡sr1ci oppose their business partner. As L.oth the

other councillors ìdere grain traders, essentiaily men of the same

attitudes as Heubach, their opposilion to Heubach was also probably

unthinkable.

oc

one of the first ¡retters dealt vsith by the council v¡as

Olnsted Park. Two months a.fter incorporation, funds were voted for

Iayinq ouL and planting of the p"tt.56 This is not unusual except



that at this time, the park lands still belonged Lo the South

i'Iinnipeg Compa.ny, which only donated lhem to T\rxedo five months

\nIater, in Auqust L9I3.'' It thus seems odd thêt months before this,

public fu¡rds were being spent on private propert¡'. Nor was this
56the only exanple of public funds, borrowed from the Union Bankr'

goinq to Heubachf s companies. fn Januery 1914, South l"{innipee '¡¡es

paid $851085 bv the tor¡n for paving, veterworks and planting duri-ng

L9L3. As r,,re11, the town reoaid South lrlinnipeg 
-Compa.nr 

another

,$26t832.39 for work, b¡r charging it aeai¡st the companyrs taxes.

The town rui:rutes rnke no mention that tenCers were souehi for lhis
Ão

work." hs might be expected, the vrork uas not done r,,lhere the

peoole actuall¡r lived, near the Canada Cenent pÞnt. It vlas cÌone

on Park, Girton, LCsefand, Fipcr and .rssi-niboine , all slrcets in

the north east corner betr,leen Assi-niboine Pe.rk and the former
AîAcricultui'al College. äo one lived there in 19I3r"" but this area

was scheduled for residenlial development by South 'rJinnipeg Conpany

wnich had sold many loLs there Uy 1913.61 It r¡las all ver;r cozy for

Heubach and the South l{innipeg Company. The town continued its

association v¡ith Heubach into its bankins'. Its l-oans were with the

Union Bank, of uhich Ìleubach was a director,62

In theory, such collusion betueen Heubacl'rls cornpanies and

Tuxedo had nothinq to do r^rith l{eubach hir'self . tsylaw four, cþrrse

fiftl'-e¡s read: 'ri\o menber of tìre, council shaII ta.ke part in fhe

discussions of any cluestion in rvhicìl he has a persolu.l or pecunier,'



/^
interestt'.oJ However, it strains credulity to believe that

tieubachrs influence vvas not feltin these rstters' even if he

did absent himself fron the discussion. This clause rnust have

presented problems for the council members, as they were so closely

connecled uith developing Tuxedo. Being such a large l"andov¡ner

through hi-s companies and personal holdings, Heubach would have a

conflict of interest in nearly any question of services, Pevixgt

buil-ding coCes or streetcar lines. Griffin, as a director of tr'¿o

development companies, would be in a similar situaLion. Choate,

Kelly and Hoskins would be freer as they uere much snaller property

oh,Ilers. Hoskins would have another conflict of inleresL Ðroblemt
/t

as he Ïras the townrs lailyer.o4 As such, he uould benefif from the

townts seeking legal aid as much as possible. In fact, after the

nnnr¡inei¡'l auclitôr cônmênl.erì rrnon this siLuation in L%.2t HoskinspI uv !¿u¿o I quu¿ vvr vvuA.v¡¡vvs s¡/v

ceaseC fo be tovrn lawyurr65 so perha.ps this 1922 sifuation i"¡as not

the only case of a conflict of inlerest.

Some of the councilrs v¡ork v¡as routine: arranging for'
AA

fire protection from the City of Wi-nnipegr"' setting up a new school
/ñ

rlivision.o/ a¡ooinling a town constabl-e and public health officer,srv¿v¿v¡¡J *Ì-Ì-.

AA
and establishing a pounC.oo The constabLe and poundkeeper uÌes iìobert

rrlright, who was also noxious weeC inspector, public maintenance nnn

and arbitrator in setting up lhe school board. This was the same

'drisht fanúIy which had sold the first property to Heubach. lIas

his appointment to so many posls a relrard for those sales? 0r uas

Ì7^



he simply t,he only person available and interested? It is

impossible to say, but once again councilrs decisions see¡n to

be carryinq out actions of benefit to Heubach.

The self-serving nature of so reny of council-rs

decisions can best be seen by exanr-ining the installation of public

services, and where they uere loca.ted. The population of Tuxedo

lived south of the rail lines. Althoueh rmch of the land in

southern Tuxed.o was ov¡ned by reaJ- estale developmenL conpanies,
Aaespecially the South lJinnipeg Conpanyr"' the aree was slated for

industrial development, apparently aL sorne later date. (See I';ap 3)

The invesfors were pri-n'erily interested in developine lhe north

end of the toun, from the Assiniboine River south and then west

around Lhe proposeci Universit¡,' site. (See Ì'iap 2) In the latler

part of l-9L3, council discussed fhe installation of sewers, l€ter

works and oavement in various parts of the town. The Âc+- of lnsorno-

ration had li¡rited the amount of debentures the toun could i-ssue

to pay for such public works. For v,¡ater and sevage, the liniL uas

$5001000, as was the nsximrm for qas, heat, light and power.

$/n00r000 was the timit for paving streets. A.ty debenture issue had

to have the aporoval- of fhe ratepayers. Hov'¡ many of the ratepayers
n^

had to consent was not specified.'" Besides, this provision l€s

almost inrpossible to follow since there Ìuere so måny non-resident

ta>çayers. The qoverning factor in Tuxedors debenture issues

instead came to be locating buyers for them.

7I



fn Decenber 1913, counci] be,qan forniulaLinø plans

for spendinr up to $ÌrC00r0O0 for local- i-nrprovements. The cost

of these v¡as to be chargeC t,hirly percetrL to the prooerfies

benefiltinq from tht, j¡¡rovemenls, forty-five percent to any

properLy frontins directly on the installations and tuetrty-five
n1

percent fo Lhe towr at larqe. '' Tr,vo areas of lhe to¡n concerned

council. The first vas the Canada Cernent facLory, which needed

bolh a seì^Ê.ge connection to Lhe river and a pa,ved road to R'ob1in

Boulevard and thus Charlesin'ood ard/or I¡linnipeg. As Canaoa Cenenf

provi-ded an¡rwhere from twenty lo thirty percent of Tuxedors tax

base in the townts earl¡r years rT2 Lhu plantts need.s were aCdressecj

ry?
and tenders put out for the work to be done in L9U.'' The oLher

region of concern consisLed of Girton, Hertford, University,

Kinrston, Ch¿t¿va,.¡, Kelvin, Park, Handsart, Fiper, Grenfe1l,

Cnt.Ìrher.t.eôn^ ¡nri Van Horne streets. These were locaLed in Lhe

north easL corner of Tuxedo (see J'lap Z), tfre part that had been

earrnarked for residential- developnte nt by South 'rjinnipeg Compan¡'

r7 l

as lonq before as l91O.r+ Thus any improvenents in that area,

althouqh parll.,'pairi for b]'fhe local propert¡r oliners, uoulC also

be paid partl¡r by the rest of the tovrn, includinq lhose who lived

in the south parL of Tuxedo. However, fhese latter would not be

the beneficiaries. Heubach e.nd the o'rher soecul¿tors woulC be.

The farners and dairl¡men who lived around Ì'pcDonald Road v¡ere not

considered for sewa.qe or water imp¡ovements. Inslead council

decided to spend Lhe tor¡nts none¡' where no one llved, buf where
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it ve.s hoped people would soon live. Because of the worsetiing

financial climafe and t,he start of VJorId Itar 1, it took most

of 1914 to seII Lhe debentures, vthich tolalled ôI221408.19

for sewer and rnater install¿tions on just some of the streets
11in the favoured areâ.'-

This difficult¡r in selh¡rq debentur"es shoulC have

warned council to look verT¡ carefully at public ex¡enditures.

Bonds were an excessive commoditl' on the firpnci¿l- rnarket as the

boon'. ended in I9l-3, and 1914 vJas no better. Sjxleen niillion

clollars of Canadian bonci flolations were unsold and the London

market, which haC been favourabfe to bu¡¡i-ng Canadian issues¡ wâs

sefdom interested. Lmerican investors were more interested in
ñ/

fhem, bul only at higher interest rates. /o The fiirancial squeeze

that happened everlrwhere rneant an end lo Lhc sudden forfunes of

thu Isgvrau riche. É^s these uere the people on whon futrire

land sales and constmction in Tuxecìo Cepeniei, the poie:i'-ial qrcr^tn

of the lown was reduced. Obvioush:, so too ues its poter,lial tax

base, rrrhicìi clerrI.¡ needed e;qtatidinq to supÐor'r, the l¡rge pub'lic

uoi'ks;r'ojecis cou:rcil, vt:s consic-erina. JÌts+' es chviousl¡', these

Larv,e nrojc:cis were ltof neecled for ¡ quickl-:' ::isinq nc¡ulafion

r¡nich dicj l,oi exist, so conlinuinc wilr ther, vuås tlnnece ssarr.:

and unuise, even if the ;rearly inter'-st ch:rqes on twenfy-¡rear

debenture issues vrere nof cripplinq. The cre sÌr made pmdence seeiÌl
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sensible, as ar¡r increa.sed tax assessments would likely be a

strain on the propert;r owners. However, in typicaÌ blindly

opùimistic booster fashion, the council continued to pave rcads
1'7

and inst¿Il- servers, although on a someurhat recìuced scale. "

This conlinuation was not an unnatural- course for the council

to take since the investmer,ts of its meäòers were r.;."1I proteclei

r¡hen the costs of developmenl were cårried by the tovrn a.s a

who1e.

The beeinnine of difficulties arisinq fron the depression

and councills fiscal nolicies could be seen r+hen the tax assessrnent

Courl of Revision sat in I9f4. Like all Lowr publ-ic occôsions, il

took place in the offices of Heubach, Fjlkel-slein and Heubech, in

dov¡ntol.;n lrJi¡nipeg. Alt,hough fhe total assessÌnent of the town

nnlr¡ rnqo ì-.r¡ irr q* nrren nno nennent. rå nrr 9 qqoqqnent q âl1llâ r.errt. lr¡ nnqp lrrrJ**l over one perce
?Âfifty Lo sixty percent.'" These increeses were on property where

i-mnrovements were beirrg done and were counter-balanced b¡r slight
"to

decreases in the assesslrrenl in undeveloped parts of Tuxedo.''

As Heubachrs compa.nies were large ovfiìers of tracls of undeveloped

'lend- il. seerns f,hat he oersorniLw oained ir lhis shift of asses-

7l+

Ofher propert¡' ol.r¡ners were noL so forLunale. The;r were

only able to nay their Laxes with diffiorlLv, and r,uhen faced r+ilh

increased assessÌnents in a. depressed real es+.aLe ¡rgrket, appealed



the j-ncreases. One petiti-oner, Iir. Bickerton, nut fhe

situati-on very well. Fiis essessment was raised from $200 to

$3OO on two pieces of land. Because of the poor real est¿te
Ê.r^ì

market, he said, ttI wouLd be glad to get $200 for ther¡ nowrr.*'"

Another corplained that his assessment incre¿sed b¡r six hunoreci

percent, from $25 to $I50. The Courf of iìevision, made up of

Choate, KeIl¡¡ and Griffin, responded that the nLill rate had nol

been sel yet, so the final t¿x bill miqht not be as bad as iL
É'r

seemedr"* although a drop in the rnrll rate to one-sixth of its

I9l3 level ras highly unlikel¡r. In the end, aII fourteen appeals

were deniecì. The oeople r,¡ouId have to cope as weII as they

^^..1t a\-^ -,^--uu*ru, vr¡ç wd.y fo cone with the tax bill ves to not pay iL.

By the enrj of iiecember 1914, Tuxedo ksd taxes i-n arrears tolallin,q

*<< cat 82
.P) ) t))v.

0f course the real esLate com¡enies were affected by

the crash, too, and some of lhem had tax Þayment problems as uell.

Is suegested above, Heubachrs companies, particularly SoutÌr

tr{innipeg Compan'¡, miqht have been helped to some extent by shifùs

in the tax assessment. However, lhis helpful gesture could not

and did not go on for long. Soutli Winnipeg Corçany, thoueh,

survived, while others clid not. Tuxedo vas known as lhe trgrave-

9?
yarC for developerstr"- becâuse so n'any firms failed there.

David Fi¡rkelstein, Heubachrs partner, Ïrês reg-êrded in the twenties as
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a citizen v¡hose business was finance, vlho had
been sngrt enouch to survi-ve the real estate
collapse of l9l-3.... Indeed, he was the onl¡'
inporbanù ¡gal estate developer still active
lin t9z3l 'Öt*

Perhaps the nanner in uhich Finkelsfein r^las srnart r¡ps in having

the financial base for his companies and his personal hcldings in

an area rnùrere he r,'ras closely connected i.riLh the qoverning council.

incre¿sed in

apparentl¡¡ a

Fress ca}led

'r1ç si1f.*.3

Finkelsfeinrs close coru:ectj-ons wifh runninq Tuxedo

19IÀ. Heubach died on Jul¡r I of tìiat yeFr. Fìe ,,tas

r.rc'll-resnecf,erJ ¡n*.i- +L^ ôi+'. The ManitOba FreedEIl ltl Ullç VIUV.

him 'rthe besl known and liked rB.n in l,iinnj-peq".65

Tribune looked at his busi¡tess cerreer:

It woul-d be superfluous to speak of the
success of that business (real estate)
as every lliiruripegger knows of the enter-
prises such as ljoruood, Tuxedo Park,
Universi-tv Park, etc., etc., uhich have.,po
successfully been launched by his firm.Õo

Finkelstei¡ was asked by the four council-Iors to accept

no¡ninalion as rË.yor. As his uas the only nomination, he was

^-r^^+^r r.-.- ¡a^'r¡..-rr..- 87 ô---jçrçvvçu u.y ovuætTìation.'' Seendnqly Tuxedo, it*. council ar:d its

voters aqreed with being run by a real estate firm. Ås events were

to prove, if came fo be run by one man, as Finkelslein was mayor from

1914 to L95I, r,¡ith the exception of L927. D:ring tÌet time I'he ran

it like if ,¡as his own kinscìom".Bt Heubachrs death ano FinkelsLeiots

norúnation Lhus mrked a significant point in Tuxedors developmenl"

lv



David Finkelstein r.ras a somev¡hat dilfereni nan from

his former partner, Frederick Heubach. Finkel-steitr was not a

menber of the Anglo-saxon establishment, al-though he adapted

hi:rsel-f to it. He had been born in Russia in l-881 0f Jewish

rlescenl. ¿lt.horrsh he hj¡rse1f was not religicus anci did not
e¡Jevvr¡vt

practise the faith.Ì He net Heubach while r,torl<ing for the City

of i'Jinnipegrs Real Estate Deparlnent' The tv¡o men, cìesrite being

a generation apart in age anci from very different social ci-r'cles,

apparently shared a colirlllon approach to Ï-fe that irew them into

partner.sitit¡. Bolh rnen v¡ere rilainl-y self-educated, ver''' intolligenf ,

highly alr,bitious ano j-nterestecl in finding their fo:'tu:les through

i;innipegrs real estate boon.t Th" dre¿¡n of Tuxeoo gave thet'r a sharei

goal to cevelop rr,hat t^¡oulo be the prime resicieniiaf area in I'innineg'

Tuxedors place at the top of Winnipegrs resi.renfial pecking

order was not established immecÌiately after Finkelstein beca:ne lliâ.¡re¡"

The economj-c situati-on prevented this fron happening until affer

i,,iorlo i,iar II. Hov¡ever tnis icleal- renaj¡eci strongly evi-denced in

Finkelsteinrs actions throughout this period, cies:ite the unp'omising

sj_tuation when he took office. In nicì-I9ilr, Tuxedo was actually ltr'o

Tu.xedos. one was the develoÐerst tov,rn, consisting of ilomeless

streets ard unfuffilled ÞIans, all centred on the north part of

themunicipal.ity.Theo|herwastlteinhabitants'town,ontìle

southern limits of the municipal-ity. The people there haci no

effective voice in being governed and yet had to palr' unwanted taxes

f iorlcì r.'lar I and the

nu 
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and live by strict bylaws. They also were not the t¡oe of people

considered desirable residents by Finkelstein and his fellou¡

developers on the council. Yet this was the dichotomized reality

of Tuxedo shortly after i-ts incorporation.

The situa.tion confrontin,q Tuxecio r{ês one of no growbh.

The recession of I9I3 vas acLuall-v a slowing in the rate of exoansion,

not an absolute decline. However, those narts of the economy v,ihich

were in the severest decline were the real estale ancl constmction
a

seqnenls.- I-lnforlunalshr, fhr, grol,th oí TuxeCc wâ s esserìf ra.f l--. be seC

on the continued exnalsion of lhese activities. i,'ilr1 lþi5 rue puiled

from undernea,th lhe town. a neriod cf either hol-dins sle¿dv or

mer.elr¡ f.r-r¡inrr f.¡ acf 1-'r' cot i", IndiC¿tiOnS Of tÌriS Shift 1n COUn-v¡ .Y !rtr-

cilfs attitude can be found in l9tl and 1915. Stil-l boosters of

econornic activit¡,', council members nevertheless realized. the lownls

tax base v;as sLalic and so not evervthins could be achieved. Ls a

result, there wa.s much dj-scussi-on, but l-ittle actual e>çendilure on

public works. The idea of a bridqe over the Assiniboine River at

'r"iestover Streef , fhe western boundary of Assiniboine Fark, had been

Ciscussed in 1913. ¡t tlnt line, council lr:s in favour of asswri-ne

the entire $l+0r000 cost itself. ït vras believed that the building

of such a bridse would nnke Tuxedo rrore appealinq to potential resi-

dents bi' oneninø up anoLher route Lo the north side of Lhe river
,

and i'Jinrripee. ?here rdas even talk of repa;ring fhe loari in one yær.-

E¡,'June, I9f4, the discussion had turnec to a shared cosf progratit



with Charl-eswood, Winnipeg and Lhe provincial qovernment, The price

had increased to $óOrOOO.5 lllh"n this scher.æ too met, with difficulties,

it vns prooosed that the Cl,lR bridge be modified to take vehicular

traffic. Tuxedo I'ns quick to poi-nl out that as the bridge r.¡as not

within its l-j¡rits, it uould in no raay be responsible for the cosls

invol-ved in any such work.6 The council see¡ned to be learninq that

everything that would aid qrowth could not alvays be built.

In fact, Tuxedo even lectured Charleswood on this point.

Charleswooci wrote askins Tuxedo to pave the seclion of Roblin

Boulevard between the entrance to Assiniboine Park ancl Charleswoodls

boundary. Tuxedo council replied:

whilst recogrizine the desirabilit.''r of the
paving of all leadine thoroughfares to the
Citrr of liinnipeg, they fcouncilJ did not
consicìer thernselves justified at t,þe present
tjme at i¡curring the expenditure. /

l/

A more cynical response mi,qht be thal the council-ts nembers had no

financial interest in Charleswooci, and so it u¡as noL fiscal

responsibility but lack of interest that dictated such an answer.

Hor,rever, the fact that council also refrained from fl-oating new

debentures for furfher public works during these years, suggests

that they had accepted the austerity as being of a lone tern.

This was quite differenf from the head¡r expansion orj-entation

dispJayed by council in I9l3 and early IgJJa. Possibly the change



in approach ras a result of Finkel-steints becomi¡g nayor.

He was considered an astute rnan and the shift in attitude

did occur after he took office.

Due to the recession of 191-3 and the tight money

siLuation durilg the rer, tax collection became a problem right

alùay. Property ollners did not pay Lheir taxes, if they coulci

not afford to. Colleclion of these deli-nquent accounls r¡as

parbicularly difficrrlt for Tuxedo because slightly over one-half

of ils ratepa¡rers lived outside of lbniloba. (See îable 3).

The I9l4 fax levy rnas to be 6óO r6l*t.9r, buf onlv . 23,732.94 was

collected that ¡rear, while expenCilures 1.iere fi55r1+61+.00, partIV

covered by debent,r"" ""1"".6 It is interesLing to note the

townrs third largest e>çenditure in 1914, after bank loan re-

pa¡nnenfs and tolsn salaries, was leqal expenses.9 Dia a.E. Hoskin

absenL himself fron discussions about issues possibly invoJ-ving

Iegal advice, as the conflict of interest clause said he should?

The outstanding taxes frrcm 1914 were added to those of 191-3 to reach

aFF ^^/ ^^ 
'lo

fi551336.00 as of Decernlcer lI, f9I/+.-- 'vrlhen the tovrnts books were

audited in 1915, these unpaid taxes were listed as an asset, a

somewhat peculiar one i¡r that it ue.s not an irnmediately usable one;

it had to be collected first, somehow. I'Jonetheless, with unpaid

t¿xes listed as an asset, Tuxedo had an excess of assets over

liabilities of $e9rós6.OO.II
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When the same situation occurred again at the end of

L9L5, a large unpaid tax biIIrI2 u.rd the general financjal

situatlon in trrlestern Canada still a stagnant one, the pruient

course of action likely would have been to reduce the tax bill"

In that ray perhaps more of the taxes could be collected.

However, there ÏÐs a najor prrcblern with thal approach. Taxes

provided the money for current operating costs, uhile debenture

sales provided the income for capital e4oenditures, such as sewer

and vater rnain constructi-on. l-s the dis cussions in Tuxedo council

irdicate, these public works were still favoured as being necessary

for the projected cÌeveloprLent of the residential part of the toun.

Thus debentures were considered of rsxirmm iryortance. Large

assessinents i-ncreased the borowi-ng pov'¡er of nunicipalities,

because such figures qave the impression ttet the rmnicipality

was strongJ-y based. Therefore Tuxedo r,anted fo reintain pre-ulorld l,ilar

I assess¡rent values because, as AIan Artibise has put it, ttlarge

assessments v\rere also useful as ci-ti-es uent seeking cusLomers for

city bonds and debentures".13

Obviousl.-¡ though i¡r the stagnanù econorÐr of the war years,

characterized as ¡ra virtual cessation of development activitt" r14

urban lots assessed at inflated 1913 values were taxed prohibitively

high, in terms of both incentive and the ability of the owners to pay,

When the 1915 tax assesslrent res posted, the number of complaints
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about the assessments had increased frrcn fourteen in l-9]'1, to

nineteen in f9I5.16 Varj-ous com¡nents by the petitioners indicated

the gap between the reality of real estate in 1915 and what T\rxedo

council thoueht it should be. The Winnipeg and l,lestern Development

1']
Corçany thoughl trits assessment grossly excessivetr.*' Its lands

were assessed at $t94rOOO, but the corpany testified they woulc

seII them for $100r00C. Other property ov,rners cornplainecl that the

land r+as not equa.l to its assess¡nenl . In the end, hovlever, onl¡,.

Lhree assessnenls were adjustecÌ. Two provicìed for a sliqhf re-

duction on land and personal assessr.ent, while the third renoved a

Federal- government assessmenL of fiZr?O0, as the Ottawa goverrunent

no longer had an interest in that property. Al-I other appeals

.]-Bwere denied.-- It is anmsing to note that the day after these appeals

had been heard, the Town of Tuxedo Ïlas presented with an assessment

notice for $480 by the City of llinnipeg. This vn.s for the office

space in the Bank of Conrmerce Cha¡¡rbers occupied by the townrs office.

The initial reaction of the council vas to appeal this biII as
lqt'excessivet'.-' Hol'lever, the councillors decided to retract this

appeal a week laL"r.2O ',,fhy they changed ùheir minds is not men-

tioned in the Townrs }iinutes, but perhaps the i-rony of the situa-

tion had sornethins to do with it.
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Tuxedo seemingly differed fron the City of Winnipeg

as to what comprised its tax base. l-ccorcii-ng to Alan r'.rfibise,

"prairie cities moved rapidly in the pre-trJorld War I era Lo an

almost tot¿I dependence on lard taxes".21 The idea behind this

single tax vas provided b¡¡ Henry George, the American economist.

George proposed that concnunilies raise aIL their tax revenue

solely frqn land taxes. He Lsd intended such a tax to end land

speculation. Its adoption, rrrith v¿riations, in weste¡n Canada is

ironic because during this time so nany land specul¿tors r¡ere

n'eking fortunes and yet supported the Land tax, AccorCing to

Arti-bise, they did so for three reasons. The first was that

Iocal speculators were usually able to seII their Land more

quickly than non-resident l¿nd owners. As so neny land o!,,ners

in the west were non-residents, they thus usually ended up pa¡¡i::g

a greater share of the taxes. The second reason was that people

believed it stirml¿ted building and thus development. Since the

builciing would not be taxedr ânÍ income from it t{as pure grarry to

the ov¿ner, so to build I€.s an adrrant¿qe. The fj¡al reason for

supporbinq a l¿nd tax system Ìas that because land values after

l90O were increasing at such arezing r"ates, a Land tax was all

that was necessary to provide the needed mnicipal- revenue. The

conrplications of taxing buildings and i:rprovements vas avoid.d,?2
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The single tax system r.ra.s employed to varying degrees

across western Canada. trlinnipe_e was the leest radical of t,he

westrs najor cities. Untif 1909r it taxed buildings at 1O0 percent

of their vaLue. After that year¡ the rate r+as cut to two-thirds.23

Tuxedo apparently was affected even less by the lure of the single

tax. In the lulinutes, there YJas never any reference to differinq

rates of t¿xation on land, buildi:rgs and personal property. For

exarple, when the 1915 rate r¡Ês established, it ¡nas set at three

mills for the tota] er¡aluation, whether if ,¡p.s land or buildings.24

It is nol difficult to see uhy Tuxedo did not need to adopt the

rl-and tax onlyr concept. For one reason, it was essentially using

a land tax syslem anyhÊy. Because there üJas so little in the r'ay

of buildings in the town, most of the comrn¡nityls r¡aLue lss land.

Onl,v $33ó1180 out of a total 1914 assessment, of $€ir599r53c, or 1ess

than four percent, r€s on buildings and personal prop"tty.25 The

rest r,€.s l¿nd. As any devel-opment uas infended to be strictly

resj-dentjal, any buildine done there would not be income-producing.

Therefore the argument that a land tax system woul-d stimulate building

by increasing an ownerts revenue wilhout i¡creasing his taxes, did

not apply. Finall]¡ even though buildings, personal property and

improvements were aIL taxed at 100 percent of assessment va1ue,

Tuxedots mj-llrate r*as so lou cornared to Wilnipegrs. (See table I),

that its taxes were sti]_l a barga.i-n.



Houever, as World l'lar I vrent on, the philosophi-cal base for the

tax policy became quite acaden¡-ic: uhat rnattered was tax paynent. 1915

began with $55 )36 owed. in unpaid taxes. Tax paynent that year nmst

have been slow as uell, because in Oclober rrthe clerk uas instructei

to prepare on January Ist nexL, a lisl of properties uiLhin the

town of Tuxedo v¡trich are two years or more i-n arrears for taxes" '2ó

Althouqh not specified as such¡it is likel¡r that this List vas

intended as the openingq step i:r preparing for A tax sale of the lands

in arrears. Such tax sales ïiere becorning increasinqly fa¡niliar in

the west. Between I9I3 and 1916, the value of l¿nC acquired for

tax arrears in Winnipeg increased fron $9B4rO(Ð to $3rf6g,000. The

other najor v¡esterTì cities, such as Regina or Calgary, showed a

similar doubling or tripling in the value of acquired lands.27

Thus il is not su4prising that Tuxedo vas prob:bl¡' s.ttiiering

joining the ranks of those holding tax sales.

Tuxedo was pa.rticularly vulnerable to tax arrears situations.

Mrost of Tuxedors ratepayers were non-resident speculators. If they

were incapable of payinq their t¿xes, the nrospect of forfeiting

Lheir Þnd rnas noL as serious as íf they l^ed a greater stake i:r it'

It was perhaps easier for some of Tuxedors deli-nquent taxpa¡rers to

just shrug the situaLion off, to see giving up lhe þnd as the best

uay out of a difficult situation. Of course, the problem v¡as not hel-ped
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by councilrs obstinacy in rnaintai¡ring assessmenLs at 1913 values,

which were no lonqer realistic in 1915. As weIL, Tuxedor s un-

developed condition did not provide any financial stability. If

Tuxedors tax base had been less concentrated on land and more

evenly spread over buildi-ngs and improvemenls, the ratepayers

might have been more able to pay their taxes, particularly i-f council

had a1-lowed for cornmercial growbh. As it'aes, the only ex.erple of colnmerce

in Tuxedo, the Cana.da CemenL pÞnt, provided approxi-rnalely one-quarter

to one-third of the townrs income during these y"""".26 Heubachts

vision of creatine a totåIly residential Lown had quickly furned

into a millstone around the commnityts fi¡rancial neck. However

as there $Ês no commerciêl development alloued north of the rail

lines until the 1960 '" r29 nor ues the South Tuxedo Industrial

Village expanded to include more than Canada Cernent until- the þLe
õ^

ó0tsr'" council apparently could not ,qive up the founderrs dream.

Either the financial lessons of having a conmercial ba.se to the

sJrstem were not learned for another fifty years or there lÊs no

derand for connnercial property during these years. The latter

hypothesis is possibl-e with regard to industry, but surely not as

regards neighbourhood conmercial ventures such as stores, filling

stations or barbershops. Thus it wor-ifd appear the myth of what

Tuxedo r'as origirally intended to be was just too strong to be over-

come.

Encouraging coriltrercial growth in l9I5 or 1916 r{as at1
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inpossibiliL¡r anyvay. The econonic situation was not expa.nding.

As well, the distance between Tuxedo and Winnipeg i.orked agpinst

gairiing any of the industry which did grov'r up in the war years.

It was too far fr.om either workers or markets. Council must

have envisaged industrial grovdch sometime, hovrever, as a bl'larv

was pâssed stating that rnanufacLurers had to install nøchinerX'

t'to consume their own smoke".31 It is also possibl-e the commercial

ban was noL as complete as it sometimes seemed. During June and

Jul,rr, J.9L5, there r¿as discussion about reg.ilaLing the use of slot

rschines, selling cigars and ci-garettes, and. operatíng restaurantu.32

There is no evidence in the assessment rolls thaL such establish-

ments r^rere in operation thougr,.33

I9I5 closed wj-th rrore evidence of financial problems for

Tuxedo. l{r. A.T.P. Roqer, the chairnan of South WÍnnipeg Ljmited

Debenture Stockholders Comrnittee in London, Eneland, atLenipted to

convince the town to accept the companyrs boncìs in l-ieu of cash

for taxes. Council replied this was impossible, as was raivinq

the interest on overdue t"t"".34 It is difficult Lo lcrow what Lo

¡rnke of this corespondence, given the close relationship between

South l:Ii¡rnipeg Coryany and Tuxedor s councilrespecially Finkelstein

anci Griffin. That the r^elationship was different in 1915 from what

it l'Êd been in 1913 is obvious from further letters on the natter

of unpaid taxes. A letter from lvir. Roger i¡r December I9I5 pointed

out that South Winnipeg had outst¿nding work and reterials,
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ulorth $Il2rOO0, that were of benefit to the entire town. He pro-

posed the town take over the work, and issue debentures,

apparently previously talked about, to pay South Wi-nnipeg Corrpany

for what ren'ained in excess of its taxes. Council responded that

the tovrn would not take over such work, Has not indebteC. to South

Wiruripeg and the debentures referred to haci not been issued ano

would not be.

Itiore irnportantÌ.y, at the same tine, council rescinced a

mofion originally pa.ssed January 22, f9f4. This motion had read:

that the other works constructed arrd paid for by
South l{innipeg ... i:r addition to se}rer and pave-
menf , be taken over by the Tor¡n of Tuxedo and paid
for by debentgpes in a sirni1ar rÊnner to the sel{er
and pavemenLJ)

The sewer and pavement had been paid for in January LgLl+t although

the Minutes do not record that debentures lrere lssued for such a

purpose. Novl, almost tuo years 1ater, Fir¡ketstein, Griffin and

the resL of council were not goi-ng to aid South llinnipeg Conpany,

even though Finkelstein was the sales agent for it and Griffín r'¡as

a direclor of it.

Any e>çIanation is conjecture since the imporbant pieces

of correspondence have not been recorded. One possible e>çlanation

is that the rerationship between South Vij¡mipeg Cornpany and Tuxedo

had changed v¡hen Heubach dj-ed. 'r,Jhen south winnipeg company was re-

organized in l9]3, the majority of its capitalization had come front
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Engiand, likely for easier access to the debenture market j¡r

london. The driving force behind the conpaqy vras Fred ileubacìr,

who became a direcLor along with F.T. Griffi¡¡ J. Stewart Tupper,

a l'iinnipeg }awyer, ani trvo Englishnen, Sfewart Ponsonby anC

l-iajor-General Sir R.B, Lane. 0n Heubachrs deatlt, hi-s place t+as

^/
taken by his son, ClauCe.Jo It was prior to Heubachrs deafr thai

South ìfi:rnipeg Company was paid for fhe sel.Ier an1 pavement insialla-

tions, anl lhat the motion regarCirtg further paymenl for other

work., was passed. Fi-nkelstein was not a'ljrector of Soufìr 'tJinnipqg

Cornpan;', nereþ a partner with Claude Heubach as sales agent for

the now British-controlled company. It is possi-ble then that the

effective conlrol of South ir'irnipeg Com¡any passeC from ittir.nipeg

to London when Heubach Cied. ',^lhen tire wesfern CanaCian real estate

boor,r enleJ, the ilrilis:r interests i:erha.:s feit ihe vrliruripeg side of

the business had taken advantage of them. ierLainly the¡. çeuJ-l have

hal less conlacf vrith, anl less use fcr, Finì<elsfei¡ once real estale

sales dried up. In trlr'n, dne;r vJorld iiar i closei the London debenlure

markeL to Tr:xedo, Finkelstein v¡ould have haC less use for the iriiis.t

partners. A se,¡¿re',ion of interesfs anC .:cssibly even an anf z.lonis::r

bet',.¡een Lhe tn: siles was ncl unl-ikel:¡ in this sifualicn. irltlcugrr

this ex_rlanaticn rnust re..ail conjecture, Cue to lack of eviJence,

it loes explain r'/ny Soutir ,r'irmipeg Company was getting seemingl¡'

preferential treatnent j¡r earþ t9I4 anl was not a year and a half

l-ater.

Êa

This occuruence atso highlighted'lhe deterioratirg tax
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situation. Council discussed a tax sal-e in January L9L6t'' but as it



was not legaIly required to carry out a tax sale to collecl the

arrears, it decldeC not to. There was considerable debate about the

wisdorn of tax sales, not only j¡ Tuxedo, Those in favour maintained

that sel-ling the land for anybhing at aIL. meant sorne revenue for

the town rather than none. The opponents tìrought if the lanls wcre

noL bought, anC were thus ovmed by the municj-pality, they were re-

moved as possibl-e tax revenue sources anC thus lesseneC the tax

base. It was more preferable to hope prosperíty vrould socn return

anC t:'ie ouner would be able to pay his ta,xes. Finkelstei¡ poirrted

out that recent lax sales in \rIÍnnipeg anC St. Paul haC resulteC in no

^^r^^ ^4 !'^^ 1^*ds in arre:r's- rrsl took these lanls off the taX roIISJdlõù UI U E IdlJÞ -Lll 4r I ç¿r ù, J

and cosf sonething to holl. So the net result vras a loss to the

communities i¡rvoJ-v"¿.33 That argumenf appa.rently qrCeC the Cebate.

creasing provincial control over its autonorqy. The lispute arose

90

over lhe prolroseC Tor,¡n Planning Acf . The Tovzr Planni:rg Conmission

submitted its proposed act to the councifs of all I'ianitcba cities and

torrns, seeking their approval before presenting their recommendations

to tne Legislatr:re. TuxeCo councjl voted i-n favour of the orinciple

Council was aL the sarne ti-r¡re attempting to resist in-

of tarn plarrning, but coulC

consiCered ít "Loo Crasticrr,

specifieC in t,re Ì',inutes, buL so strong v¡as the opposifirn that the

clerk was i¡structeC to notiflr the Clerk of the Provincial Government,

not just the Town Planning Comrnission itself, that TuxeCo object"e.40

not support the proposed

39 iûxactly vrhat was tco

{nt ¡q i.hprr

lrastic r^¡as not



After the Toun Planning Act had been pa.ssed by the LegisÞture,

Tuxedo vras stj-ll not mollifieC. The Act restricted the borrowing

power of the rn:nicipalities to a per capita basis. Council objected

because Tuxedots small oopulation uould not provide a base for any

reasonable development expenditures.4I Naturally as Tuxedo Council

1^Ês cotrtposed of real estate speculators, such a restriclion u¡as not

desirable. l¡lithin a monthr an exception to the clause v¡as soughf

,L2ano sranleo.

Yet another provincral law lvas passed in Aprif 1916, lhat

threatened the status quo in Tuxedo. An amendment to the Town

Planning Act required the Reeve and Councillors lo be residents of

the nmnicipality on uhose council they sat. Since none of Tuxedors

councillors met this criteria, this measure too met vlith lheir opposi-

tion, but apparently that had been foreseen and an exception in the

case of Tuxedo vas granted at the same time t,he amerdment r." p""u",Ì.43

The net result was thaL Tuxedots uniqueness and autonomy uere confirmed

by the provirrcial governmenl, and the direction of its future r¡as left

in Lhe hands of devel-opmenL-rn-inded, non-resiOent real eslate specu-

lators. The t,ownts inhabitants were still voiceless i-n governing

themselves, and the raay was open for further tax e>qpendiLures thaL

helped only the developers.

/L

Nineteen sjxteen rarked the first siAns thal perhans solæthing was

going to happen to fuIfiII the dreams of the developers. Raymond (Þrey,



an arcni-tect v¡hose parfner Cesigned Fred ileuba.chrs house cn lrJassau

. l+l+Streetr-- started to build a house on,rarli Boul-evarC iiortÌr, near

the corner of Piper.45 (See Ì'iap 2) This was the fi¡st appearance

of anyone rnoving into that part of Tuxedo. For Council, the

presence of Care¡'rs house presented nevl problems' It v¡a,s now faceC

with havrng to Cecide how to ¡ruvile ligirt an'l ,:ower i¡ the tovrn.

Seenringly, council nad not considereC this problem before þecause
t/

a special meetirrg was convened to ,liscuss it.ao irothing wa.s ,leciCed

at this meeLing, but frvo weeks }ater it was decileC to gj-ve, tempo-

rariry, perrrLlssr-u¡r to tire lfinnipeg Ìllectric SLreet hailway Company

l-

to j¡statl poles and provile Lhe necessary electriciLy.*' This r+as

i¡rsiCe electricity only, as street fÍghtixg rvas noL provrled uniil
-^-." 431913.*" Tìre queslicn of a permanent agree:lent for supplying elec-.ri-

city to the tovm a¡-rC resj-dents u'as nof fj¡ally settleC untit 1923.

By lhat tine there na1 oeen five j.ifferen'" agrtenienNs pro')osel b:¡ tre

;l'innirn:' ,,ì'lpnt.ni e Strcet, ;iri'ì urt.r' tlnn:n.1n¡' hofnrp Tu;telC COunCil-¿J!¡¡rf vvõ vv u -LL¿4"!",J

final-J-;.' acce-otei onu.49 :iov,,ever, by L923, F"ai'nonc Carey lil ni:t

câre- Tn l9'lq- L^ -^'-^r ^"^" ¡irst to Dorchesler Avenue anC thenVolç. LL L/L/t ¡\= l¡luYgq qvl4ol 
, f

50to üertruie Avenue, bolh j-n Forl louge.'-

That sane year, L9L6, also ga.ve evidence of monefar'y

culoacks on tne part, of council. tr',ihereas l9I4 ìral seen a ser'rer

i¡stallation on Cu+,hbertson åvenuer 5I ."C the irricing of oih:r 
""ur"""r 

52

and L9I5 had witnessed some road builCing and estj:nates for olher
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road v¡orkr 53 prrbJ-ic works 1n 1916 consisted solely of mai¡Lenance

work such as grading and ditch widening.S4 The rea.son for this was

the b¡r now normal nonpa¡ment of taxes' 3y )ecember 11, L9L5, un?ail

taxes had i¡creaseC almost another $,lOrOOC to #61+r33C.71+. Te-xes

collected for l-9I4 totallec ô2rrl+59.34, and the tor,mts books still

shov,'e d a surplus of assets ov:r li¿bilities of $lC-,'r7il*.O!'. Tle

lQlÁ ¡ssêssnrent continued i¡ the sarne Inanner as L9L5. Total assess-
L/LV ¿vev

ment wa.s up $I75rOOC, virtually all fron increased building assess-

xÍÌenf, for a total of Þ3r773r63O.)a Thirteen appeals uere fileC over

too higr assessments. One ot^¡ner from Gaspereauxr liova Scotia, out-

lineC the síluation bluntl¡' when she said she lil not thi-Trk her lanC,
EN

assesseC at p!OO, lrr¡oulC sell- for 5OO cenls lodaytt.ut In the en1,

only one appeal rvas upheld, allowing a reCuc-"ion on a personai

nrnnerf.rr :qscssrncnf, . ìissent,ie'l l" ov¡a.r* f nr Lha ho¡¡* oni nc ci cp Of}Jr uyçf uJ ooo9oo¡uv¡¡u. lrrv¡¡vrs!¿J , v^vvy

ùare¡'rs new house, f9t6 had merely continued the story of Tuxedo in

the earþ r¡rar years: declining tax collec'uions, little public works

development anC seemingly inflated assessment values.

Some mi¡or changes to the picture appeared i:r early I9L7.

ît¡r-le Ì'erh¡ch- Fredrs son anl Finkelsteinrs parfner, beceïe a ccuncil-

t nr, renlacins Arthur Ciroate.53 Another difference was the changi¡g
Ãc

of the name of OlmsteJ Park to Heubach Paîk." ,4. more significant

change happeneC after the 1917 tax assessments were prblisìlel. Àt

first çrer- shcvred a sli-ght lecrcase from L9L6, bot:r overall anC on
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l-and. The total dro;:peC to ¡i8r76L.O3O frorn ü ir773róå0, and lan.i

values rvent fro;n $Sr23 5r33O to $Br2Il+, 3gO. Care;,rs î,j, 5OO buitiing
i¡creaseC the buitlirtg assessnenL slightl;.,.éC _iowever., after ten

assessr:ent appears hal been fi-lec, councir, sitting as the court

of Ìtevision, ordered ail lanl assessrneirts cul b¡, forfy percent.

BuilJing ard .¡ersonal assessmenfs stayed Lhe same, but toial- assess_

ment droppec fo öirlrTl*rlJO, rvith l-ani accounting for $dr 92¿rïro of that.ór
However, if council- haC expected tì-ris perhaÐs nore real-isfic assess-

ment to encou.rage peopre to pay their taxes, they virtuarþ cancelred

that possibility by armcsi doubling the mirl rate from three to five
/^

and a half."- Taxes were paíd very slowly. From June 9 to June Ì6

only Þ15.!O was collecteC. By the enC of June, Tuxedots bank accounr

showed a balance of only ô96.76.0) The severity of the to.¡,,nrs finan_

cial concition beca;¡re evi-dent r+Èen t,he l9l7 aucit was done. rt
showed an unpai-d tax biil of $r04r379.5r, an increase of nearly two-

thirds since L9I5. Apparently the reduction 1n lanc assessnent -rvas

not enoqgh to i¡duce prcperty orvners to pay their taxes, especi_all¡.

when that gairr vras offset b;.'al-mcst loubring the rnirr rate. llowever

council decided to pos'"pone a tax sale, for taxes un.:aic to tìre enl of

L9L5, until- 1918.64

r9t8ts tax assessment net v¡ith Iess pubric disfavo.r.

On1y one aopeal was filed. I'lonetheless,

9l+

i-t was resolved that t,his Court of Íievisíon
do hereby order a nev¡ assessment to be made



of the whole town, reducing the assessr^ient
of al-l_ the 1ands in the Town, exclusive of
buildings and iqprovements fhereon, by
Fifty percent.'/

¡'fter this reduction, Tuxedo shov¡ed a t,otar assessment of $3roL7r3o),

with rand accounting for g2r!6l+rLoo, buildings $e8oró50 anc personar

property fi2'/2r25O.66 To compensate for the depreciation i¡ assessel

varue, council raised the mill- rate again. They seemel to have

learnec fron thei-r experience in LgL7, as they increasec it only

fronr !.5 Lc 7,5.67 As unpaíd taxes at the end onty showec a¡ increase

of $1r350 over L9L7168 this second reduction seens to have had the

cesired effect. rt also had the effect of helping the men on Tuxeco

courrcil, as werÌ as the other land specuraLorsruhile penarizing the

rate payers uho diC live i¡ Tuxedo. The latter ones sahr their tax
birl reduced, but not as much as the others because the buirdins

and personal assessments were not reduced.

According to the townrs assessrnent, the number of peopre

unjustly affected this way seemed quite rarge. Trxecors popuration i¡
/^

L9l9 was given as 9o3.o> This was an arnazingl¡r large i¡crease fron 236

in 1915. However alrnost none of these new a,Cditicns luere taxpayers.

In l-91ó, the pcpulation jumped by 160 people Lo jg6rl0 when the

provincial government locateC the feaf an,l Dumb Institube in part of the

forrner Agricult'rar col}ege. The increase of over 45c from l_9u to
I91s (see Table J) occurrec when a mirifar;'liospitai v¡as set up, using

more of t.he emnt.rr l ori n,,-l * ',v.¡ 
-ì ñol I oo^ lrrri I I i ,, -.urv¿ ç ur r/rrË slupr,J ,r¡jl'l_gLr I LUI.Ð.I Lj..-r_6_ uur¿rrrrrlÕ. TIIUS b., t91.3, alt.fCUgìf



the townts population had seenr-ingly increased by 692 sj,nce L9I3,

the population total- of those not living in institutions or on

'71
compan:,¡ l-and had gone only fron 71 Lo I3l+.'' Outside of Raynond

Care¡'rs family, a[ the other new addi-tions had moved onto l',acÐonald,

Brock, Borebank or Campbell, a1l roacìs south of the rail lines and

thus not in that part of tLe tovm favoured by the councÍI.

The tax collection situation cÌicì not improve in 1918,

Ïn I'ja..¡- t.he marr^- nninlaÀ n"i rlthat the TOmr ciid not Wish to Spendt u¡rv yv¿r¡uvu vqv

any money this year unless 1l was absolutely necessarJ¡ to cio so",72

South tr{irrnipeg Company took most of the ¡rear to pay back the taxes it owed

the town, arrd only paid after scare tactics were employed. 0n August 11,
r7?

^ ¡^'- ^^1 ^ "^^ ^rranged for October 28.'' Oddl;z enoughr bJ'mid-Septeriiber,ó. tró.f,\ ÐdIç WéÐ éI'I'éllËVU J- VI vU UwUçf 4a ¿ vUUluv

South'dinnipeg Compan¡' had arranged for the payment of its back taxes.

l';oved b]'Hoskins and seconded by Olaude Heubach, a motion was passed

postooning the tax "al-".74 Seemingly the tax sale was arranged. prinarily

to frighten the conpany into pa;rfng its taxes. The connection between

Council- and South lr,linnipeg Conpany was definitely not what it had been.

l'Jith lhe return of troops after ì',/orld !trar f , a housing

dennnd arose in \'Jimipeg. However i-t was for cheaper houses, not the

mansions hoped for in north Tuxedo. A few of the returning soldiers

rny have settled around lulacDonald Road, however, as the 1920 assessment

lists shorv four new famil-ies Living there. As well, there were five

applications for aid from the Solciiers Taxation F.elief ¡"t.75 TuxecÌo



did not show any growbh during 191-9 except for the adc¡ition of these

families arñ 273 more soldiers in the Tuxedo l'ìilitary Hospital,

bringìng the official population to 1200.7ó

luieanwhile, the econony of all of llinnipeg remained in
,7 "la depression until 1925." The situation was not helped bl' the

General- Strike of l'lay ancì J'¿ne I9T9. As businessrrlen, the rnernbers of

Tuxedo council naturally sided with i'iinnipegts business interests.

O: June 28, after the sfrike vras officially encied, council passed

the f ollowing resolution:

THAT TJHEREAS strikers j-n the Cit.y of 'tlinnipeg
at the present tj:ne are encieavouring not only
to hamper a1l- business and industrial develop-
ments in this province, with a view to furthering
their own ends, but to furbher those encÌs by
intjmidating the public by interfering with the
Public ijtilities and fndustrial Business and
safety of the Citizens of this province b¡'
compelling menbers of Unions otherwi-se satisfied
with their enrplq¡nent to l-eave their encloynent,

l"lO,i BE IT R-0SOL-U¿D that in the opÍ-nion of this
council legislation should be enacted making it compulsorX'
for every man or vroman in any of such services to sign
an agreement prohibiting hi:n or her from belonging
to any unj-on other than that of the employees of
that particular sort of busìness, and prohibiting
him or her fror:, going out on any sympathetic strike
and provJ-ding penalties for any person forsaking
their employrnent without proper and reasonable notice
so as to enable the proper caruying on of the Public
Utility or fndustrial business with which they are
connected and the safety of the public;

AI{Ð THAT a cop[r of the resolution be f orwardeci to
everJ¡ Municipality in the province, vr-ith a request
that they pass this or a similar resolution and ne
forward same al once to the Premier of the Province.'"

The svnpathies of the council were obvious, but their resolution was

ra'obably more an outlet to their outrage thai a seriously infenaec



proposa I.

However, lhis was nol the essenfial business of running

Tuxedo. I'loney uas. As Table ó shovls, tax arrears did not begin to

drop noticeably until 1923. In fact, fron: I?I9 to L)2), Lhelr

fl-ucLuated only sli,qhtly up or down and"durinq this five-year period,

unpa.io taxes were never below $tOOrOOO. The tor.,mrs total assess-

menL during the sane time stayed apOroxirafely conslanl, as dici Lhe

mill rate. (ta¡tes 7 and 1) Although the buil-dinq assessment

suddenly increased from $280 r35O in 1920 to fi394r50C the following

year, (raul-e B), there was no e>çlanation given in either the

Minutes or the assessment rolls. The assessorrs report does not even

comment on this sudden large increase. Except for this anoralyr the

buildine assessment showed only moderate growth of one or two percent

ñêF r7ê,â Pt'"-Jv9¡.

Indeed the only indicalor of much chanse in Tuxedo during

these years was the population. As Table 5 shows, it sank from 1200

ín 1919 to a low of lol¡2 ín L922 and rebounded to 1164 in L923. How-

ever, fhese population figures are an inaccurate measure of Tuxedors

actual- residents, because lhe offici-al- figures incl-uded the staff and

patients al Tuxedo lv.ilitary Hospital, the staff and students at the

Deaf and Dumb Insfitute and the resident enplo;'ees at Canada Cement.

All of these s-oeciätized cases were variable from year to .Yûr t

partiorlarly the military installation. The drop in population

and following sudden rise in 1923 came aboul as the nilitary

hospital lost its patients and. ras then replaced in L923 by a caryt



Fort Osborne Barracks. These

adcì to tÌæ tovsnls tax base as

The town continued its warti¡ne pattern of financial-

problems and reduced spending. The continuing nonpayment of

taxes meant little w¿1s done in the wa¡r of public workso In early

I9I9, Tuxedo ard the prorance reached an agreement to share the

costs of constructing water and sewer lines to the proposecì uni-

r¡a¡ci f' qì *a nn ^ ¡-i r+,- l, i f+-, .l-' B0
-.. d. L-L!r,¿v-rrrr,J uâsis.-' However it was not until

two years later that debentures to cover the Tourrts $521000 share

were issued. Even then, the tight ciebenture market neant that
nl

the Provincial Government itself bought the whole issue."* In

1922, the council received a petition to insfall sewer and water

Iines on Piper anC Park liorth. The council authorized a $l-CrOOC

,-lehenf.rrr.e t.o n¡v for the cost" The provincial Deputy l.unicipal

Commissioner, however, frowned, on long terrn bonds for such worko

In the eni, he gave his apcroval, but only for a five Jreâr issue,

not the original twenty. The entire issue was bought by E.A.

Iníoodward, who was probably the person behind the public works

net.if.ion. as he was huilcìino a house near Piper an¡ì Park iìorth"yvu¿u¿v¡¡t sv

He was also like1y the instigator of a petition to builcl a side-

w:lk on Pìner and Park liorth. This peLition was not aeted opor,.B2

l.is ne'""'constmcLion narked tiæ seccnc builci;rq to go up in thc

real estate developerts Tu:.,ecio. i\ctrtally r;ioodwardrs house might

governÌnent establishments dicÌ not

they were exempt fr*n tæ,"".79
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have been a remodelled edition of the forner Care;r residenceo

flrrot h¡¡ì ¡nf lived in Tuxedo since l_919 and his hone too was

near the eorner of Park and Pi-per. It is difficult to locate where

these buildings were, because, as they were the only residents of

Park lÌorth, Iiencicrsonf s l-lirectory does not give then a slreet

acidress" Further supoort for the supposition that vioodv¡ard

bought Careyrs house is an entry in the lÉnutes of l"iay 29r I92O.

M,r.'i'loodrvard of Piper and Hertford (the street next tc Park i'iorth)

was forced to take down sore poorly locatecì out-buil-dings because

council decicied these buildings, in thei-r e:cisti¡rg locatic'n, rroetri-

menlally affecteci adjoining propertJ¡ o*n"""".83 It is o.uite cossibl-e

*,hat so;r,e of Careyls outbuiloings, after being er,rpt¡'for a )¡ear,

coulo be i-n a conciiLion suitable lor being torn down. It is

interesiine tc no+r,e that boih the first houses in north Tux-edc

r¡ere l-.uil-t iroirliüg onfo Assiniboine Par'ìi" Obviousl;r Lìre prese:ice

of the .oark was an eff ective sellir g coint, as FreC .ijeubach had

-,' - ,. -ì * ^,1!.rO Y.Iilç U.

Beyoncì these two sewer anci r¡¡ater installations, Tuxeoo

undertook no other large public v;orl< e:cpenCitures before I92[. Co-

operation was reacheci between Charl-esvrooC anci Tuxedo for gravellirrg

lhe portion of Rob1j¡ Boulevard that connecteci Lhe two municipalities.

Hor''ever, council decicied it coul-cÌ not afford to gravel Roblin
dr
Õ¿rwithin Tuxedo."* The resi-denls of J'iacDonald Road and environs,



virtually the whole resident population of tlæ toun, petitioned

council early ín 1923 to have liacDonald Road paveci. Despite

having just issued debentures for $521000 to cover half the cost

of sewer and water to the proposed university site, council ciecidecì

Rqthe cost of paving i'lacDonal-d r,voulci be too much anC put it off o"'

Ánnarent,l'rr innrovements were not nenessarl'lw Lo he nnf. in where

neon'ì e'l .ìwerì ¡¡¡l no+i*innarl fnn *hon l'r'* r.'lraro COUnCif dgef.ledu ¡ ¡v¡r¡ t

they shouJ-d go, seeniingly in pursuit of realizing i.:rragineci plans.

Some parts of the to¡n were more equal than others" Judging fron.

the tor,¡nrs miilules, these v;ere the cnl;,' e¿¡"r public r+crks con-

sicìered fro¡i 1919 Lo 1923" Other r,'orks, prinaril¡' sev/er, water,

sidewalks and naving on the streets in the north east section (See

l;ap 2) rrere oiscusseci arri even someti-r,es priceci, but nothing cane of
Å,4

these as the tq,¡n could not afforcl theni.'"

As usual the tov¡n could not afford these exÐenses because

of ¡oor ta,x pa¡rnent. Even after reducing the lanci assessnrent for the

second tj:r,e in two years in ltl8, lhe town still- had unhappy ratepayerso

n^-^l^ n^*^*Jvór¡@ua vçlrçIru, when paying the last of its taxes in 1919, vrrote that

Itn¡"mcn* nf + hi_g ¿,¡1i611nt mUSt n6t be COnStrUed AS a COnSent On the
R'7part of the cornpany to the valuation placed on the propertytt.-'

There were, hovrever, few appeals against the assessments; none in
RR

1919 or 192C, one in 1921 and five in 1922. As nonpayrnent of taxes

remained verJ¡ high through these years, it is possible man¡r f¿¡payers

protested sirnply by not paying the taxes" This pnoblem raised the
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recurring question of a tæi sale" l{hether for practical. reasons

or because of connections with some of the taxpayers, coungil ciid

not l¡ant to hold a tax sale. The question arose in 1920 and was

deferred until l-92I. In his 1920 reporl, the provincial- auciitor

urgeci a tax sale as unpaid taxes were almost five tii;.es the tæles
,q,f

collectecì in 192C."' iìoweve:', a ta:. sale was a.a:n oela;'sq until 1922,

wi'len the clerk :oirrtei out lhat Soutn 
",iriripcg 

Ûo::'ran;', oì,c oi tìre

ton'nls largest pnoperty crr{ners, haci not paio any taxes since Janu¿ìryr

T9I?. ?robabl;r because the technique had v¡orkeci before i-rr 1918,

council scheCuled a tax sale for lafer in 1922. tlnce ¡rore the scare
cn

tactic worked ancÌ South l'iinnipeg sent a cheque f or $201000.'"
ot

Despite this, unpaid taxes reached a ne\¡J high of $117r21+I,'- There

was no tax sale because apparently Finkelsteinrs view had prevaiJ-ecl

once again. Thus by the end of LJ22, Tuxedors financial condition

was no better than in 1919" The tov¡n was merely surviuing"

The r.iddle years of the decade were marked by an

,rn*rr¡n in *ho ê^^h^ñr' Tl"o n¡ìce Of Wheat fOSe Shafply in 19244yuq¡ ¡¡ ¿rr vr¡v c ¡¡¡v v¡ ¿vv

and although that was too late for much effect on the economy that
q2

year, it set the stage for 1925.'* In Tuxedo, the years 19Ut l-925

and L926 were rnrked by a continuing rise in building assessnent

(fa¡te 8), a drop in unpaid taxes compared with the years right after

the liar (Table ó) anci slight population growth. The population

remained erratic, goi-ng from 1164 in 1923 to l0ó1 the next year,

to 1034 in L925 ancl 1055 for 1926. (fa¡fe 5). This population

I02



variation was caused by a sudden reciuction, from l73 Lo 28, in

the number of live-in workers at Canacia Cement. Sone of these

workers moved to new hornes on other streets in the areae The;l

accounted for most of the rise in non-institutional residents,

which inereased the same year fror' 152 to 184.

FinanciallyrtheassessmentfarL924showedasnall

rise in building and personal property assessr,ent, but a ciroc in

Iand evaluations. This was to continue throughout the rest of the

1920s and 1930s. Unl-ike the previous ¡rs¿¡ of 1923, which began

with the to¡n nu.intaining a deficit at the bank of ôIr8I9"72r93

January 1924 showed a slight surplus on hand, $208'35.91+ The

*59 rlZ7 "60 in collected taxes neant a sizable drop irl unpaid ta:ies

as of the en,c of 1923.95 Al-most $z5rooo, or twenty-two percent,

'hras removed frcrr the arrears burden. Despite this improvement,

the auditor still urged a tax sale or other measures to reduce the

^/YN
unpalo laxes.

1925 anò, L926 conLinued the same trends in assessrnent

as shown ín t92t+, In both years, land assess¡r:ent dropped, while

buildìng assessment rose, Between L92l+ a.rd 192ó builciing evaluation

went from i)t+It*r25) Lo fit9111650, an j¡crease of alnost twenty percent"

Vruch of this increase came from popul-ation growth near lu,acDonald

Road, but sone occurred because E.A. l¡loodward gai-ned neighbours in

the north east end of tirc toun. Evidence of fhis grotrth on Piper,

l^2



Park and Hertford (see i{ap 2) can be founci in several sources. one

was the issuing of debentures worth $]61000 in Septembe:: Ip2la for
o"

asphalting these streets and installing siciewalks there Loo.'l

The Assess¡nent Rol1s incÌicate the increasing buiJ-ding assessrrent

ôn nrô¡êr'ir' 'in +hat tart of Tuxedo.?B Claude i{eubacir }isteci his

aciciress on the councillorls nonination fcrr, for l-925 asrrPiper ancÌ

oo
Par\ttt o" et last a few oÍ the na:rsiclls envisa.,3eci by Fred Heubach

were bej¡g built.

Council-ls conLinuing concern wilh rhe outwarci apÐeer-

ance of the tov¡n was formalized with the adoption in April 1925 of

the Tor.,nn Plaming Scheme" I'iost of the plan was concernecÌ with setting

minj¡^um building values. Between Piper ano the Assiniboine River

f'. ^\ Ar^ 
^^^(l.iap 2) houses had to be worth at least $101000 or $151000, depend-

ing on the exact location. The sanre restrictions hel-ci for the streets

bordering on the uni-versity "it".100 Betrveen Piper and Bard, the

m-inimum requirement was $71500, while south of Bard to the Cìffi, line,
l^ì

the ¡nini¡run varieci frcrn $Jr50C to $ór0OO.'"' These prices can be colparecì

to city wide housing prices in the same year, l.Iew miocile class bunga-

lows in Ehnvood could be bought for S3,OCO, and S5TOOC r^rould buy a

quite sucerior middle cl-ass home. The price of r^¡orki-ng class

cottages in the i¡iesl End of h'innipeg started at about $fr5CO.IC2

/\^ .,^'r'ì ^^ +t^ -ri-ce restriCtions t.he p'l¡n st.inulated sorne other¡1Ð v{vrf dù utlç Pt¿us r9Èur!uu¿vl¡ùt u]lç ¡ rolr Ðuav

building conditions. AlI services were to be installed via the back

laneso Any commerclal development was to be reslricted to south of
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the CNR, t,hat is within the Tuxedo Industrial Village. (See I'lap 3)

North of the CN l-ine was to remain totatly resj-denti"1.103

These restrictions llere soon to be utilized, as con-

struction began on a nu¡nber of homes in the Piper, Park, Hertford,

Handsart areasc Bellan refers to this activity as rrlarge scale develop-

ment featurinq the eonstruction of mansÍon type homes exclusi-velyrr.l34

Tn at'l +.hirt,w-two of these homes were built between l-92? and ].929.lIO5

Despi-te starting the construction spate off by granting Council-for

Paget an exception to build a $IOr000 honie on a $151000 lot, the

regulations were upheld. In some cases quite a bit more was spent

on the building than the minj¡nun" J.c. Gage put up an $18rO00 one

on a $12rOOO 1ot and Al-l-an liorrison built a $Z4'OOO home on $151000
1^/

land.'"' Gra¡ted these were not the quarter nillion ciollar rnansions

that had been built i¡ Crescentwood before the War, but the leve1 of

economic activity had not returned to pre-ltar level-s "ith"r.107
However, the construc"i,ion and inflLrx of well-off people did mark

the first time v¡hen the reality of Tuxedo began to live up to the

myLh of r,finnipegf s most exclusive resiclential district"

The other side of the reality of Tuxedo was that des.oite

this see¡ning pposperity brought about by the new residents, Tuxedo

remained in financial difficulties from L927 Lo L929. Tax arrears

for 1927 increased $t3rOCO over 1.926 to a pre-Depression high of

¿t¡¡¡ ,r 108
ÐI¿r-, )4)"4o. Even sorne of the new, r'rell-to-do residents of the



town were guilty of not paying their taxes. B.i. Snd-th, a depart-

ment manager at Eatonrs who l-ived at 201 Hertford, had not paid any

lno
taxes since I92O.'"' This excess of back taxes developed over L925, l.926

and 1927 because notices of back taxes had not been sent oul, just

notices of current t"*"".110 In 1!28, back tax notices were again sent

out, and fi9!r321+.2J in taxes was collected for both current and in-

arrears accounts. This enabled lhe tax arrears loaci to be reci.uced

. Á^- 1l-lto $91,698.75, but at the end of 1929, if was up again Lo T,99,764.24.""

The financial situation was not helped by floating more debentures to

cover construction r.'ork, including asphalting Park, Handsart ancì

Grenfe1l, putting siciewal-ks on Hancisart, Grenfel-l- and Nantcn (forn,erly

Piper), ancÌ seïrage anci v¡ater on Handsart, Grenf e11, Hos¡r,er and Park

Row líest. The residenùs living orr Brock, between Wilkes and MacDonald

were granted a s¡nal-l debenture that covered the cost cf grading thei:"

- 112gravel road.*-* However, or: the stree t,s -ì n the north-eas'L corner where

the mansions wel',1 being built, the sLreet surfaces blere all concrete

or asphalt, The total debenture load. was $e5trl)z by the end of 1t28,
tt?

and servj-cing it took $161800, one-third of the tcr¡nrs annual budget.-"

ùre effect of this financial si-tuation was that the

mil-l rate rose to fourteen in I)2Jr lvent dovrn to ten in 1928 and back

up to thirteen ín 1929. I-iovrever, this was slill well less than half

what 'r{imipegts rate hlas. Another effect of the poor financial

condition of the tourn was to revive tal-k of a ta,x sale. In March I928t



council decided not to hold a sale on arrears of 1926 anci earlier"

However it was advised by legal counsel that it was 1ega}ly oblj-ged

bl,'the l¡runi-cipa1 Act to hold such a sa1e. A tax sal-e was arranged

for September. It did not happen because a secord legaÌ opinion

felt Tuxedo was nob obligated. tdhy council was so hesitant to cal-1

a tax sale is uncertain. Undoubtedly Finkelsteints argu:r.ent that a

sale would not return enough to make it worth while was a strong on".ll4

FÌor¡ever it is impossible not to wonder if council was not protecfing

the interesls of its friends and r¡enbers as weIl. The irnproving

fina¡rcial conditions in the late I92Os might have encouraged these

speculators to believe another Ðre-ïIar boom was coming. If it did,

then it woulci definilely be to their advantage not to lose any land

through a tax sa1e, Heubach and Finkelstein were particularly large

land ov¡ners, although seemingly not through South Winnipeg, which

after 1921 had listed its address as being in care of a business
'll(

other than Heubach, Finkefstein and Heubach, Linrited.-*' t¡Jhether

such ioeas of possible gain influenced eouncil is just speculation,

but the manner in which Tr.rxedo seemeri to be run for the benefit of

the real estate developers l-eads to these questions.

1928 saw the apcearance of another threat to the

econonlic base of the town. Canada Cenent alone carried approri-

mately thirty percent of Tuxedols assessed value, for example 67C6rZ3C

out of $3108Z1960 in 1928.116 It was never happy with its assessed worth, so

began a petition to incorporate Fort Whyteoas the south end of Tuxedo

107



was call-ed, as a separate village" Tuxedo council infor¡ned its

member in the Legislature that it strongly opposed the passage of
117the 8i11.--' As both Fort llhyte anci Tuxedo were in the same pro-

rrincial riding, it is not sr:rprising thal a year later the BiII to

incorporate Fort hrhyte was droppud.ll8

A different but no less serious challenee to the

businessman-real- estate dorninated council had occurred j-n 1927 
"

The Act incorporaling Tuxedo had al-l-owed for both resident and non-

resident ov¡ners wit,h properfy worth over $tOO to vote, and to rwr

for office if the property was valued at more than $5C0. The first

council- was formed by non-resident businessmen. To help naintain

their hold over the council, they instituted a few policies. One,

already mentioned, was that all eorncil neetings were held in the

offices of Heubach, Finkelstein a¡rd Heubach, Lirrited, in dcxn¡ntown

Winnipeg. Another tactic was to comply with the required two post-

ings of copi-es of all public proelamations, by pulting up one at the

Canada Cement plant and the other at the tcru'¡nts offices downtowno

This nanoeuvre meant the nominations for council- rer.rained in the

businessrûenls hands. l'íost of the r+'orkers at Canacia Cenent were

single men who lived on the plant grounds. It is like1y they had

little sense of invol-ve¡aent with the tou:n, because they had no

stake in it, The dalry farmers, machj-nists, carpenters and

l-abourers who lived with their famj-lies on I'iacDonald, Brock,
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Campbell- and Borebank, would be infrequent visitors to Canacia Cenent,

so the possibiJ-ity of their reading notices of nominaùion during the

posted two weeks would have been slight. . This woulcÌ have herped keep

these people from participating in municipal politics. A lhird taclic

that achieved the same end was that nominations for public office were

always to be received at the townts chambers, in ciownLown'r^/innipeg,

between one and two on a week day afternoon. This nade it very

easy for a busj-nessmane but more difficult for a farmer or labourer, to

fil-e a nonrination. As a result of these circurnstances, council hacÌ

stayed in the hands of the businessnen. Every year, from 1913 to

1926, the candidates, usuall¡' incunbants, had been elected by accla-

¡nation.

Idhen voting for L)ZJ eane along, hor.vever, the situation

was different. There were opposing nominations put forward by the

residents from the south side of the town. Ja¡les I'LcCaflister, a

gardener, r,vas noininated for mayor and CyríI Devisscher and Ernest

Gobert, both dairymen, were nominated for the two vacant council

seatsc The busj-ness-real estate factionrs noni-inated candiciates

were Finkelstein for mayor, and Kelly and Griffin for councillors.

However, an amendment to the lriunicipaì- Act had been passed requiring

that the members of a ¡nunicipalityrs council- be residents oi'that
119municipaÌity,--' l,Ìone of these aen were residents of Tuxedo.

Finkelstein lived in the Royal Alexandra Hotel, while Kelly lived
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at 144 Yale in Crescentwood arri Griffin v{as a near neighbour

of his at 6 Aynsle¡r Court on Dorchester Aveno""120 Therefore

these men withdrew and Edward Nanton, the son of Augustus

Nanton, one of Frederick Heubachts earl_y associates, ran for

nayor, along with A.P. Paget and A1lan lr-orrison for council.

Technical-Iy none of these were residents of Tuxecio eitner, but

all three were having houses built there during 1926, so they
. 121quaali reo"

There were two polling stations, where secret ballots

were being used for the first tine insteaci of open votes" PoII

one

f ôl

was at Canada Cement anci poll two was in the tou'nrs offices,

Lombard Avenue in central trdiruripeg. The election results

Poll1 PolI2 Total
Devisscher 30 7 37
Gobert 27 10 37
l.iorrison 3 l.66 l.69
Paget 3 J-,65 168

l-,22

I'icCallister had earlier withdrawn for nayor, so lJanton was

accÌai:ned mayor. Although the voting had split geographically

along cl-ass linesr mmy more voters voted. at the downtoun poI1,

tire one probably favoured by non-resident oroperty crwners who

would be expected to vote for the real estate ca¡rdidates, There

sitiply were not enough voters of the labourer or dair;"rnan tyre

to eff ect a change. The voters I l-ist showeci a total of f i-f ty-two
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people as working class residential

slrong turnout on the part of these

change who cortrolled council.

Shortly after this, Tuxedo council made sur.e that

Finkelstein, the rna¡ who wanted to be mayor, would be mayor, even

though he was a non-resident. An exception was arranged exenLpting

Tuxedo from the l{unieipal Act amendment, which required only residents
I ôl

to occupy council s"ats."4 This seems to suggest Tuxedo was Finke}-

steinrs personar torvn, al-nrost a medj.aeval fiefd.on. At least until
'vüo:'ld triar rr, lhere was not another atLempt by the r+orking cl_ass

residents in Tuxedo to gel an¡r e¡ their nu¡nber on council.

That this challenge to the businessrienrs doninance

occurred just as rv¡el1-t,c-cìot people riere begiîlì.Lng to builii iia¡;sioiLs

in the nortì-r east, sector of the ta.¿n is probabl-y coilicirìe,ifat. It is,
ho,¡ever, notJ-ceable that tire population o.l the tc¡vn chaligeci rauical},

frotn 1926 Lo L929" rn r)26, the population stood aL ro55, nade uþ of

656 in the nililanr barracks, 28 aL Canada Cerirenl, 187 at the ì.reaf ano Du:r,b

Institute ard 184 olher residenfs " l.t+7 of this 1ast l_84 lived around
'l.,1ralln-.'ì¡ Q^^.1 t-ìnì-.2'7 -^^^]^ 1.:.-^r *^-!L ^4 r 

tt5
r''d.ururiaru noau. urrr-y ,/ peojlre lived north of the rail l_inesott) By

the end of L)2), the sifuation rdas very cìifferent. Tuxedors popul-a-

tion was cornposeci of 656 at the barracks, l¡B at canacìa ce¡,ent, lBJ al

the Deaf a¡rd Du¡-rb rnstitute and 299 others. The n.ajcrily of these

ofhers l-iveci norlh of the rail line , 156 in al}. ?he olher gl

clweft south of the L"."k=.126 The nansiorrs of the well-to-cio at last

,rot"r".123 Th,,rs ciesnite a

peopì-e, it was not enough ùo
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formed the najority of the residential property owning populalion

of Tuxecìo, and Heubachrs concertion of Tuxedo as an enclar¡e of

well-to-oo was oisplacing the earlier fact that the pooulation of

Tuxedo v¡as v,'orking class. The nyth had becone the real-ity"

l.rr,ho were these nev¡ well-off residenls? A fer,; had

been involved wilh TuxecÌo for yea:s. Claude ijeubach lived on Park:

Eoulevard, as oici AJ.an l:orrison and A.P. Pagct, boih councillcrs.

Ë,r' n:o-fcssion, the nervcor,ers inclucea eigirl involveC i:: the grain

trade, ten ri,anâgers of various manufacturing and retail outlets,

fwo lawversr a doctor, fire ouner of Shears Brewery, a teacher, lhe

ciirecfor of child welfare for the province and one clerk, altho'agh
1an

he was also heir to the firrr, where he worktd."r ÅIth"¿qh ncl the

tor business ani social- Ieaci ers of I'Iinnipc¿;, e;cep+- peri.a'rs f or

'.-'-ì'.,^-; '.T^-+ ^- + he r. I erk t.'l^e se no¡nl ê r.rôÐê nn.-a f ìrc lgSS V;elI-Cf f!Ut\(if ü -!G,l UVll, Ur-ç L:sA 
^t 

Ul-ç Ç9 lJgv./rv v.vr u f ivf rv

and the sorl of peoole for rvhom Heubach had originally intencìed

Tuxedo. The contrast to then was to be found ê:iLong the resiCenls

i¡ the south part of Tuxedo. There the oopulation was r,lade up of

two farrners, nine dairynen, two gardeners, two labourers, one chenist

(who worked at Canada Cenent), one electrician, one carpenter, one

caretaker, one blacksmith and one machinisl. In both north and soulir

together, there were 11.[ resideat ',rot""".128

Be¡re¡¿ these resicie::t prooerty o'.^rters, Tr,rx-eco w¿is stiil-

largely owned by non-resicìenls irr L929. 3'¿O of t,hese l-ived in
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I';innipeg, of r¡rhon 317 or.;ned over $100 worth of pronert;r ano so coulci

vote, while 63 did not. l"ianitobans outsj-cie of ',,lirrnipeg owned onJ-y l8
nionac ¡f n¡nrc¡*-' or ^a !.,L^h ^ould vote" The Canacìlan non-resioentPrvuvù vr v¡ vwr vJ t -v v! vrl¡v¡.r v

ol',Ì'rers numbereci l¡CB, mostl;' in Ontario. As well- as +-he 3r¿6 in Cntario,

there v¡ere fl+ irr Saskatchel¡an and 28 in the rest of Canacia. JOB owned

property sufficient to vcte and 100 ctid not. Cutside of Canacla, lhere

were 9 propert¡i owners in Britain, onl¡¡ 2 oí l¡hon coulci not vole and 34

in the llniteo States. 5 of tre Anericen ol.nlers v\rere inel-igible tc vote,

but 29 could. The rer'ainder of the land, 1095 blocl<s of it, was owned

by various compani"",I29 (See Table il) The number of pieces of larrl

or,meci v¡as nol necessarily an accurate incij-cator of the size of the

conpany, but from the tabl-e it can be seen that lhe largest company

landowners vrere Âssinj-boine Ãstates, South lrinnipeg, Tuxecìo Estates,

lÌn.ìrrcrsit.r¡.¡lsf.:t.^^ ^.^-ì Í.i^-+ n,.¡^.'t :--.^+t,, '.';^ f.hp nr"inninrls i¡U.llMl ÐaUJ !ÐUOUgJ é¡iU i/çÐU rLJ'qor. !^OUU¿J villv Ullç .JI r1¡uf rvoru r'

these coniranies were cannof al-r,rays be ascertairred, bul the Assessinent

RoII cioes list the address for Assiniboine Estates as beine in care

of Heubach and Compan¡¡. This was Cl-aude Fieubaehrs real estate and

insurance firn, South I'Iinnipeg Conpanyrs address was IJJ Portage, in

care of R,C. Irving. The aooress of the other cornpanies is merely
't ?a)

a street number, I91 Lombard, with no office nur¡ber,*'" This is

unfortunate because the offices of the Town of Tuxecio were also at

191 Lombarci. Perhars this is mereÌy coincidence, but it cìoes seen

strange that three of the largest landowners in Tuxedo shouli aIL
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have the sane address and that address should be the same as

the townts offices.

By the encÌ of 1929, then, the nakeup oÍ Tuxedo

r^'as changing. It was developing into what it had been intended to

Ïro ¡ reqìrì enïie f area f or the upper classes. The working cl-assvvt s

residents were in a mi-noritv for the first tine since Freci Heubach

had started to develop the area in 1905. Thus contrcl of council

and the tcnrn was firml_r'in the hands of businessnen ancì real estate

speculators. The townrs assessrnent was inereasing and the physical

Iayout of the streets and public works more developed. The only

norrisome note was that Tuxedo r^ras still carrying a large deficit,

but undoubtedly councj-I members fell this was not a great problen.

The return of prosperit¡' probably n:lea:rt more Droperty outners would

be able to pay off thei¡ tax amears. Unfortunately for Lhese

expectafions, the Crash of October L929 and the start of ten J¡€ârs

of depression came first.
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C}{A,Ì'T]JR V

EpitosBs¿

Âs far as the council of Tuxedo was concerned, the

Crash of October 1929 could not have cone at a worse time. Tuxedo

was just beginning to be establisheci as a¡r elite resi-dential address,

a worthy ccrnpetitor to Fort Rouge and Crescentwood. The vision of

Fred Heubach was sfarting to be fulfilled in 1929, but the onsel of

the Depression ushered in more years of slow growth and financj-al-

.:*^+^L.i'r.i+-. ¡^" the town.J1ù UOUtrrV.y r vl

Hov,¡ever, as in I9L2, the effects of the economic

troubl-es either were not felt at first or, as was more likely the

case, were considered to be of short duration. '¡Jhatever the reason,

Tr:Xedo council eontinueo business as usual, improving the tov¡nrs

services j¡r the north-east corner. In iJoventber L929 t j-t issued

$lS r3g6.2J worth of debenlures for paving to be done on Hosmer,

Park and Hertford, plus sewer and. water on Girton anci Kel-vin.I

Nor was this the only evidence of continuing Oevelopment in Tr:xecÌo

during the first few years of the Depression. From 1929 to ltJC,
4

the assesse<l value of buildings rose by almost $l-OOr0O0r' evicience

of further construction of palatial homes. Included irr this group

of new hornes !,/as one for Olaucle Heubach on Hosmer tsoulevar,l .3 In

1931 and L932, fhis construction continueo, albeit at a reciuced

rate, so lhat durirrg these two years assessed building values went

I

up another $1201000.* These houses requireci services, of co,.:.rse,



ancÌ 1930 saw pavement put in on Park Row hiest, Kelvin and Hosmer,

as well as sidewalks on Hertford and Hands arL.5 Âs usual, hovrever,

tov"n council exhibited its two-faced attitude towards the posh north

nart of the town as compared with the working class south sicie, near

I'lacDonalci Road. At the same ti:ne as the above-mentioned public

works were being bui-It r¡here the fancy houses were going up, the

residents on Brock Street petitionecì to have it gravelled. Council,
A

hc¡¡rever, felt it could not afford the expenditure."

Despite these encouraging signs of continuecì growth,

there were also contradictory inciicatj-ons. These point out that

the Depressio¡r was affecting councilrs decisions durJ-ng these same

years of Ì930, L93I, 1932. The flrst indicator was that advertise-

ments pnomoting Tuxedo appeared in tr'iinnipeg papers, apparentiy for

the f irst tir,re. ùre, in The llimipeg Evening Tribune of February 26,

I93C, exboll-ed Tuxedors virtues of exclusivit¡', beauty, lor¡ taxes

and strict planning. Carrying the name of Heubach & Co., it reao

in part:

The Frogress of 'tlinnipegts Best F;esidential
Ðistricts from Point Douglas to Tuxedo Park ...
has reached a most filting culmination in
Tuxedo.... Here ... in addition to the number
of irnposing residences already gracing this
desirable ciistrict, will be built the hones of
the most discrimi-nating cilizens of this genera-
tion and the nexb. ... lt,odern town planning and
rigid building restrictions wil-l save Tuxedo
frcrn the fate of many of the resicìential cÌistricts
of the past ... and orotect the value of the
builderrs investment for aIL time..., liere is
the end of your search for a Home-site....
The restrj-ctions are $?r500 to $l-51000,
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Co-incidenùa1ly or not, council at its next meeting after this adver-

tisenent appeareci, authorized $2400 to be spent rtfor the purpose of

advertising the community and aiding in its development and setlle-
õ

mentrr." The comrnittee of approval consisted of !'inkelstein, Cl-aude

o
Heubach and de Courc;r 0tGrady, another councillor.' Ileubach & Co.

was Claucie Heubachts real estate and finance company. It is not

mentionecÌ whether the torw'rls ads were to be non-partisan or not,

but the arrangenent appeared to be one in which the expendiLure of

public noney would create the fi¡ancial gain for Claude Heubach ano

David Finkelstein, who r"¡as Claucie Heubachf s partner ill sone land

l. r.\oealmgs. \iee laDre .]-r)

Later that same year, council took acÌvantage of the

federal governmentrs Unenplo¡rmenl Relief Act of 1930 to get F.ob1in

Boulevard paved frcm the south-west entrance to ll.ssiniboine Park

to Tuxedors western boundary. Accoroing to the federal act, pavirig

jobs on nain highways through suburban municipalities woufd be paid

for forty percent by the federal goverrunent, forty percent by the

provincial government anci only twenty percent by the niunicipality.

Thus for a $ZOr03C debenture issrre, Tuxedo got its mai¡ east-west
't^

roacÌ pavecJ.r'" potentially opening up the western part of the tov;n

f or future cieveloprnent. I";uch of this western erea was owneci by
1t

Tuxedo Properties, a company of Claucie Heubachts.'-

depending on l-ocation. The
lorvest of any municipality

tax ra+'e is the 11

adjacent to VJinnipeg. r
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During this sarne period, the tax arrears situation

worsened. In 1929, ;ì971761+.2{ was owed. to the ¡runicipality, but

. ¡.r - ^^- 12rnr_s l-ncreaseo to Þ-Lz),ó>¿" /o an IyJ.J ano Þr)rr'/)¿.¿> 5y tv)l"
To help counteract this short,fall in the townrs coffers, co'lnci-l,

in .Irrr,e 1932 instituted a special- a.ssêsslrr€llt rron the ratable

-cropert¡r . . . to raj-se the anounis necessar¡r to pa;r the suns rer¿uired

F^- ^-^;*^*. *,.*i ei nel ìrììrnôsps ânai ol,her exnenrji f.irres in t.he veaI.J- ua strrrolJ ¡¡¡ut¿Ivr¡uor Pur }Jvoçr u¡¡u vul¡u¡ v^IJvr¡qr ug çe r¡1 u¡rv Je(

'l?
L)37rr.-' This tactic had the efíect of raisinq the mill rate, but

as e sneci¡l I ern' i t norr'lrì he ¡¡-"o''i ôñ+ I " 'i -ñ^.. ed when the 1o¡n¡qr e rJUu¿qr rvvJt ru wv4ru

official mill rate was advertised. Council- was to continue to use

^--^-.r ^'r 1^'.¡^^ +hrn.rohorr* t.he ilennessinn T)esnite this n:anoeuvfêÐUçUadr IçVfgÐ UllM.ðrlvuU Ullç !çlJl çÐÐ¿vI¡. uçÐJ!Uç Ul¡¿Ð l¡¡@¡¡vçqv¡ et

tlre f ou/nls financial problems rdere not l-esseneci. In February, I932t

Tuxedo rêde application to the Ro.'¡al Bank for an extension of time

to liquicìate its 1931 incebledness.r4 This too was to be a recurrirrg

fealure in Tuxeciof s finarrces cÌuring the Depressioti, but eacir tirne

the }Ìo;a'l Bank naie the extension.

The tax arreaT's situation continued to vrorsen. tsi'
'lE

earl;' I93l+, tiie outsta:ioir,q tæ; biLl stoocr ¿¡, ;'I3l+r3C9.O).-'

L'he:'e had been l¿ilk ol a ta;i saie in \933, vrherl ii tt'as cisccl¡ereo

that almosl one-iifth of the total assessilterlf va.Iue oÍ the loivu

r.;as in arrears at l-eas+, tvro years.¿o The sale was sel for liarch

I93l+" ?rior to this date, several conpa:ries anci iniiviciuals,

ì*^r,,^i-- c.^.,+!. titinninoo fl1vorìn lin'ldinøs SnerrC[,J 3fOLhefS COnStfUCLiOnlr¡vrquI¡¡ó \/vuurI "¿r¡¡¡¿wçót rwtçruv ¡rvlqrlrt;rt v¡vel t

and i,avid Finkelstein, redeemed property from the sale list by paying
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,t7the back taxes.-' I{hen the }and sale was held in I'iarch L93l+, iL

providerl sal-es worth 82555.75, leaving $t8tr?2J worLh of property
rÊi¡ the towrfs hands.*' The sale certainly did not seem to greatly

heJ-p ttre financial situation in Tuxedo, as the cielinquent

property owners seemed quite willing to l-ose their l-ald for sws

as small as $7.38.I9 One reason for tne financial probl-e:is i-ticur-

reci by the tor.rr r¡¡as the heavy debt servicing l-oad it carried as a

result of the many public works projects carried out cl'¿ring the

late 1920s and the early 1930s. In I93l+, the debenture ]oad

anounted. to $286r318"?8 and required interest payments of $toro75.Oz.

This was a fu}I tr.renty percent of the tax lev¡' for the yea1.'u

The remaining Depressi-on years saI^I a continuance of

these sane circunnstances. Unpaid taxes crept up again, to

369,9C7.63 f or L93t+, $89,940.56 ín 1936 and $tóar 566.23 b;' early

lr939." Tìrroughout this period, the townts expenses were cwtailed

to save money. Fublic worl¡s were Ij-¡nifed to a very few, such as

pavement on Girton, lanes on Grenfell anci l'lanton, siciewalks on

i-{osrner, tl:at were eitÌrer pai-d for by speci-al lev;'on the residents

¡ì'i ront'lv rf fenf orì Ìrr¡ I ha wor k or el sê r^rere :e'id f or 'llr¡ r-lre-solrlurlçuurJ earçvvgu v?v ur¡v evvr ¡L,

a^,<¿debe;rtures. '- Although the percentage of tÌ:e total assessed vafue
)2

that was in arrears fel-l- each year ,*' Lhe unpaici tax bil-I still

hni'lt. un t.o ân ru'lacceotable level. Another tax sale was discussed

and put off until Septenber 1939.



This sal-e saw consioerable transferring of title to

the town as not only individuals, but also compani-es, gave up land

for nonpa;rment. The Âssessment Rolls for 1940 sho',¡ a total of \223

1ot,s listed in the ton'n. Cf this total, 2l+]-5, or over half , were

or^rned b;' the ton'n j-tself . ,A¡nonq the notabl-es who lost property

were Claucie lieubaclr, Davici Finkelstein axi the esLate oi'¡'red ìjeubaci,,

ClauCe Heubach lost 2 pieces of lancì he personally o'";rrecì, ano óJ rroi"e

ho n'^ma¡ì in nnnil¡-¡gfion with the estale of ìlis falher. CLautìels

,-oi,rân-l es . T::xedo Pz'nnerf i eq ¡;r.'ì -l.sSifi..Ì.,Cille iilvo.f.-rorrf.s -ì sn l ggi!v¡-: /r¿Lr:uLt ¡ø.?uv ¡r vl/vr

?1,1 tli enns ofl I e* I ^'-t ^¡ ¿ L ^ 1r -ì * 1"¿-' ar.""a,i ¡i::keIS+-eif OiCi nOt4¿+! JIçUso vr !4iu UUtr Ul t/l¡V <l+I Ulls¿V vl!¡lçu. l

fa:"e as ooorly. Iie losl I lo'"s he pcrsonalì-;r o','rred, but iicpl å.

-Çerl pqtr*c namn¿11ies ix the area verier in their fortunes. South

I. li--inô- h1^ *n ai\r5 ìrñ nr¡ì" I ¡î )Q), lntq r^rhilo Ìln'ir¡onqi+r-;c+^+^^;iJIl,;l-LiJUg lidU tJU Savc l¿-U Ulll/ L vL <.7+ IUt/ù, vJIII-Lç u¡¡Jvç¡ rJUJ !rUéLvÈ

kent. nnl.¡'l o:rt, of l/,5 enrl r"Jpq+. D--r^r 'r^*'.^".' "^intained ti-t1e to
^çPU 

vilr,7 ¿ vUU -' p) vvv ¡LJuoI vv¡iryollJ lrto

onl¡r 1 out of 101. CLhers vrifh hea'v-y losses were Tuxedo Holiing

Company, which lost 52 of 74 and Assi-niboine Estates, which hung on

*n nnlr¡ R In*e fr6rr t.he ll? iÌ. fOfmefly O*ar"j-24 lnrl oer{ nnlrr tþgvv vtLLJ 4¿ I 4¡¡svvs,

ca,,*r. L,i-ì---i ñ^- o^*^^-.- +Le real estate finns active in thev v|¿ Ult rr I¡1lrI lJçë; vv¡rilJér¿¿v t d¡iv¿rö Ur¡

area, survived the Ìrard ti:nes o-fl the I93)s. Apparenti¡. 5t tÌ:is time,

neither Claude Heubach nor i]avid Fi¡lkelstein v¡as associ-ated at aII

i"¡ith the firnr, and i¡i fact both nen brere arnong thr:se to suffer fron

the poor real- estate r¿rÌ<et ciuring tÌre decaoe" It camoi be ascer-

taineo f rom the exisli-r¡g reccrds vrheiher either l'inÌ<eistein or Ciaucìe
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Heubach used their presence on council to Þostpone a tax sale,

hoping for better tj¡res. This night have been the case, sirrce

the provincial auditor had urged such a tax sale since 1935, and

2<it was not held until 1939 "^' l,ihat is certain is that the 193?

sal-e cha:rged Cl-aude Heubachrs circu¡nstances. Iie l-ost his Tuxedo

holdings and in ìüove¡¡ber l-939 noved east, after resigning his

councif """L.26 T\^¡o other long tinre counci-llors resigned at the

same tirne. They were A.E. Hoskins anci Al-fred Paget.'r This mear:t

+L^+ ^-]., l.,^,,i^ Finkelstein renained of those uho haci been onurre u v¡¡!J u@ v ru

council before I93C.

ft rvas a different Tuxedo then, by the end of the

decade of the 1tl0s, as ccmpared with lhe fov¡n ten years earl-ier.

B:, 1939t the populatiou, which despite all haci risen steadily frcm

f2l-5 in 1930 to 1/a!0 in L936, r.¡as soU-cÌly baseo in the northern

part of the town,28 ft was an upper micidle to upoer class society

that lived in the area, composed of grain directors, brokers,

nal-lagers, lawyers, doctors, and other professiorr"l".29 Although

this make up of the torn¡nts population had been emerging in 1929,

Lhe v¡orking class segment had constituted al-mcst as nany people

at that time. However, by L938, the working cl-ass in Tuxecio had

di.:ninished in nunber fro¡n U3 Lo 94, all except for 13 being farn
e^

dwellers of one sorL or a¡other.'" This was a ma;or oifference

f.h;rl. nomnlet,elw -^"^ +r'^ +^'h ^ different character.U¡l(À! vv¡rr-ure uv¿J Bdvç UIIç Uvwl¿ o
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Fred Ileubachts dream of Tuxedo as an elite residen-

tial- suburb, which hao only begun to take on a reality in L929 '
uas fj-nnl¡, estabiishea as fact a decacie later, descite continuing

fj-nanci¿1 problens during 'uhose years. After ì'.orlcì iJar ÏI, all-

lhe lands.the Tov¡r of Tu;cecio hac. gaineci i-n ta;: s¿;'les, turrleii fron:

being a riiillstone arcrurcr the tor'mts fj-na:rcial neck into an invalu-

able asset. tne 1950s allcì 1960s sâtr'â confinuing irrfiwi of 'riinnipegrs

wealthy to the area, and tlre Tol,n was able to sell nan¡r of the lots

ì+ rnqsessed and thus enrich its cof fe"".3l SirúIarì-;r, the unuseci
IU rJvevvv

services that had been insfalled during the ]ate 1920s and J-tJOs,

in anticipatíon of what seemed to be the heralding of a l-anci boom

at that tiÍe, were alreacÌy installed f or tìre inconing residents

of the 1950s and l-9óos. Thus another financial- erlcunbrance twned

out to be an asset. Frecl Heubachts drea¡r'l eventually cane to be,

atthough not as quickl¡' as he had envisaged' nor as snrioolhly'

Dr:ring the period covered b)' this study, 1903 to

1929, Tuxedo was characterized by several oertinent features"

onewastheintialconceptofaposh,country-styleresicierrtial

l-22

suburb, catering to the cit;rrs elite.

conslant throughout this time, That tliis concept only slarteci to

becorne a reality at the close of the tine under stud;r is another

characteristic. until the late I92Os, Tuxed.o l'/as a schizochrenic

town. On theone hand, it was developed b]' real estate speculators

who believed in, and advertised, Tgxedo as an exclusivet upper class

This raison dtêtre was a



suburb. These men rnanaged to i-ncorporate their sche¡ne as a tou'n ano

then ran it, via the tovrnrs council on which they sat, as they sar"

fit, even though none of these developers lived in Tr.rxedo" This

created a nybh about Tr-rxedo, rthe Suburb Beautifult. The opcosing

reality was the fact that until the l-ate 1920s the people who did

live in the nunicipalit¡' tdere workirrg class, ordinary peoole. B)'

and large, thqr were ignored or treateo very off-hanciedly by council.

v,rhen these working class people did try to gain control- of the coun-

cil-, it was too late. The myth had caught up r;ith the reality, ancì

enough wealthy';linnipeggers had moved to Tuxedo tc ensure their

conlinuecl dorni¡rance.

Dominance bv a few men lüas another feature of the

grorvth of Tuxecio. These men were real estate speculators who

ciid not hesitate to use Lown funds to further their own aì-ns,

and, in some cases, to further their own econonic well-being.

Tuxedo was first dominateci by Fred Heubach, the origrnator of the

Áorr-l nnna¡* rnd llren Ìrrr 'iìrrrìd I'inl¿el qf pin líarrÌ¡nnh lq nrrlnpr.qv Y g4vláirvr¡ Ut q:¡u U¡¡vr¡ vqv vv¿¡¡t

Council was composed of a srêlI nurnber of the same associates of

*hoca non *hrn,rclrn,,* *ho r¡orrq oXanined hefe. A]_I the COUnCiII OfSur¡vrv ¡-rv:r u¡fr vGJ¡¡vqu vL)v J

being friencìs and men of like mincìs seerningly gave the town corrncj-l-

the atmosphere of a uivate club. ilowever, ciesoite the coziness of

this set up, the growth of Tuxedo from 1903 Lo 1929 was not srnooth"

Conceived ouring a real estate boom, il reached fruition with its

incorporation as a tolrn, but this was unfortunatel¡' after the encì of



't he real estate expl-osion. Thus another feature of Tuxedors

development llas the uncerlainty of its financial base, as

evicÌenced by a confinui,nq sLruqele to collect the tov¡nrs Laxes.

¡l'lrether these characteristics are unique to

Tuxedors growLh, or are in some degree shared by other elile,

residentjal, retreat-style suburbs is outside the scope of this

sLudy. Nonetheless, when simiþr work is done on corparable

neighbourhoods in olher Canadian cities, the position of

Tuxedo vlill become evidenL. 0n a srnal-l-er scale, however,

this study intended to answer those c-uestions asked by Ðritish

Historian Sir .Iohn Surrnerson32 ,." to why a town was founded..

]¡Ìho did it and for what reasons, if there *u"u "nyÎ In

answerinq questions such as these, a litf1e of the nystery

of lhe past is cleared away ancÌ local history nnde known.

Hopefully, this lhesis has conLributed fo that process.
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TABI.E I

Tuxedo and ]¡/innipee l'îil1 Råtes. 19Ì3-1929

ïear

19L3

r914
lqtS

L9L6

lgt?
tqrÊ
'lola

Lg20

L92L

Lg22

Lg23

L92l+

r925

r>¿o

r927

L92E

Lgzg

Winnipeg

13

14. B

14

1E, nL/ . I

L7

<v

23

22.5
?n

?ôq
)v. /

29.5

28.5

28.5

¿ó

30

?'l

Tuxedo

ll,,L+

o

I4

rj
I

IJ

C1

Õ

Cj

'ì,!+

t?

q

Ã

Sources : Itinutes,
Minutes,

Tor^¡n of Tuxedo, L9:.3-l-929.

City of hlinni-peg, I9L3-L929.



T¿.BIE 2

Compa.nies Ownins La.nd in Tuxedo, I9I3

Lssiniboine Estates
Heubach, Finkelstein and Heubach

Prairie Cit¡r Ioan

South Assiniboine Estates

Soulh I^linnipeg Company

Tuxedo Estates
Tuxedo S3rndicale Li¡rited
Universily Estates

Wesl Rydal Coqrany

Winni-peg l,{est Developmenl Conpany

Tolal - -

Company Blocks of land
0v¡ned

X<vJ

I q)i

6

2

1/ |l-oA

92
I4

qn
tv

trl+I
?

4l)

Personally, F.l'J.

D.iì. F,inkelstein

Source: Assessment Rolls,

Heubach ouned

or¡ned I bl-ocks

a furLher 7

of land.

-_re_

Town of Tuxedo, L9I3.

blocks of lenci and



T¡EI; 3

Location of Tuxedo Propertv Or^rners ' L9Ð

Tuxedo Residents

''¡linnipeq Residents

- .A,ssessed Vahre over $5OO -
- Ässessed Value $LOO - $5OO -
- É.ssessed Valrre under $I00 -

]¿niloba'ìesi-cìel'it s

- ;'ssessed
¡ ^^^^^^'l- ¡.ùð=¡Òcu

,l ^^^^^^,l

0ther Canacìian ììesidents

- Assessed
/ ^^^^^^À

j',lon-ûana dian Re sid enL s

- Assessed

- Àssessed
/ ^^^^^^,r

\¡alue over $500 -
Varrre $roc - .5500 -
Value under $tOO -

1 t,A

r)

;

v'¿.Iue over fl5C0 -
Va.l'.rc SIOC - 1ì50-ì -
Value uncler íqlOO _

2eg

/n

?q

*

IQ

2l+

Ii
)4

339
120

,qo+/ /

2L

2

-¿)

Source: Assess;rpnt Rolls,

Val-ue over $,100 -
r Àr 

^..vatue unoer irl.uu -

- ltssessed

- Assessed

Ar ^^vaj-ue over Þruu -
Ûl.ì^^vaJ-ue unqer Þruu -

Towrr of Tuxedo, 1913.



TABI,F 4

Indicated Occurations. Tuxedo ProcerLy Cvlr:ers. I9l3

0ccuoation

A ccount¿ nt
Agent

i rtist
Baker

Banker

Bookkeeper

Brakenan

Broker'

Butcher

Capitalist
Ca rpenter
t=, shier
C.hauf feur
Civil Serva.nf

Clergt,rrÊn

Vf,çll!

Contra. cfor
Da ir1.t¡911

DenfisL

Direcfor
Loctor
Draus¡hts¡n¡.n

l-'r"u s'sisf

Electrician
Ensineer

Fa rr:ler
Firelian
!'itier
Forernn
Ge rdener
Governess

Grocer

Ì,Jumber

w
25

I

6

l+

I
/î,

I
t
b

L+

I
¿

lr

20

I
E

L+

3

6

L+

I
T

l1
6
a

I
3

1

l-

I

0ccunation

Invesfor
Janifor
I¿bourer
land Coruni-ssioner

Lalv-'er

librarian
Ì.e chinist
iilna,qe r
i.¿nufa clurer
lt,erchant
juiusic'ì a.n

Itjurse

PedL:: r'

Phrr:ber

PoIice:ran

ir osii,r¡ n

r rinLer
F rofessor
c-^l ^-JC UIg I

Secrelar¡r

Superintendaui

Surve-¡or

3uilchr el
Te ilor
lea cher

Teanist-er
Tol:a cca nist
T ra ve l-l-er
r¡ia iter

Source: Voterr s List,
Tuxedo, L9I3.

u7

iliurrber

7

t
7

2.

l+

I
)

tq
?
J

I

3

)

I
I
t
l_

4.1

I
I
2

I

T

6
.l

I
6

I

Tor,rn of



1À6

TJTBLJ¡ q

Poputation of Tuxedo. 19f3 - 1929

Year PoPulation '^-

I9L3 211 (t4O Canada Cement, ?1 others)

IgIt+ 222 (t5Z Canacìa Cenrent, ?O others)

I9L5 236 (f54 Canada Cement, B/a others)

Ig16 396 (t5o canada. cernent, 138 iieaf Institute'
108 others)

L9L7l+l+5(t6tcanadaCerr.ent,2NDeaflnsti|ute,
8À others)

1g18 9O3 (l5o canacia cement, þ6o l.ieaf Institute
and þiilitatY Batrâcks, 93 others)

aglg s06 (t5c canada cement, 573 Deaf Tnstitute
and I'llitarY Barrácks, 8l others)

I92O 803 (eO6 Canada Ce¡nent, 510 Deaf Institute
and ìiilitary Barrácks, 8J others)

LgzL 527 (t65 canada Cenent, 251+ Deaf Institute
and fiilitary tsarrácks, l-OB others)

Lg2Z 962 (165 Cana¿a Centent, ó61 j'iilitary i{oscital
and barracks, LJ6 others)

LgZj 1164 (t73 Canada Cement, I83 Deaf Institute''6¡6 t'lilitar¡r B¿¡"ácks, I!2 others)

Lg})+ 1Oó1 (ó8 Cana¿a Cement, I83 Deaf Insfitute'
656 i',-ititary Barracks, 154 others)

Lg25 LO3l+ (eB canaoa cernent, 187 .tleaf Institute'
656 i"jliLary Baríacks, 163 others)

1926 LO55 (zE Canaoa Cement, l-8? Deaf t13ti!çter
ó5ó }lilitary Barracks, I8d others/

L927 Io55 (zg carn¿a Cement, L87 D:il IÎ:titute'
656 ¡iilitary Barracks, 18/¡ othersi

Ig2BL:.26(2ScanaaaCement,lB/ijeaf]1'stitytel
65ó l'lilitary Barracks, 255 oLhets)

rsze lreo (åir'i,îîiî.ï"Ëïl; 
":l!,rzi; iä:ï:i'"'

-.'.' Figures i¡r brackets give a breakcÌown of the populatig']. - Those not
dwelling in the major institutions listed are classified uncier rrothersrr'

Source: Assessment Rolls. Town of Tuxed'o, I9L3 - L929'



TABIE ó

Tax Arrears. TuxecÌo. l-9f3 - l-929

Year

lAt?

19u

lalÁ

tol"

1918
'latq

L920

l-92]-

]922
rg23

L9Z+

l-925

rg26

1927

rg28

l-929

Amount in Arrears

$ 18,B4o.oC

55 ,336.OO

6l+ rB3C.'71+

l'ln Arrriif.orts Ììenort¡!v ¡rquf vvf

LO4.,379.5L

l:06,z+3.9L

l_l_1,019.42
1^^ /11 

^/J-Uj, , Orr. ro
LL7 r2l+L.23
LLO 1277.32

AF 
^/1 ^/ö) , Õor. ¿o

93 rl+38.28

99,738.7O

]-08,086.70
i^t rr. | /L¿rr)4>.4o

gr,69B"75

99,76t+.21+

'li,q

Source: Minutes, Tc¡^'n of TuxecÌo, 1913 - 1929.



TABIE ?

Total Assessed Value. Tuxedo. L9f3 - L929

Year

lol ?

I O-t /.

rorA

lo't ?

lqlÂ

'tqlq

l-9?o

tY/.L

r1¿<

19u

1925

L'1 <O

L7<(

1928

Assessed Val-ue

$ o,el,*,t:o
A /^^ 

^^^ó ra)¿rlvv

8 r773 1680

5 rl+71+'950

3,OI7 ,3OO

2,996,960

2r7B7 rl+5o

2r9O3,94O

2,932,87O

^ ^^A ^ó^¿r1/-V,aCV

3,ro21860

21892rOLO

2rgL5 1360

2'979 
'l+60

3ro87 1969

^ 
1ãñ 

^/^ttLl I tYov

I Ãl',

I n ryÁ,r nanl\e, tvLtvJvt

| - | dr nrn\
\)r4ctrr /f\J/

Figures in brackets show the assessed val-ue before the
Court of Revision reductions.

Sources: l,iinutes, To,¡¡ of Tuxedo, I9I3 - 1929.

Assessment Rolls, Toun of Tuxedo, 1913 - L929.



TABiE 8

Assessed Building Values. Tuxedo. 1913 - 1929

Year

tql?
'l ql /,

tqls
rorl,

Igt7
'ì o't .Q

'lqlg

I arc)

'l oîl

1 q)2

L925

LY¿A

1928

Lg29

Assessed Value

^ / ^ ^-^Þ õyrJrJ

72,gOO

74,ooo

2Tr\OOO

279,650

28C,650

2BO,45O

zBC,35C

394,5OO

_?ggr000

l+06 r lCO

l+U,25O

l+35,B5O
/ r^L¡JLç,O)v

558,750
/ /ñ ^/ oo ( ,<)v
814,900

Ill

Q^rr*^¿c.! vul wv! .
'híin"*oc Tnr,¡n nflilli3r

Assessrent Rol-1s,

Turccìo, L)!j - L92r.

To'u¡r of îu;.edo, ltl-r - I?2).



TÆrE 9

Assessed Lani Values, Tuxedo, Ì913 - L9?9

Year

tqt?
'ì al i,

lqtq

tqtÁ

lr)l?

tqtB

'l oi,l
't otl

Lg?_3

192l*

L7¿C

L7< i

L928

Lg29

ô Á 
^Fr -r ^Þ ör<)Leal¡J

8,32Lr25C

Â ?Q< ?'-.¡vr*/)r//"

'¿,235 ,e30
l+r92,g rgLO

^ | / | r A.\
¿ t4o+ t4¿,)

2,].ú9,7rf,

?1228,O6C

2,231+,360

2,25Lr97O
/^^

z , ¿t4,oJv

2,2C7 ,3IO
l, B?2r 18C

't aÃ?'l?Ô
lte¿tJt¿)v

I,853,l-30
I,853,l-3O

I,62Lr7t+O

L52

(e,2L!+,890)
í t 

^a.1 
ôf 

^\\4 e'1<r-' tot't 1

-)i Figures in brackets show the assessecì value before the
Court of Revisi-on reductions.

Sources: lriinutes, Town of Tu.xedo, I9L3 - 1929.

Assessnrent Rolls, Torrn of T'¿xedo, I9f3 - I?29.



TABLE 10

Location of Tuxedo Prooertr¡ Owners. 1929

Tuxedo Residents

- Assessed Value

- Assessed Value

- Assessed Va1ue

'l'iinnipec Residents

- Assessed Value

- Assessed Value

l'.{anitoba Resi dents

.\ -^^over Þ)tÅJ -
Ár ^^ ô¡n,r.lJ-uu - ;p)vu -

r 4.^^unoer Ðruu -
IULéI -

- Assessed Val-ue

- Assessed Value

0cher Canaciian Residents

over $I00 -
unoer ÞIuu -

tl<

4E

I
ô

*

- Assessed Value over $100 -
- Assessed Value under $fOO -

Total -

Ar 
^ 

1over Þl-UU -
i Ár 

^^unoer Þruu -
I ULd]

Non-Canadian Re sidents

?1'-7

O'

JÕ\J

^^^^^^^t 
tI^t.,^

- áÐÐU¡ÐUU VdJUç

- Assessed Value

20
fóI()

<X
Jv

Source: Assessrnent Roll-s, Town of Tuxedo, 1929.

¡ir nnover Ðluu -
under dil00 -

tut d.-! -

308

t00

408

"lI

;



TABi,B II

Companies Ov"ning l¿nd in Tuxedo. 1929

Cor-pany

,lssi-nibcine trstates

Assiniboine fnve stntenls

l.::nit.oha l.ìortoase and Invest:iletrt

Pr¡i ri e Ci t,w Loan

ìironert.r¡ Tnr¡e st r.en-,S

South Assiniboine Estates
aa'.+ .l. I''i --'i no- l.u v¿u¡¡ -û115âli\¡

Tuxeoo Estates
rn,,-.^ -ì ^ ti^l ,ì; ,.- nltL\ero 11o-LLr-Lrrël uOinpaÌll.r

rF,.-.^l^ 9^-ì- n^hñr (lJ,suv ^ or n wvrrra-,i€'ll)r

ilni wersi t.r¡ Est,af,es

,;eSt i.'l06.l uOn^pAn.,¡

IUUOT -

Bl-ocks of Lano
Or^¡ned

L)+

2r0

7

1

L2

l_

2

¿ov

2l+9

76

t_

r70

Jean Heubach, Claucìe Heubach,
Finkelstein, as a parlnership,
'ì ^-^IOI tU .

Source: Assessri,ent Eollu, Tol¡n of Tuxedo, 1929.

109q

A.E. Hoskins anci David
ov¡ned 2BB blocks of
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MAP I - CENTR.AL hI¡¡NIPEG AND NORTH
TU)GDO, clrca l9l0
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APPENDIOES



f, T the prescnt ratio of growrh lVinnipeg's
/-1 population rñ'ill exceed 250,1ì00 before lgtil,

and this means an overfio\ç into nerv districts
bcyond thc limits as now defined. The nerv comers.
at least the better class, are bound to seek suburban
homes and rvhere could they turn for such delightful
en vironment as awaits them at Tuxedo Park ? liin¡i-
peg has proportionately more attractit'e hornes,
pleasantly situateq, than almost any orhcl city on
the contincnt. Thcre are residentlal districts of
rare beauty thât are the talk of al1 Canada, but none
of them are comparable to Tuxedo for combination
of city and country, none of them yield to artistic
treatment for villas, bungalos's, and the better class
of reñncd subu¡ban homes as does this channing
intcrurban beautv sDot.

Tuxcrìo is mosi aitractive in its landscape plans
and adornments. It borders on beautiful Asiini6oine
Park _a_nd the artistically planned grounds of lfani-
toba University. Besidès-this, it õncloses Olmsted
Park, probably the most ornate park cver planned
for Canada-a park rvith drives, t¡ridle paths, Írurdles,
rvading pool for chiliren, sand court f-or youngsters,
¡rcrgolas, fìorvcr l;cds, ornanlental shrubberi -a¡rd
.shado-trees. ThL perk is som?-:i,0UU feet in lcngth

Beautiful ruxedo Park-A sylvan Borough-winuipeg's choicest Resideñtjal Retrear

An Interurban Elysium

APPEI'JDIX A

r.ITts, DOI\IINION r

and over .100 feet widc and is nanred in honor uf i,
designers, lfessrs Olmstead Bros., the farnr¡us lan,l,
cape architects of Brookline, I\lass.

Onc is irresistibly charmed s'ith the broad s..vcc¡,,,
tree lined boulevards, the open strctches of gi.,;
ss'a¡d and the glint of the river, for Tuxcdo lies ul,,,r
the south bank of the historic Assinilioine r.hc¡ei):.
airis pure and fresh and the breezes cool. Ilerc anri,:
the most beautiful of pastoral sun'ounciings, onc fr,i.
gets the heat, the noise, the bustle and dust oí ihc ciri
and ñnds that after all, life is really worth thc lir';n1

That J uxedo Park is absolutelv immune fronr a,"
possible encroachn)ent is evidenced by the rct:cril
ruling of tlle Canadian Raihvay Comrnission in tlr,
matter of the suit brought by thc Tuxcdo Park Cr,lr.
pany to ¡estrain the Grand Trunk Pacific Railrv:¡,,,
from cutting through Tuxedo. This ruting rrr,5
very comprehensive, holding that the rigñts r,Í
Tuxedo owners vr'ere inviolate and that rhe iailroaC.
would have to go around the Sul¡urb Rcau."if ul
instead of through it. Considering rvhat this mcant i
to a transcontinental rails'ay systcnt, one can bcttrr I

appreciate the value of the prqce,dent such-¿-rulinv!
{nüstcøìstihfre

(lContinud on ic^t !1agL'.)

160

iË4.Ì
*1. i

Oac of Many Bc¿,utiful Vicws at Tuxedo Perk, rf/innipcg.
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. --,- -AnJn_tqru!þ_an Elysium
(Conri D ucd)

- 
Àside f rom this, the restrictiolis rvhich have lrccuplT.9 upon Tuxedo Park are in themsclves aìc,le

sufficient to ensure its rapid developrnent as a rcsiden-tial district ancl the steärty increåse of its pro¡rert1,values. In Tuxedo the lots arc all 
".iAe anrJ ice¡í,

generally 50 x l;i0 feet, and backing ,rn lanes. l.hcie
lanes are a particular feature, lor'in them nrust. bclaid all u'ater mains, gas and electri'c service appli_
ances. There can be no_tearing up of main ,trä.tr,
no clefacing of lau'ns. No h,ruse cãn be buiit rvhicl-,
is not, a credit to its neighbors. It mrrst be arellitec_turalll' right rtr ntust not cost less than a ccrlain
fixed arr,ount, depenciing u¡.,on its particular location.

ÙIore than this: there can be no,apartment blc¡cks,no butcher shops, no stores or 'business 
housei

ot an1', nature. F<.,r Tuxedo is, and must rcnrairr,
an exclusi','e residential sectiorl. Nor must \\,e over_
look the f¿rct that in Tuxedo, the Universiry Íìcction
of nhich is. just beyond the city limits, the taxes are
Dut a tractlon ot tvhat must be ¡laid on city pr.rperty,
and this saving alone rvili soon amount to à surpri.s_
rngly- large sum to tire mar¡ u'ho selects Tuxcrlä as
his future home.

]6r

The Dominion, 0ctober L910



APPEI',IDIX B

Y Y. is the most lovely and picturesque city in
all of Ca¡ada. Its avenues and boulevards might
have been laitl out by Olmstead, the king of landscape

Beautiful Canadian
Homes

Number One-Wi¡nipeg's Charming Residential Districts

INNIPEG, tat the junction of the windíng
Red Rive¡ and the serpentine .Âssiniboirre

gardeners, fnnged as they are by sheltering trees.
spreading las'ns, ferns, ûowers and fountains and
aceented by beautiful homes that
challenge one's admi¡ation. Louis
XIV of France spent five hundred
rnillion dollars to produce romantic
efiects of urban beauty hardly sur-
passiog River Avenue or Crescentn'ood,
or Tuxedo Park, where the oaks and
hemlocks, beeches and maples toss
their hearls in a riot of inwiting shade.
It is a poetic city, whcre in summer thc
hedgerorvs arc ¡nelodious rvith bi¡ds
and running streams dance and sin
th ci r s=¡-= trfr rtìlji rer: lcffi r

statell'homcs of thc riclr, the rthite
houses l-ith green blinds of the s orkcrs,
the ivl-lrimmed Queen .Ånne cottages
and the rarnbìing bungalos's, givc
brightncss anrl culor to tlrc sccne, and
tell of cònrfort ancl srveet content. Thc
grass covered preirie has bce:r evolved
into an el¡'sium, rvherc the air is
snlubrious, n-here ¡a1u¡e revels in
s1'lvan lorclincss, aud thc sun shincs on
thc iust and uniust alike.

\\'innipeg in its orclinary aspccrs

and splendid parks, of magni6cent river l¡onts,
but it is above all and essentially a citv of l¡eautiful
homes. \ïhile its citizens have 6een múch e¡srosscd
çith its wonderful groslh and business advanõement
public interest has not becn forgotten in the midst
of private enterprise, and everl'Lhing that coul(l
promote the home surroundings has been s'cll and

LOt

is not ulthj<e o[her cities. !o fir as Residence of Ex-Mayor J. H. Ashdown, Broadway, Winnipeg
casual aDDearances rvoulrl indicate:
it is a 'iity of cxceptional modern st<-,res, of attractivel), carrictl out. Larvns and florver ì¡eds
ffourishing financial institutions, of grcât industries, are laid on cither sjde of the principal ¡csidcnrial
of q'cll-made and clean streets, of fine plal-grountjs streets, aud arc a subjcct of delíghrful comr)t(irr.

frolu the tirne thc first buds of tllous¡.nds

Rcsirlcncc of Mr. T5os. RyÂn, 
^mstroDg's 

Point, V/innipeg

J
Écîì
f .-'I

rdj

of brilliantly colo:'ed tuìips comc inl'>
blossorn in thc earll'spring and tlrc
geranìun:s, r-erbenas arrr'l fuschjns follurr.
until the snol's of rçintcr lcar-c rclcale,ì
onlv the outlines of the berls.

\'innipeg has l¡een rvisc in placing rigid
restrictions upon its honre districts i:r
the mattcr of the kind and class cf
houscs and adornments. Ilcrctofc'rc
cities have devcloped their outlying
districts in a purel¡' random fashion,
leaving to each individual propert!
o$.lrer to develop his land accorrling
t¡r his orvn srreet l'ill. Naturalll' thc
chief idea behincl each of thcsc birs of
separate developnrent woulci Le the
sccuring of maximum pecuniar¡ return
for tlre orvner of each particular piccc
of prcperty, anc! the results halc becn
incong.uous and frequentl¡' ver)' un-
sightiy. The \\'innipeg plan has avoidcd
this dran'l¡ack by requiring each honrc
builder to conform to a ccntral anrl
exacting idcal.

:.;--1:*=-'l
Feà- .i¡É-iì



No attempt was made to establish a uniform cut
and dried stàndard for all parts of the city, but in the

select home districts the effect is admirable' We

sive illustrations of some of Winnipeg's fine homes

ãnd s'ill give others from time to time. It is our
ourpose to make this dePartment of "Tue Do¡*l¡x¡o¡-"
å{ iät"r"rt to members òf the home circle, as well as

to give occasional hints to city builders and home-
maÉers in the various Provinces.

It is in the outlying sections that Winnipeg presents

its most a'lluringènticements. Th¡ee miles due E-est

irom the City Hall brings the visilor to the picket
ion'ers that irark the gateway to Tuxedo Park, the
Suburb Beautiful.

The¡e is a distinct charm in the broad sweep of
trce-lined boulevards, the open stretches of green

TIIE DOI\TINION
or less pf a dream, it has proved a dream
come true.

Frc,m grass covered prairies there has becn brought
forth a residential district embodfing so many ad-
vantages as to make it pre-eminently the most
attractive suburban proposition in tl¡e rvest'

The plans for the development of Tuxedo Park
are botñ comprehensive and complete and the work
of car¡ying them ou', has gone stcadily fom'ard.
Ifuch hãs been accomplishcd but therc is still much
to be done befo¡e the N{essrs. Flcubach, Finkelstein
& Heubach shall have reached the goal of their
ambition.

Ðven afte; the definitc assurance of the location
of the University of Manitobrt at 'l'uxcdo Park and
the acceotance of plans rvhich rvjll makc thcsc the

most be¡ruliful collegc grorttrrls in the

-- 
.l \\'est, the\' \\'ere nol- s;rtisfiud. 1'hu¡'-l 

were lratch;rlg for other lvavs to provitlc
I for the cotrlforts and plcasurcs of tltc
I residcnts of I'uxcdo. So thcy plannttì
I another plrli, a park tlr:tt tvuulrl cxccl

I in beiru.ty ant] attractions anything
I ever befort' attcnrpted in tlìt Nest.

sward and the glirit of the river, for Tuxedo lies features.rvil'l aid in cornpìcting_thc.attractions
r,ñ^ñ +hÞ cn,rth hant' nf +hp hictoric Assiniboine of Olmsted Park and in rnaking Tuxec.lol Park the

47
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ç.here the air is pure and fresh and the breezes cool, - most desirable homesite-abouù l\'innipeg.

Residcsce of Mr. Earold Spragu¿' Roslyn Road, Winnipeg

Here amid the most beautiful of pastor-
al surroundings. one foreets the heat,

he south"bank of the hisioric A,ssiniboine of Olmsted Park and in rdaking Tuxeclol.Park the

the noise, the bustle and dust of the
surroundings, one forgets the heat,
noise. tlte bustle and dust of the

city and rvill ñnd that afler all, life is
really wonh the living.

And the trolley line will carry the
traveler to his down-tos'n office in ts'enty
minutes. Or if. he drives a car (and the
road to Tuxedo is one of the most beauti-
ful about Winnipeg) he can ilo it in much
less tlme.

The story of Tuxedo and its develop-
ment is of the utmost interest. Five
vears ago l'hen the proprietors first
offercd a portion of this great subdivision
to the public and explained their aims
and ambitions, some shook their heads;
said Tuxedo was too far awav. and that
their ideas coufd neter be cairied out.

Others believed $'ith them in the
certainty of its future and eagerly
scized their opportunity to invest in
its lots. But ¡¡hile in its inception the
Suburb Beautiful may have seemed mo¡e

Messrs. Ohnsted Bros. the rvorld-
famous landscíùl)e artists l-crc callc,l
into consultation rrith thc rcsult that
the¡' securccl plarrs anrl s¡rt'ci6cltions
s'ìrich seenr idciLl in tlrt'ir ¡rcrfcc'-ion.

Olmstcd l)arli, as it has bccn nal:tctl
in honor of its architects, cntbraces a
tract of lancl :Ì0(10 fcct in lcngtlt ar,l
l()0 feet in litlth. It lrcs s-orrth of
.-\ssinil-roinc l)ark anc'l ncar'l)-in thc
centre of thc Univclsit¡ Scction oí
Tuxedo.

In addition to its or¡late lancìscaJie
gardenirrg, this nerv ¡rark l'ill provirìe
man¡' unusual fcaturcs ¡rrinci¡ral among
s'hich is the bridlc p;rt.h. This is nearll'
a mile-and-a-half itt lcngth, and scmi-
circular at tllc turns.

A good many novcl and pleasing

Resiilcncc of !dr. E. E. Bradbum, \ryeUiDgfo! Crcscont. Winoiocø

The l,ominion, i'lorenber 1910.



APPEIiÍDIX C

rfrHE gros'th of Winnipeg as regards exclusive

I reJidential proPeriy is practically restncted.to
.1, the west end south and the. most.deslra¡re

districts are on the *'est side south of the

Àssiniboine river. It is in the west end of Fort Rouge

iiãi'itt" ìnvcstor finds the 'oest prospects for steady
anrl rapid development in the highest class ot resr-

dertial'improvement. $ellington Crescent, tor ex-

ample is lined by beatrtiful and -stately. .nomg¡. 
tn11

.t,r,ìld be an ornanìent to anl' of the oldcr cltles rl1

the colìtinent anti has been improved on lines ot the
best lanrlscape efiects. The first move toward dls-

tiiret upliit in home builtÌing and surroundings' \vlrs

nracle in Crcscentrvood and the results have bccon)c

so äDDarcrtt tlìat tllc schente adoptcd lry the orvners
has Lecn follol'ed and evcn extended by tltose rvho

arc clcveloping the morc bcautiful district of lvestern

I"orr Rouge.
In natüral advantages uest Fort Rouge has almost

itleal conriitions. The u'llole district is well treed; it
'r.s closc to a river of much natural beauty and its
aní,roachcs are th¡ough rvhat are already accounted
rlìe fì,rcst rcsidentiai sections of thl citl'. These

A Residential Suburb of
'Winnipeg in the Making

h of Winnipeg as regards exclusi

1A),

natural endorvments are being arti6cially strengthened
by the orvners of property, n'hose plans include not
oilv strict lru ildin g'resi ricíions, but iandscape garden-
ing'of the highestilass, a generous allotment of parks
and allou'anies for wide roadrvays and boulevards.
In the plans of Tuxedo Park which is ideally and
essentialiy the most beautiful and exclusive district
for elaboiate homc-building in \[innipeg, the speci6-
cations for improvements assure the owners of
I)ropert)'the molt approved conditions and the very,
Ëesl service. Tuxedo Park lies on the south bank of
the historic l\ssiniboine and is favored with u/ooded
beauty and pastoral delights that would be difficult
to srri'pass anywhere. This charmingly sequestered
suburb is 6nly three miles *'est of the City Hall and
trolley lines traveße it the whole length.

Tñe plans for developing Tuxedo Park, which
.u"r", 

"rrån 
in the inception, iery comprebensive and

corr.plete, having been worked out by Messrs. Olmsted
Brothers, the rènowned landscape artists of Boston,
have been clrried along step by step and now the
l,avements and streets, conduits, water aod drainage

nra.ins, and otller utilities, arc projcctcd anrl rrill g<,

aheacl in thc syrring an<l sut¡lntcr itt thc nlost fìrljslrtrl
and perfect detail. Boulcvards, ì¡ridle l)atlìs, an auto
course anrl spcedrval', golf links, tennis cr:urts anrì
other fcatures of urban pleasure and recreation arc
provided for Tuxedans an<i charming Âssinil,oine
Park, rvith its three hundrecl acres of shadetl rvallis
and drivcs. zoological and botanical ga¡tlcns arljrrins
Tuxedo and a.lds to its dclectabìc fcaturcs.

This p.rrk erccl; in s1'lvan l;carrtl', tnrt)l'of llr('
n:rrks for rvhich oltler citic; l¡rttc ì¡et otllc notctl. It
is one of the fcrt.ures of \\'innipcg, tìrnt tbe titl is
justlv ¡rrourl r,f.

It u'oLrld be h:rrtl to firrtl a ttrotc re¡to:.cfttl s¡tr,t
rvhcrc tllcrc is,*o ruttcìt slt:rdc tntl llrclc 1lrt.r ail i¡
so redolent oÍ tltc pcrfrtttte of fioucls'

These are but a fcir of thc attractionr; rrlticlt tla.kc
Tux¡dolhe most desiraltle honrcsitc in or about \\-in-
ãmer.- One of its chicf alltrrenlcnts is tltat it is* - heälily ri""d-for tte 'rûost Partì esln;ially along-thc
¡iver, but there are of coursc solìle ol)cn sJ,áccs 1vlìcrc
tree ¡rlanting has been cart'icd on, and this will l;c
continued until everv driverval', bouievard, slrcct and
avenue shall be properþ shaded. The builcling rc-
quirements have been carefulìy settled and cannot be
evarled. They fix the minimum cost for llouses ac-
cording to the locality in uhich thcv are to lrc buili
so that evcry orvner is assurcd that no ll,rttsc catr ltr



constructed near his own that wrll not be a credit to
it in every r-ay. 'fhcre can be no apartment.blocks,
stores, shôps or otlrc¡ detracting elements fol it is in-
tended thai Tuxedo shall alway:s remai¡ an exclusive
residential d.istrict.

'Ihero must, o1 coulse, be certain necess¿lry
mrrketing conviences bu.t l,heseln'ill-be.con6 ner.l to
a proper locatlon ancl wrll_oe-ol.a. mooel-cDalacúer'.j

It is in this district then that the investor who de-
sires the highest class of residential Property ñnds the
best ñeld. A new bridgc is projected to cross the
.A.ssiniboine at the west end of luxedo Park and the
drive\\'ay from lVellirrgton Crescent is to be improved
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nov¡ ¡,'ell settled anci it is hardly possible to rcpcat
mistakes ç'hich were frequent in the early laying-e¡1
and develoomerrt of tbe cítv.
I In the'process of elimination that has follou'ecl
to$rr planning of the higher class i¡ this city, tlrc
movement of exclusive home sites has, as rve havc
shorvn in this article, bee¡ to the west and south of
the Assiniboine River, in districts eithe¡ q-ithin the
city lioits or immediately adjoining, on tlìe lvest a)rd
southem edges of Ft. Rouge, and such development
has reached the highest stage of excellence ¿t Tuxedo
Park, the envi¡onment of which is, as herein.describccl.
of so att¡active and accessible a nature as to assurc
its permanency as Winnipeg's chief residenlial
ou art e r.- 

When Tuxedo Park was fi¡st offered to the public,
several years ago, and the plans of the projectors u'ere
explained, there ç'ere some ¡vho doubted ç'hethe¡ so
ambitious a scheme could be carried out at that time.
But there were a good many who l¡e[eved in the
certainty of its future and eagerly seized the oppor-
tunity to invest in the lots; and their conñdence has
bccn fully justified. !'rom a grass covered prairic a
beautiful residential district has becn brought forth
embodying so many advantages as to make 'Iuxedo
Park beyond all conjecture, the most attractive intcr-
urban home-site adjoining any city in the rvhole
Dominion, The visitor to this charming spot is

arld made onc of the most beautíful avenues in the
cit¡.. lt rvill forrn all inrporlallt part of thc boulevard
systcnr lhich rvill circle \\rirnipeg. Therc can be no
d.r{¡bt +l ¡aL. tå is ¿istric l - .*rith -so' rnauy ei:rpassing
{caturcs il its favor u'ill be eventually thc principal
residential district and home of thc wealthy and
cultu¡cd class oI \\¡inuipeg. i\ny property following
rhe lines of bcst developnrcnt ard rvhich is rvcll shaded
b;'ornanrcntal trces is naturally rnore valuable from
a residential vicsuoint than lhat rvhich is rçitl:out
tl:is featurê. Â¡:d rvhen such propcrty fuìlìlls all the
r;thcr highcst gualifications as Tuxeclo Park does,

l|:irlìranerit avoiclance of undcsiral¡le featu¡es such as
rails'ays, uranufacturing plants and business enter-
¡:riscs, it re:lchcs the lriglrest nrark of excellencc.
lhcsc qualitics are in evcry case important for it has
b,,cn tlie experience that otllenvise good propcrty in
other cities has receded in valuc through neglect of
tllesc considerations.

In thc nlakìng of an exclusive residential dist'ict
it is s'ell L0 kcep in niurl certain obvious facts. ln
cvrry cit¡, thcre is a class of residential real estatc
nhich llas lrractically lo future florlr the invcsto¡'s
slantJp,li¡¡f. Srrcìr plopcrt¡,, for exan:ple. is that on
rririch are built thc ordinary class of ltor¡les fc¡¡ ¡cntal
r¡r¡rl cr,tta,{es Í,rr ç,orkrncn's fanrilics. This class of
IJio¡,cr-ty rna¡, risc in valuc as outlying districts be-
cc,rrrc occu¡rictl but it is nccessarily linrited to a small
increasc of value. lt u'ill als'ays bc cornparatively
)orv irr selling quality, unlcss sonre unexpected de-
velopnrerrt in the inlmcd,ia',e rreighborhood accentualcs
thc dcmand for it in an artificial way..

The best residential districts in all grortitrg cities
tend to spread farther and fa¡ther alvay from the
cerrtre, and al*'ays in somc u'cll-defined direction, so
as to avoicl locaì disadvantages shich hamper the
desirability of the sections nearer in. I¡ no as[,ect
of thc definite plarrning of a city, into its various tJe-
fìned sections, Iras this change been so aarked as in
residential real estate. In Winnipeg the past 6ve
ysars havc secn a n'orrdcrful change both in public
taste and in the ef<¡rts of t.he owners of property tcr
meet the ncrv conditions. The various degrees of
excellence in residential property in Winnipeg are

(rl
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trri'ip,i'',ii
i..::.1, \ \z lìil
iji;i.lrl1.Ë;

euchanted by the broad srveep of trecJined boulcverris,
the open stretches of green srvard aud the gìint o[ the
river, and here amid beautiful surroundings one for-
gets tl:e noise, the bustle and the dust of busy, teeiling
'Winnipeg, and feels that after all there is something
rvorth living for, just a little beyond the commercial
activities of the big city.

'fhere is al ways something interesting in the rvork-
ing of a residential suburb-just as there is in the
development of a great city. There is so-much that
is nerv in home building; science has evolved suclt
i.nprovements in hygienic and sanitary methods; tlre
landscape artist has devised such superb eobe)lish-
Éents, that ore's interest is kept keycd to a ltigl:
pitch in watching the gradual unfolding of the
¡'suburb beautiíul." It is especially so at Tuxedo
Park where the best modern ideas are being incor-
porated in a generous scl¡eme of up-to-date adornme¡ìt.

The Lominion, April L9L2.
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ORTY years aso Archibald Wright,
coming from across the Rocky Moun,. ,

. ;L tains, settled in the Red River Valley.
Possibly he ca¡ried a long rifle and wore a coon-skin cap;

óertainly he knew the value of land,

I The spot selected by the sturdy Scotsman lay due west

oí Winnipeg ancì comprised some 2,40C acres. It was

no doubt chosen because it was located on the old Gov-
ernmcnt Highway, and had a splendid frontagc upon the

Assiniboine River.

. Here he made his home, building in time a great wind-
mill, which even to-day stands as a landmark of those hardv
pioneer times.

; This is the site of Tuxedo Park, the Suburb Beautiful.

For more than a decade real

estate mcn have sought to gain

control of this suburban tract. but

always in vain.

Archibald Wright loved the

broad acres he had tilled; the pastures where his cattle fed,

and the tracts of virgin woodland. More than this. he had

a keen scnse of values. He saw. the city of 'Winnipeg

stretching out and out, and always in the direction of his

land, And he refused all offers to sell.

--1'
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But with the steady increase of property valucs' Mr'

Wright realized that the land had becomc too valuable to

rcmain undeveloped. It was so lurge a proposition th¿t it rvas

beyond the resources of the majority of locol rcal estate fìrms to

handle it in its entirety, and the owner rvisely refused to part

with his possessions except as a rvhole'

It u'as this, the appreciation of the r¡tc advantagcs -of

such a property for a residential district ancl a rcaliz'ation of

the impossibility of handling it other than under modern

management, that led to the organization of the Tuxcdo

Parlc Company; the purchase of the Wright farm' and the

laying out of the Suburb Beautiful.

The Tuxedo Park ComPanY'

Limited, is composed o[ men rvho

are responsible in cverY rvaY, and

who are fully competent, ñnancially

and otherwise, to carry out the

project they have undertaken.

I
I

i

i

I

, .1\. _L"- t_-!',v | .'-_r l t

The ofÊcers and directors are:

President, Mr. F. E. Kenaston, of Hopkins.'Minn', President

of ithe American-Abel Engine and Thresher Company, of

Minneapolis, Minnesota, and Toronto, Ontario'

Vice-P¡esident, Mr. E. C' Warner, of Minneápolis, Minn.,

President of the Midland Linseed Oil Companv.
j

,.M."**ghq*Q¡gctor, Mr. F. W. Heubach, of Messrs'

e¡¡s-tiE-eef ruuUfm, Fi na ncial A gents, W innipe g, Canad a.
i

Mr. G. F. Piper, of Messrs. Piper & Companv, Wholesale

Griin M.r.hunts, Minncapolis, Minnesota'

lVlr. W"lter D. Douglas, President American Cereal Com-

p"rly, of Cedar Rapids, lowa.

The cornpany has a paid up capital of $800'000'

The pursuit of rvealth is not

I

j
I?

I

T /¡,' Tu..¡:¡t¡; I

I'l'ar'!,. C,."t ;-'4a.¡' 
I

-.i, - --- .-.-_, the end and aim of existence.

.i.\rt lrle al IIontc I Wh"th., from the lal¡o¡er at his
I a':r^ Ii *rr¡c I bench o¡ the managing director

_..,1- --, -.----.-----.
I; at his desk, the accumulation o[

ri

a lbompetence is only desirable in that it enables each to

.nioy his own life in his own waY'
,l

I
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Some may follow one path, some another, but high upon

thc list of earth's pleasures are those af{ordecl by a good

þsrng-¿ home embodying the joys of Natrrrc rvith the

comforts and pleasures of modern civilization.

This rve offer you in Tuxedo Park; an ideal l'onre sitc on

tlre very threshold of the city, and 5'et amid sulroundings

almost ¡rt'imcval in thc virginit¡' of woods and. rvatcr'

In this great tract fronting upon tlre Assiniboinc, Nattrre has

provided every feature desiral¡le for a ¡retfect rcsidcntial dis-

rrict. But this was not enough. It remaincd lol us to take

advantage of her bounty and with thc aid of or¡r art:hilccts

and landscape gatdeners to iay out a parli rvlrich rvill afford

not only comfortable home surroundings, but also pleasures,

amusements and conveniences ncvet heretofore associatcd rvith

local suburban life.
Tuxedo Park, the Suburb Beau-

iful, lies due rvest o[ the city,

bout'one-third within the corpora-

ion line and but a comparativelY

short distance from the business cen-

I U.zr. tr:-IJ\J I /-\J \-¿\r

ter of Winnipeg. ' It entirely surrounds the grounds of the

Manitoba Government Agricultural collège, extending east

to the new Hudson's Bay line of the Canadian Northern

Railu'ay and west to the new City Park'

Tuxedo Park is most acces-

-----¡ible' Fiiteen minutes by trollev

i:::l : i"T"'T;.:","" iî,:::'"1îî:;
Tuxedo homc, as the extension of

the Portage Avcnue and Fort Rouge lines o[ the Electric

Strect Railway to the new City Park rvill wind through tlre

principal streets o[ Tuxedo'

In addition to this trollel' system arc [he toil¡e¿d5-¡ls

Can¿dian PaciÊc and the Canadian Northern' Both rvill

build stations just as soon as the trafÊc warrants it'

With these roads co-operating with us in the development

of this property, running a close schedule of suburban train!'

Tuxedo will present transportation facilities superior to those of

any other suburb in the north-west'

P.o.\o

l.ocot io¡t o/
Tu-red<; Í'arÍ,
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Aisiniboine Drive winds along

the banks of the river for over a

mile and is the only river drive in

Winnipeg. Through nearly its

entire length it is shaded bY

giant oaks and elms, while on either side of the graded

roadway stretches green sward' shrubbery and wild flowers'

The Golf Links occupy a central position in the eastern

half of the Park, the Athletic Grounds being similarlv situated

in the rvestern half.

In the center of Tuxedo

and extending from the As-

siniboine to the south course

of the Speedway lies the grounds

of the Manitoba Government

Agricultural College-the College buildines and its experi'

mental farm. The College will shortìy be in active operation,

l
I

-fuxedo Park is Plann"d uPon

the most modern lines and is to

be developed upon an t'laborate

scale. 'fhe points most worthY

of special mention are: 'fhe

Speedway, Assiniboine Drive, Golf Links, Athletic Grounds,

Race Track, Village, New City Park and Governrnent

College.

The Speedway runs entirely around the suburl¡ and plo-

vides: ( | ) Regular Roadway, (2) Bridle Path, ( 3 )

Horse Speedway, (4) Automobile Speedway, besicles rvalks

and bculevards.

This Tuxedo Speedway has a straight-away coursc of nearl¡

a mile and a half, the longest in the world. Besides, it is a

private avenue without a single intersection and therefore

under the control of the Tuxedo Park Company. No speed

limits can be set by the municipal authorities'

4.r..cínlboin
Tlr ítta

H
!
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and represents an expenditure by the Government, for the

buildings alone, of nearly $250,000.

The new City Park adjoins Tuxedo on the rvest' The

city rvill spend large sums of money on its development and

the ruork is being carried along rapidly. 'When completed'

u'ith its zoological and botanical gardens, its museum and other

places of instruction and amur.m"nt, City Park rvill pro'r'c the

greatest point of interest in the vicinity of Winnipeg'

These two featu¡es mean much to Tuxedo Park' 'fhey

necessitate the extension o[ the trolley system and insure the

early construction of paved sheets and boulevards'
'Even 

rvithout the magniñcent improvements we ale mali-

ing in Tuxedo, the proximitv of the College and of Citv Park

is alone sufñcient to convince every thinking busincss man

lhat thcre is a great future in storé for this beautiful su[:'urb

and that any int'estment in its property is certain to prove

most profitable.

11 (J 1\ .L- JJ' \J t rì.rv(\

In Tuxedo Park all lvater

a "r" ";;; "f l,nuin., ,.ti"rr, gas pipes, electric

i Tztxcdo Lsnc¡ lwires, drains, etc., rvill be laid

in the lanes-not in the streets

or avenues. There will be no

tearing up of asphalt or pavements--no blockading of streets'

Residents of Tuxedo will be

supplied with either gas or elec-

tricity as may be decided uPon.

Water rvill be supplied through

the city mains or will be fur-

nished direct by our own plant, as rve have under considera-

tion plans for a pumping house and a complete system of

piping.
-l'hese features and convenienccs, the green lalvns, the

shade trees and the fact that like Washington, D' C', Tuxedo

is laid out in wide diagonal streets and avenues, will certainly

appeal to all who are seeking homes in an up-to-date suburb'

È,í!hr ancl tÛatcr
-îc¡vJìcc

*q
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That Tuxedo Park ma¡ con-

tinue alwaYs the Suburlr Bcau-

,4 lt',.'tt: ¡

.i;:i.tt,'h 'îr rttttíífttl I

I ) /\ j-- I)' '-J / f. q. \_-. i "-!

You need have no fear that our interest in the improve-

ment of this great subdivision '*ill "u"t 
be allowed to lapse'

The vast proportions of the property-the certainty that it

will be years before we can hope to dispose of the thousands

cf lots which it comprises-are ample proof to the contrary'

ItistoourinteresttomakeandkcepTuxedoamostbeauti.

ful and idealsuburb. And we will do it'

Another point which will appeal to the wise investor in a

Tuxedo home is that most of the suburb lies outside the city

limits and is therefore exempt from the high city taxes' In

Tuxedo taxes will be nominal and this saving should mean

much to the purchaser of a suburban homc'

Lots in Tuxedo cost a little

more than those in the ordinarY

subu¡bs. but our easY terms of

sale put them well within Your

means. Whether Poor man or

millionaire, you may huve a home in Tuxedo-a home that

i--__-.--_--l
I n,-,.t \' T'îrrt1 t 

I

i - -ç¿,rc 
_--1

'r -- : of the reserve as a village' -'t'herc

stores, and buildings other than

private residences, may be erected. This for your protection--

a guarantee that the beauty of your own home 
'l'tall 

not l¡e

marred b¡z the erection of any unsightly adjoining structurc'

Ideal as a home site, J't¡xedo

also offers the opportunitY for a

mo"t proÊtable investment. The

value of thcsc lots is cert¡.irt to

double and treble rvithin thc next

few years; this because of the improvements being mud" upon

the property, no less than the rapid growth of Winnipeg in

this direction.

I

¡

I
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rvill be protected against the enctoachmenI of rrnsightl¡'

buildings-and that without pinching or undue self-denial'

I-et us talk the matter over with you' Let us explain out'

easy sale plan. Certainly you will want a suburban honrc

and at least it will cost you nothing to learn mole about

Tuxedo-the Subu¡b Beautiful'

Our sÞecial Profil-earning bonds

uíll intcrest gou. You can gcl

a provisíonal þremíum bond ttthích

gou'cdn malle earn jj Per cent',

or one-lhird ol what ¡lour lot

are issued for a Period of ln'o

one of the broad slro/¡es of

l^ \J / \ L¿IJ' \J t J ÀÀ \/{ 'l'-

cnlerpríse of lhe Tuxedo ParÉ Company, and arc secured

bg the capital of the Company' Tbeg ore also negolíoble;

you mag sell or lransfer them at ang tìme'

-Í!'ccìal
Bond Of-fcr

TnE Tuxrno Panr Co.

WINNIPEG, CAN¿\'DA

F.'!r. EEUB/\CE, it',lÐ;
€HRlStrlËretJEtlBACdJ=

SELLINC AGENTS

UNION BANK BUILDING
cosls gou. These bonàs

gears. Theg conslílule
WINNIPEC

è
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Insura.nce -
Household Goocis -
ReaI Estate (various lof s in Tuxedo, ltlorwood,

Bern'uda and Padre Island, Texas)

Debts -

Shares: 100 South Assi¡riboi::e Ls+.ates -
100 3.ssi-niboine EstaLes -
180 Lssiniboine Investments -
85 Arclic Ice Con¡:an.-f -
I Alberta fce Connan¡: -

50 !-Ilorva)r and Cham-oion Bank -
30 Club Stables Linrited -
l/¡ læ"kewood Countn' Chb -
I l''lotor C ountrY CIub -
ó i'JorwooC hlinnipee Srnrdicate -
I Pine iìidge GoIf Club -
t St, Charles Counlr¡' Chrb -
I South rrJinnineg Cornoan;,' -

l+9 J.ll. Sherrard i\anufacturinq -
900 Tuxedo Park ComoanY -
/¡f[ Tuxedo Estates ComPan¡r -

1250 Tuxedo WinniPeq Syndicete -
50 Unjon Bank of Canacia -
l2 tlniversil¡r tstates -
80 'l'erner ianci ConPanY -
{ ',^Ieslern Cana,cÌa }',ilita.rv InsliLule -

75 r¡Jest R3daI ComPanY -
I 'r'linnipeg Horse Shou Association -

12 }lonlreal Pouer -

Share of Heubach, Finkelstein and Heubach Account -

APPEÌ$D]X E

ESTATE OF FR:,DIìÌ'ìICK IflUBACH

NÍI
NiI

þL5A,278.1+9

^F -/n 
^4<)t)ol.v(

t?q

3O2,96L.50

l+'l+59,1+6

(con. )



Commissions Owinq from lJorwood

Cash on Ffand and in Bank -
Out sla ndi ng ì'lortgage s -

h'innipeg Sirndicate - $ Iór000.00
L].O,593 .l+9

57,6t+r.71+

Wil-l daf ecì Ðecember 9, I9L3.

Froba.fe daled Auzust 26, Lgl,l+.

Tofal Estate il667 .3OL.75

r/o



ESTATE O¡' D¡-VID F]NÆ]LSTEii'i

APPEI{DIX F

iìeal Est,ate -
Clothinq and Jewel-ry

I-iorrsehold qoocis -
Office Furniture -
1950 Chevr"olet Sedan

Bark and other Stock

Dorninion of Caneia

Cash on Hand -
Cash in Bank (Royal

GovernmenL of Canacia

B'oncls -

Bank) -
Securit,l¡ Cheques -

1'.7'ì

l\,lil
à ^,-.rÞ ¿uu.uu

1,800. c0
/ 1 / 

^^c l-o. uu

Irtjco.00
Ltu,tß5.4C

9,9oo. oo

L,263.3O

31,O5L.33

60.00

Will dated iú,arch lr)' l-91+2.

Proba.fe dated Anril 6' L95?.

Tofallsfate - fi61+,L25.63
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